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Agents Lead 
Search

>rS

AUSTIN (AP) — The Tens Supreme Court 
refused today to consider a Sunday Uue law case 
from Midland on the grounds the state did not 
file the appeal in time.

The court did not rule on the constitutionality 
of the controversial state law that aays certain 
items may not be sold on both Saturdays and 
Sundays.

The technicality of the appeal not betng filed 
in time kept the court from mUng d lr e ^  on 
the Midland court’s actloa which held the law 
was unconstitutional because tt was vague and 
uncertain.

The Midland case was brought by GIbean 
Distritwting Inc. and othen who challenged 
the lefpdity of the IN I blue law. Several district 
attorneys filed fariets In the case as ’’fheods of 
the court” when the oral aiguoMits were beard 
on Nov. •.

After the Midland ruling a San Antonio diatrict 
court made a similar decision, disndssing ctvll 
Injunction suits against four corpantkms operating 
eight San Antonio discount stores. The Bexar 
Oou^ district attomey said he would make no 
attempt to enforce the law untM the atate aupreone 
court ruled on Its legality.

A district court heartaig it scheduled In AuMhi 
Thursday on a case in which a atore was ”aoid" 
to another operator late Saturday night and then 
rebougfat by the original owner on Monday mor- 
Nog.

Flees With Boby
FORT WORTH (AP) — A woman drensed la 

brown and who has ‘‘moieB or speckles”  on ber 
fact was sought today after a f̂ week-oU baby 
was reported taken from Peter Saddi Qlntc ahead 
4 p.m. Tneaday.

^  Nancy Ann Lover told police * e , a 
daugbur and bar slater wen ta the watting room 
of the dtak when a woman started a cooven ation 
stitb hff

The woman, described as about 27, with abort, 
biuby hair pulled beck on her head, offend to 
hold the child while the mother ueed a telepiionr.

. TO FILE APPEAL

Speck Gets Stay !
CHICACK) (AP) — Richard Soeck, 

convicted slayer ct eight youag 
nurses, has been graded a stay of 
execution to permit his counsel to 
file an appeal to the Supreme Coart.

The Illinois Supreme Court granted 
a iitsy Tuesday for the pock-marked 
drifter who was sentenced to die m 
the electric chair for strangling or 
tubbing the rtudeot nurses In a south 
side townhouae dormltary July 14. 
IN I

The execution date had been art 
for Jsa. n  by the Hlinots court ifler 
be turned down an appeal by Gerald 
W. Getty, the Cook County public 
defender. Getty submitted Tuesday in 
affidavit declaring his Intent to ask 
the U.S. Supreme Court to review 
Speck’s case.

Three Die In Rood Crash
AUSTIN (AP) — Hiue persons died in a three- 

car accident early today on US 87 northwest 
of San Angelo near Water Valley, the Department 
of Public SaMy reported.

The DPS said the dead were Meotifled aa Paul 
WUbum Swanson, M, San Aafrio, ihiver of one 
car; Edgar Akano Lawhon, 4B. Odessa, iklver 
of a second car, and Juanita Robhison Lawhon, 
OdesM.

Uoyd Ellis Bradley. N. Midland, (hriver of the 
third car, was Injwed but reported la good con
dition later at a hoapttal.•

Pockwood Still Ahead
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — With aeven counties 

remaining In the Oregon recount of U.S. Senate 
votes. Sen. Wayne Morw had 71 fewer votes than 
he did ta the November etoction count.

His opponent, RepobUcan Robert Packwood, had 
122 fewer.

In Today’s HERALD
Mon's World?

Naa’f  wortd shrinks a Mt o m it  on laa. 1 when 
Vliiglula Mae Brewi hecowes rhahnsaa af the
lateritate Cenunerre CanualMlea. See Page 4-A.
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Toothpick Tree
Mrs. Eleaasr Henbnaker af Vtoterfta, Mhm., HeNmakcr's graaddaigbier Jadlth ChaUrtrem, 
decerates a tree aude af mere tkaa St,M Wayiata, Mhu., is seven feet la l and deco- 
teetkpieks. IN  styrefeam hnls and U cans af rated with 2 » HghU. 
green spray paM  The tree, made hy Mrs.

State Blanketed 
By Weather Variety

‘ Variety was the word la Texas 
weather today with snow falling 
In tba Panhandle-Plains section, 
light rain coming down In Cen
tral Texas, dust In Far West 
Texas and a tornado watch Is
sued for Bortheast and north 
central portions of the state.

As moderate snow sifted down 
in West Texas at mid-morniag. 
the Weether Bureau issued a 
tornado watch for portions of 
Eart Oklahoma aad Nnrthfaat 
Texas. Twenty-four Texas coun
ties were lavalved.

Counties InchMied Clay, Dillln, 
Cooke, Dallas, Dentoe, Ellis, 
PanniB, Grayaon, Henderson. 
Hunt, Jack, Kauftnaa, Mon
tague, Navarro, Parker, Rock- 
wan, Tarrant, Wise, Delta, Hop
kins, Lamar, Rains, Red River 
and Van Zandt.

’The threat of tornadoes was 
to exist la the areas nmil S p.m. 
with the additional pomibiUty of 
sem e Uumdentorms, large 
hail aad locally dantaglng 
wlndB.

In the Panhandle-Plains area 
temperatures were nuisUy la the 
mid-20B as the mowflakae feD. 
Indlcatiora from official obaerv- 
en were that one to two inchee 
would accumulate as the snow 
band moved northeastward.

Meanwhile sktes were mostly 
doudy over the rest of the state 
with scattered U|^ rain beuig 
reported In Central Texas.

A Uttie mow mixed wHh blow
ing dust occurred around El 
Paso, but was too light and tem
peratures were too high for it 
to stick on the ground. Winds 
gnsted up to 90 miles per hour 
at that Fhr West Texas city.

Heavier tails of the tlowny 
flakes were reported across the 
slate line la New Mexico.

The latest cold front was mov
ing toward the sontheast and

Go-Go Girls 
Win Law Suit
PATERSON, N.J. (AP) -  Su- 

parlor Oomt Judge John F. 
Crane ruled Tuesday night that 

banning the

was expected to reach the coast 
by night, touching off showers 
briefly as It pas^. Tempera
tures ahead of the frimt were 
In the Ms and Ms.

Clearing aad colder weather 
was promised all sections of tbs 
state by Thuradav. Tempera
tures were expected to drop 
overnight as low as 17 degrees 
la Northwest ’Texas. 21 In the 
southwest, 28 la the north cen
tral portton, S  la the northaast 
ami tba upper Ms to 4Bs alae- 
where.

Long range forecasts, cover
ing tte period through next 
Monday, held out a prospect lor

much as 19 degrees below nor
mal in North Texas and 10 be
low in .South Texas.

The new siege of wiatry weath
er moved la after a day of al
most balmy weather over much 
of the stale. Readingi ran u  
high aa 79 degrees at Browns- 
vlUe aad Laredo. Texariuuu’a 
97 was the lowest maximum 
Tuesday.

Predawn marts today ranged 
down to 23 degrees at 
toa and M at AmarlBo la the 
Panhandle. At the same hour R 
was still 07 at Corpns Chnsti, 
McADan aad Vktorta, aad 72 
at Brownsville.

a local ordlnaace
go-M girts was unconstitutional.

“Dancing Is a form of expres
sion,”  Crane said, n o ^  that 
the 1st Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution protects freedom of 
speech, and he said dandng la a 
form of syntbolic speech. He 
said the ordinance also violated 
the 14th Amendment to the Con
stitution.

'SANTA, DROP DEAD'

Calls Jolly Elf 
A Ho-Ho Phoney

SYRACUSE, N Y. (AP) -  “ Dear Smita. drop 
dead,”  says a Methodist minister who thinks the 
joBy symbol of Christmas is getting too much 
pnblidty.

“Santa’s omnipreaence from before Thanksgiving 
has gone beyond tbe boumh of even mythic 
decency,”  tbe Rev. Dr. John H. McCombe Jr., 
head of the Hendricks Chapel at Syracuae Unl- 
versgy, said In Ms Christmas sermon.

HO-HO PHONEY
Santa Claas. Dr. MrCombe saM. ” ls a ho-ho- 

phnney whose jingle is the bell of a rash register.”  
and because of Mm. “ many people are leady 
to overhaul their observance of tMs mldwtater 
baidi”

“Overexposure. I guem you’d csl It." the 
minister said “ His 
Uterally. -Stores.
I  funeral parlor.

Dr. McCombe. a past executive secretary of 
the American Bible Society who has been at 
Syracuse for one year sold mentaers of Ms own 
family had reassessed its own Christinas-Ume 
practices and found that they “ felt miles away 
from tbe main event at the manger.”

“The jolly old elf has become a peat,”  he sMd, 
“as have his legions of 'helpers’ ia red baggy 
pants with their bangiiw, begguig belts ”  

STRIPPED WIMN
“So last year,”  he continued, “we stripped 

Christmas down to Its faMi. streamlined Its 
festivities and kept Santa In his place

“ InstesMl of a quariertack sneak Into the living 
room and a mad scramble to intoirept packages, 
we went into a prearranged huddle in the dining 
mom that included prayers, carols and the reading 
of the (luistmas story from the Bible ”

It was. Dr. McCombe said, “ the beat holiday 
ever”

ST. a gbgrrm jhW U H, U9C
“ His ptettire is everywhere — 
shops. biOboards. churches — even 

>r. How much Is too much?”

FBI Arrests 31 In Phoney 
Draft Deferments Scheme

Fair, wtaiv aad esMer tsalgM and Tbanday. High 
tsday arsnad N; law tsalgM Isw-ndd M’s; Ugh 

pptr 4rt,

\

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
FBI arrested 31 persons today 
—an but one of them residents 
of the Chicago area—in what it 
caHed a “Selective Service 
scheme which resulted in illegal 
draft determents.”

The FBI said four other per
sons are being sought hi the 
case. One of tlK arrests was hi 
Miami Beach. Fla.

J. Ettaar Hoover, FBI direc
tor, said the arrests early today 
were the result of “an extensive 
investigation by FBI agents and

involved three bidivktuaLs who 
were fulltime employes of the 
minols National Guard.

Hoover said the scheme in
volved phoney documents sub
mitted to local draft boards “ in
dicating that various Selective 
Service reglstriints were mem
bers of me National Guard 
when in fact they were not such 
members.”

He said ‘ Ihese fictitious docu
ments resulted in the regis
trants being granted illegal de
ferments.”

Kidnaped Girl
By LAURA FOREMAN

Am m MMS Pm t WlMr
ATLANTA. GA. (AP) -  

Where Is Bartwn Jane Macfcle?
’That questloo want unan

swered today aa federal agents 
led a nationwide aearch for the 
29-yaar-old coed Udnsped from 
her eickbed at a motel near the 
Emory UalverNty campus.

Tba whereaboute of her imil- 
tlmillionatre parenla was aot 
known publicly, as officials — 
both local and federal-refBaed 
conunent on the cue..

Tbe glri’e mother, Mrs. Rob
ert r. Madde of Coral Gabfee, 
Fla.. toM De KaJb County police 
that BartMwa was Udnaped 
about 4 a m. Tuesday by a 
young gunman and boy accom- 
pboe. aTxml 12.

TIED UP
Mn Madde nU  she was leld 

at gunpoint, chlorotanned and 
then tied up by tha boy while 
the.daughter was taken from 
the' motel room dad la her 
algbtfown.

Mr. and Mn. Madde, mem
bers of a nationaBv prominent 
land developmeal nun^, were 
laat seen about 14 hours after 
the atMtactnu sms reported. Ac
companied by FBI agents, the 
Maddes were rtdiiig la a car 
about the termtaoJ area af the 
Atlanta airport.

”1 don't ttiink dHTt'B ear raa- 
■oa to think anything w ll hap
pen M the next few hours,”  said 
a Dt Kalb police captain weari
ly m  the first M hours of (he 
Mveetigntion drew to a don.

BAIBABA MACELE

Neither poHoe nor foi 
agenU reportod any Made h

Aa

a stmitor

oOctal add Bar- 
■ a  whh the fto «> 
Imsnt for eevoral 
I been Maytag with 
at tha molal ta

Tbe father, secretary-ttnoeuri 
«r  of Deltona Corp., a 949-inil- 
bon hooMbuildtag bnataesB ta 
Miami, eatendllrB. Madde’i  
motet room wMh anotaer man 
about 9:30 p.m. Tuandty. The 
couple left the motel at 7:12 
p.m. aad drove to the ahport.

As FBI agent. Jack Kaitk. 
laid the couple would spend the 
nlgM where they conld get 
“some raM. a htUa panca sm  
qntat”

Madde, M. and Me broihan. 
Frank Jr. aad EOloa, plonnred 
the buUdtag of tam , pro- 
planned canmuaMes m Flori
da.

Tbe Maddes have a number 
of real estate hoUtags, tactad- 
tag the Key Blacayne hotei, a 
taag-ilnw tavorfte Mdeaway of 
President etoct Ntaoa.

Puttee saw they had no ran- 
aon Boto. Bat DetocHve CapL J. 
L. Sntah said Mn. Madde was 
“toM what to do.”

BEPUSED
C l a B s m a t e t o f t h e  dark* 

haired, willowy oood rafnnd, 
tar the nuMl p n t to dtaens the 
CMS. “ It wont do aay food,”  
one girt nM. ‘Td r e ^  prater 
not to tak Mbwt B."

Forsan ctaanaetes nt Ever- 
gtadea School for Gkrts in Ml- 
and*s Coeoant Grove netton ro- 
caB BnrtMim as n Mqr, MniBnna 
gM who won “nry wann whM 
yon got to know Mr.”

Tho n 
l-fost-N aad

Flags Join Table Shape
1

As Block To Peace Talks
PARIS (AP) -  The Salgan 

government's peace negotiators 
were reported today to have 
made another proposal that the 
Communlsu are sure to reject, 
raietag the proepect of more de
lay ta the start of tbe Vietnam 
pence talks even If the delega- 
tioas ever agree on the ihape of 
the conference table

FLAG WAVEBK 
Dlptomatic hitarmanU said 

Pham Dang Lam. the nominal 
leader of the South Vietnamese 
delegBtioa. had proposed to the 
U.S. detegaUon that only the 
Untied SUtee nnd North and 
South Vletiuffl be allowed to 
diapUy their flags and name 
plates at the enlarged peace 
talka.

’The propooal would deny 
these lovuraignty symbols to 
the Viet Coag’i  National Llbera- 
Uon Front, the fourth delegatioa 
that is to be at the talks, on the 
ground Uint It is not a govern- 
men! Since Hanoi and the NIjr 
contend that the Fiunl ta tbe 
only legitimate reprenentative 
of the South Vletaamaw people 
aad that the Saigon goveriMneHt 
la aa Amertcaa puppet repre- 
■anting no one. the CommuBwts 
are certain to tastat on tall sta
tus for the NLP just as they 
have in the dlspale over the 
shape of the conferance table.

The laformanU said tbe

AmsrlcaBs have not anbmltted 
Saigon's flag nameplate propon- 
all to the North Vietaamen ta 
the private meetings that tha 
men from Hanoi aad WaMdag- 
ton MM to dtacBBi c ante rente 
procednre. Tbe American nago- 
tiators reportedly warned faun 
that Hanoi m lM  ofter to maet 
withoel any flags or nanee- 
plates. a move which couM be 
drcaaed up as a nujor conces- 
lien altlMNMh ta tact. It coaced* 
sd aoUitag of algnificaace.

PREmCE
Meanwhile, the Miape of the 

table remains the major praa- 
tlge tasne blorking the start of 
the expanded peace talks.

Hoover said those arrested to
day win be brought before a 
magistnite. Conviction on the 
charge could result in sentences 
up to five vears m prison or 
fined flO.OOO'or both.

AmoM those arrested were 
Wilhis Everett Vivian, about 49. 
a fnU time employe and captain 
in the National Gnard: WiUy 
Britton Jr., 37. aad Ben L. 
Cleveland. 51, both fulltime em
ployes and sergeants in the Illi- 
Bois National Guard.

CLUBS HELP 
CHEER FUND

More clubs and service 
groups joined In helping the 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND, so that it had an
other nice gain today.

This money will finance 
parts and tools for toy 
repstr — done free of 
charge by city firemen — 
so that needy children in 
the community will be re
membered at Christmas It 
uses its reserves, when 
available, to provide food 
and medicine to families 
that have been struck by 
misfortune.

'This Is a good way for 
you to join In the Christinas 
spirit — to help those In 
need If you’D have a pari, 
send your gift to The Herald 
for acknowledginent Make 
checks to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND.

These are new con
tributors;
Mv Kan omtm. tnSn Siomo

AWw « B «Sn> «ntf OMiNr S«»Kiia CMb
0W<4*n CiMk ....... ...............
Aimvmaw ............. — iW
S«n< Kn .......................... >nC. a McNWInt ............. 8 .«. . .

Flu Epidemic Now 
Rates As 'Disaster'

Sr TM arnMNS erMS
The American Red Croas calls 

the nationwide infhieaxa epi
demic a “disMtor Mtuation.” 
and the health commlsotoner in

-----------<— — ---- ------ 1

REMEMBER, |
A BARGAIN j

You are reminded of 'The ) 
Herald's arm sal Holiday | 
Bargain Rato—your paper ; 
delivered to your door in i 
the Rig Sprtag area for j 
aU of I9 «. for just '

$19.95
i 'This Is a saving of nearly 
r 15 per cent, and a great 
i  convenience for vou by 
! eliminating monthly pay- 
g ments.

This reduced rate Is hi 
effect for the month of 
December only, so be 
sure to send your check 
to The Herald without de- 
lay. ^

the hardest-hit city—New York 
—predicts it will be even worse 
there by New Year's Day

Health Commtasioner Edward 
n'Rourke estimated Tuesday 
that SM.IN New Yorkers—one 
in every 14-bad recovered 
from the fhi in the past two 
weelw.

O'Rourke said 3N.N9 persoas 
were currently in the most criti
cal stage of the disease. And he 
predicted that the city's epidem
ic would peak during the first 
week in January, probably 
around the atari of the new 
year.

Meanwhile, reports of out
breaks of respiratory Illnesses 
IncIwUng Hong Koim flu ctintin- 
usd to come from at seettans of 
the country.

The Red Cross asked Its chap
ters to provide wort ers and sup
plies to hnspttals, Khoois ai^ 
nuraing homss. H o s p i t a l s  
throo^mit the ceuntry restrict
ing visits ta order to avoM ex
posing pattanU to the flu vtrus. 
Many public schools and col
leges were closing enriy be 
cause of Ugh incidences ct res- 
ptraUvy dtaraK.

\
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Going Aboard
CMC leaden kearied aa Air Farce T »  at WeM AFB tMs 
aMralac far a ttree-day vWt la Fatrkk AFB, Fla.

Nineteen Big Springers 
Take Orientation Tour

8

Nineteen Big Spring busineas 
men and dvlc leaden boarded 
a T -» on the Webb AFB 
(UghUlaa this momlng, headed 
(or a three-day visit to Patrick 
AFB. Fla. The bto is another 
ia a aeries of Air Faroe orteoU- 
Uoa toon scheduled anmtaOy 
thiTMghoat the yean by Webb 
wing comma ntlen.

LMt year, a similar civilian
group vMMd the Air Force 
Acadany la Colorado Sortags, 
Oolo., sad ths haadqaarten of
ths Air Training Command 
Randolph AFB.

laduded la the Patrick AFB 
trip win be a tour of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Atelalatrathai's fhoOitles at 
Cocoa Beach, Fla., for a vlalt

to the Air Force Museum, the 
Titan III launch area, and the 
John F. Kennedy Space Center, 
NASA.

Five Webb offiesn are also 
maklag the trip, sirvlng u  
ofBdri military eecorta aod
hosts for liw oecasioa. Col 
William C. McGtathlkL W M  
wing comnaadsr, CoL Q  
B. Bries, air bass
coaunaader, and Capt 
BuchhoiU. chlaf of aa
accoByaaled ths group la

Capt Bobsrt QcM», 
offloar la ths m ist 
Squadron, and Capt Owsa
Wormaor, chlaf of lafonnatloa, 
dspailad aarUv In a T-M la 
ordsr to pnpara tor lha 
arrival. Ths plant la 
back at Wabb at 4 pm ,

Nixon Hints Time Ripe
To Ratify Atom Treaty

8ACRAMBNTO. Calif. (AP) 
— John DouglM McGilvray. a , 
has passad ths state ber examl-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi
dent-elect Nixon U ssld by s 
U.S. dlplomst to hsve sunested 
be msy soon signsl th s t^  be- 
Hem the time nss come for the 
Senate to approve e treaty to 
control the spread of nudear 
weapons

But officially, the Nixon posi
tion is unchanged-end vague.

U.S. disarmament negoUator 
William C. Foster was quoted 
Tuesday as saying Nixon had 
toM him the time may shortly 
be ripe for American action to 
ratify the treaty.

ratlficatloa and Is prepared to 
vote for it if it comes up prior to 
the inauguratloo.

Bonald L. Ziaglsr, Nixon's 
press aide, said m  Presktaot- 
riect waa taking no pabUc posi
tion on tba Issue now, even to 
the extant of reafflrroing bis 
campaign statemants. "Mr. 
Nixon will not bt sutlng poal- 
tions between now and Jan. II,"  
Ziegler said.

Nixon went to the United Na-

ACTION 
Foster mede that comment to

a newsman after Nixon visited 
the United Nations and chatted 
with U.S. and foreign diplomats 
at a half-hour reception 

The American negotiator was 
quoted as saying he found the 
Nixon vtow encouraging 

But he also ralay^ word that 
Nixon wu not committing him
self DOW to any timetable for ac- 
Uon.

Foster told one of the few re
porters permitted to attend the 
U.N. reception, that Nixon had 

Ihe time may or may notsaid the may or may
be right for action now or m tbe
Immediate future 

One ranking American diplo
mat, who asked that hla name 
not bo need, sold he doubted 
whether there could be actioa 
on the treaty before President 
Johneon leeves office and Ntaion 
takes over on Jan. II.

During his presidential caro- 
ilgn, N1 ‘flxon said U.S. ratifica

Soifof tbe treaty should be de
layed becauee of tha Sovlat hi-

Hevaskm of Csechoalovakia 
endorsed terms of the treaty 

In Washington Monde: 
ate RepubUcan leadv 
M. Dirkaen said after a meeting 
with the Presldeot-elect that be 
aupporli the treaty and Its swift

ly  Sau-
Bverett

Warnings Of Heavy Snow 
For New Mexico Issued
Snow, Beeshif M nle aod rain 

orerepread a krgt part of the 
mMcoutlaeat today and poaad a 
haard to moterlett In an sMB- 
state stae firoa the Rodoes 
through the Mtaelaalppl VaBev.

Treveien waretags ware ■  
eflaet (rera WyoaBag 
Mwrtrn hBa IIubm  a 
ha alarm tf 
■Mthora plekH crept toward the

u  a

FBU p NjB lAO f 
W anlagrtif haavy saow we

■aad for portloas of Wyomlag.

Netxmka, Colorado tad New 
Mexico, wtth aa addttloaal two 
to flva lachee expactad. Saow 
raagMl aorthward out of New 
Mooco aa far ae the weatcra 
Dekotaa.

■MW, (reeskig rale aad 
pehad aa area that «tan 

ed leMwatd hrto OBaole ai 
Tnaearea. Bain dampenad sec-
tloas of tha coantre south of the 
sloet ead mow ban.

Bala alw soakad tbe Padfk 
Northwoat aad spOed hUaad as 
saow la the mouatalns as e aew

Crossword Puzzle

Acaom 17 AtoMiMd as fWloorUMt
1 PHhWWn — 9V OrekraU 27 remr
4 KMaTBydi SO Gnum at Pioy4nn>wi

10 TflfMOuilito ei South AWcon at Moddtoi
14 A*«mW trank ea Chioch iMit SO Sioranor Ainkt

I I  Atemluhe*

43 Foramt too4 11 Toraurartly
BOWN

1 RuhImuwwv

23 KindefraN 
3S GordMpradwt 
37 OwteiM

I f  SraewTuee a A»mm St Loom Ml
20 VmMdwHN a Go mood Urol: 40— bM«

*oB« a «w u 41 umodu
aa CwrausMs 4 PranehtoMOM 43 Pm
aa imlrera 44 BurawM
as IniMHanftom MbOMIM

■toft 7 Unlew B«ire 44 Pratoo
27 S«w I  Iwra 47 Mu
av •w 'tw u f  —  Avhr 44 AmottoMfher
aa tsraien 10 Corltty 4» ItollMmonor
33 rtoiudr 11 SelMuluetoe BO'AaWn
34 Mfw 12 Swelowinn S2 Lom trateuM
ae n ««u r IS WlUraod •3 MoMm
37 Dkn 14 ¥Wko«or IS SenteU
3a Mm  tram d 1 wvBfv 1 racunwiB S4 — di Pfoneo

OBmm S4 BwIMre SDWi4t Sa C4ueoier*t swu
30 EadMwHon as KMd obbr.

epproecbed that

with hie eacrotery of 
sUte-deelgnate WiBlam P. Rog- 
era and said the vtaR indicated 
"our continuing aupport of theaupport of 
United Natloas iM  our inten-
Uoa in (heoe veers ahead to do 
everything tnet we can to 
Mrewitben thla organimtlen ae 
It works tn the ceuae of peace 
throughout Ow world."

Tnoaday Nixon ennounoed his 
eppolntmeiB of Dr. Herbert

Stein to be e member ef li 
Council of Economic Adviaors. 
Stein has been eenlor fellow of 
the BrookUnp Inatltttte la 
Waehtaigtoa, D.C.

The President-doct also 
named John C. Wbltaksr to be 
his Cabinet seCTetary. Whitaker, 
a WaMilniton buelneeamen, wm  
la ckam of scheduling appaar- 
ODcet dvlag Uia RapubUcaa 
pcaeideiiUil campalga.

Price Of Gold Up, Dollar 
Dips On Foreign Exchanges
LONDON (AP) -  Tha price 

;old shot up to a slx-moath 
on European bullion mar- 

today on tha bails of specu
lation that PreaidanUlect Nix
on's adminlstraUon nuy ralaa 
Uw official price for Oie metal.

Succesrive American govern
ments have fiercely resisted 
any Increaae above tha H i an 
ounce the United States 
been committed to pay since 
1H4. But the refusal 'Tiieaday of 
Treasury Secretary-designate 
David Kennedy to commit him- 
•elf to defend the present offl' 
dal gold-doOar rate waa takan 
1  ̂ bunion daaMrs aad spacnla- 
tora as a hint of changing think 
lag In Washington.

JUMP M CENTS
The price of gold Jumped M 

cents at the moralng flxtaig in 
London and N  cents w both Zu
rich aad Frankfurt The Londoo 
free market price was Nl-HS, 
the highest level slnoe June U.

Itreadwd Ml N. It was 
Ml IV in both Zurich and Frank 
furt

la Parti aa ounce of gold 
Jnmped from M> 9i at 
day** closing to M4.M. Over-aU 
volume amounted to the franc 
equivalent of M-T mflUon, im 
|M ,M  from Tuaeday. The ad- 
time high (or aa ounce of gold 
In Paris was MB M oaJuly k.

London dealers said tanover 
was sman. Demand wu ex

ly in fear of renewed social un
rest there.

"Demand la very heavy aad 
on to thalrownere are hanging on to thali 

goM îrelUng for a higiMr price,'

otona syi 
raglan.

A sUglB wanning trend 
fanned kBo the Southeaet after 
two days of heavy (roat Even 

, ths temperature once again 
dipped into Um low Mi aenwa 
Georgia and norihern Flerldn 
before a mere gaaonl break in 
the chill expactad M ay.

CITRUS HIT
The Agricullare Deparlmem 
dd in Waahiagtoa Uut the 

deem probably reenhad In only 
minor damage to Uw Flarida 
dtrea crop. But k said Um aiw- 
ar onne wu badly fromn ■to

tha

tremely heavy, but ealMrs 
on for a ■tin

downward

re damage ta
Florida crop and weather ob- 
even termed Tneeday’s frost 

one of the heerteet oa record
The meremy MI ius 
MS end lower

mneh of northern Florida 
Tneeday and ranged down to a 
record tow for the date, with 27, 
at Tampa.

Coldeet temperatnrea 
dawn today were oentared la 
the noriltoni (toast Lakae 
readings In the taeae were com- 
nm. fltohhw. Mhm.. regtotered

iMagtoi
price.

The doOer 
I an 

changes, 
in London, the pound moved 

H .a in  from Tuesday 
s ctoeM H.MM.
Zurich the dollar wu quot

ed at *tm  Swtoi frence aganwt 
IhesdwFs 4JN7, In FVenkfurt 
at t . « a  marks agalnet I 
eini In Paris 4.MN francs 
■gainst 4 M im

GOLD DEMAND 
Shortly after the InUlal high 

opening in the Zurich mnrhet, 
the prlre of gold climbed a fur 
ther canto to M l.n  
■unoe. An esUmeted five tou of 
metal changed hands In the flrrt 
two hours, far above normal 
tnnover bat stU bakw the oV  
sis level of last Muck.

A Zulch banker uM much of 
the demand for the metal wu 
coming from France, eppenU-

BrttUh
crttlcel

commentators 
of Kenaedy'B

coaferencu remarks about 
gidd. He uld he M  he 
not "make stetements that will 
OBUM speculation one way or 
the other" end that he wento aD 
ths flaxibillty he oaa gat la dul- 
ing with tha gold teeu aad odwr 
problami.

Rules Close Oklohoma 
Meat Pocking Plants
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )-  

Strict new state and federal 
standards have canaed 18 or II 
Oklahoma mut packing plants 
to ctou down, but u  many u  
IS are enlargiag tbeir opera- 

a state Agrlcultiire De- 
ofOdal said Teeeday.

**rhey have vrdsntariW quit 
operating, but we haven’t 
forced anyone out of bustneu," 

Dr. John W. Holcombe, 
veterinarian chief of the ami- 
cnRure depmtmeiB’s mut u- 
ueetion dlvlaton.

We JM laid them what the 
w requirements are and they 

made thetar own dadstou,”  be

Family A ffair Bstkas and will ba admitted le 
prectioe law Jan. I. His erife, 
mother, mother-in-law and fath
er-in-law already are ------
“You have to be'a lawyer In l__

family," McGilvaryty y
quipped.

Zales 
Remington 

Shaver 
Value

Headquarters
8RLICTRO

positions

olsaning

tha new M eral mgeletlont 
The fedval tew gave the statei
until Du. U. U i.  to meet the 
requiremeats.

The federal legulatiou ra- 
quire, among other things, that 

be tespected before.kinected 
and aftu steuditer.

oOeredTba federal govununeei 
matching funds to tbe states to 
help upgrade mut inspection 
and to h ^  train Inspectors.

Dr. Holcombe said 41 Oklaho
ma inspectors have attended 
the four-week. fadertDy con
ducted schools, which are held 
In Fori Worth, Chicago and 
Omaha, Neb.

He said U to 11 ptonta have 
begun new oonetructloa, moeUy 
anbneemento, because of the 
new regntettou.

"Most of tbeu have outgrown 
their fadlittoe ead ovetcrowd- 
lag wu pert of thetr sanitation 

nbtems,** Holcombe said.
The Oktehome Ltgietetan 

adopted new meat lupectloa 
regulatlou In March, becomteg 
the first Mate in the uttoo to 

aw np its own tews to match

ANMe
geu a lM gw w ye f

voiuwaotn

Minor Wrecks
Two minor tnfflc aeddents 
ire iaveetlgnM by poUoe 

Tnaaday.
A car drivu by Unda 

B e a s l e y  Pqynor, Forsu 
collided with ■ perked car 
euMd by A. F. LaMord. GaU 
Bouts, k  Gibeou'e parklnc tot 

A car regtotered to Vunon 
Wolf, Vteceni Reute. collided 
wBh a car owud by R. L. 
Kelter. Snyder, in the M  block 
of Mate.
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BIG SPRING
"Th« CoBual Biograpky Of A Prolri« 

Town" By Shino Phillpt
This book hu been reprinted, and Is Just off tbe 

press, and just In time to ght tor Clirlstmu . . .  
You’ll enjoy Shlna’s droD homor and woodorful 
knack of sketching In pungent details u  he da- 
scribes the town's growth from a waterbola to a 
thriving ctntar, and it will ramind you of yoor 
own home town Get your copy of this book now
at

W  JOHNSON M ALSir-IM

Zales sugg^  
‘̂ n^THSTONE

for Ghnstmas Surprise
4

■WtwKeew. eeru

•  Froa DamenefreHen •  Free PeuenefreMeti •  Free DeuenetreHen

r A D IE S  LOOK!
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

of
DECOPAGE and ANTIQUING

O em e^ e tiM  hy Mermen L. Jelmeen end W. F "Wee" Milligen, repre- 
■entaflvu ef fhe ValoMr Cerp. They are well enpertenud In ^  field of 
pdnting end Inv^  ell fhe ledtee in (hie area «e attend them InetrucNon

tfal
WfoM, MJ9

lb

A nvwaeM.

te learn the prefe r technique in decopeging and antiquing.

Thurtdoy, D«c. 19,9 o.m. to 5 p.m. ond 7 p.m, HI 9 p.m. 
FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS ALL DAY

CuSiirU ptwl I 

MKgoMrWig.

NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS
OFIN AN ACCOUNT

SOI last 3nd Cell 147-SS4I Far Infermetlen ®  . .■  X, ■  R  ■

Ii - '
•  Free Demenetretien #  Free Do menetratien •  Free DemenetreHen 3rd at Main Dial 347-4171
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HURRYI SHOP WARDS NOW FOR SUPIR 
SlUCnON, BIST PRKIS IN TOWNI OPEN 9:00 TO 9:00

-rrs."

irwrr ' tg 'mr '>K
Childran's snuggly 
$3.99 plush boetM

'j'

Evor so soft and oozy 
wHh Ihoir worm cotton 
flonnol lining. Rod, 
light biuo rayon; vinyl 
solos. 8-3, no Vi't,

Girls' rof. 99# 
knoo socks

PAIR

Tho ' i n '  socks to 
spark a wardrobo. 
Bulky stretch nyiom in 
r od ,  b luo,  moro I 
6-7'/j and t9Vi.

SoM Sbvo $1.11 on 
flonnol po|omos

Rog. $3.99. Choose
coRt or pullover styles 
in handsome new pot- 
terns a n d  colors. 
Men’s S-M L-XL.

'Ny $39.99 Mondor 
I  pushbwttensi

$2988
Whips, chops, puroos, 
grates, grinds, B^«o- 

-fios-Ouon audios kal 
46-01. |ar 1^  you moo- 
sure OB you’fo mixing.

Sovol Rog. $17.99 
flip-flop brollor

*1 4 “
Bakes 8 ' plo with hoot 
element below; broBs 
steak or toasts 4 sond- 
wlchos when flip - 
flopped. Thermostat.

Reg. $12.99 Johnny
BB0V# BBBBf BfeOvT

Flying targets and 
ih ^  that ^  plastic 
buBots moke this on 
exciting toy for your 
junior morksman.

Reg. $44.95 bey's 
hi-rise Muetong

$3288
Sparkling sportster 
fenders, adjustable 
bucket seat. A really
DBhBITiTiB IMUUNilBI
Cirrs hi-rlse. .

Reg. $3 JO Cotton cor
duroy with rubber 
soles, heels. Side gore 
for snug fit. Men’s M 
7Vi-ll, 12. Boys’ 2-B.

Save $31 Beys' robe 
and pajama set

Reg. $BA9. Pre-shrunk 
cotton flannels. Plaid 
robe with matching PJ 
top, solid color oot- 
tom. Red, blue. Sixes 
8-20.

/ 7 Men's $5.99 OrlenG 
turtleneck knits

Virgin Orion* ocryBc 
can be washed, dried 
by machine—won’tsag, 
shrirtk out of shape I 
Colors. S-M-L-XL

~ fi'

I M

$5.99 speedy electi 
4-qL corn popper!
Pop V  serve In a jif fy -  
worm, fragrant, buttwyl 2-
pc aluminum unit; stay-cool
Mode pkmtk homfle, knob, 
feet. Save at Wordd

•*M ya t«cT  A c fte a * 
lo c e im e t lw

A

FMrSh%v

iheggy leungers 
fer gifts; reg. $4.99

PAIR

You know how nke it b 
to step into their worm 
comforti Red, orange, 
blue or green. Wom
en's, teens' 5 to 10.

$eve up te $1701 
Beys' Brents knit 
shirts

Reg. te $149. Poly
ester-cottons are per
manently p r e sa ed ,  
won’t loae shape or 
fit. Embroiderea em
blem. SiiM 12-18.

Moves forward, side
ways and in reverse 
to avoid obstacles. 
Ding-Ding whistle. 2 
“D” batteries not inch

Save $12JM on Wards 
A 110-tb. bar ball sat

*14“
REG. $26.95

▼ viyi wVBFBo wBignTi
ore sofer and quiet
er, won't mor floors.
lapvfBa iioBB fOr wowf
Ôl̂ ^̂ vv̂ ŜP« v̂ WBIa inCl.

$24.95 84rensister 
AM portable radio

*17”
Fu|.̂ anQe sound from 
fuB-alxe portobW 5-In. 
speaker, sBde-rule fun- 
lag. Eonghone and bat
teries Included. Soeal

Our $12.99 portable 
electric hand m ixer

Beats, blends, whips; mixes 
drinks wBh special ottod  ̂
ment Mduded. 3 speedig 
theeib-lip control; beofer 
eisetor; storoge troy.

A TaMo and chairs, 
reguleHy $12J9

Tangerine vkiyl table 
•op-w re to delight 
your chid. Uphobtery

t o  pleaw Mond

'N  18-** Warda

Plug bite Bghtor and 
dean cor In seconds! 
12-volt motor, bidudos 
rug nozzle and crovke 
tool K)-ft. cord.

Beys' rag. 12.**

Trim, pladcot styles bi 
shrink-controlled knits 
thot never need bon
ing. Solids or stripes. 
S*M,L fit sizes 4-7.

V.

i o x  o f tneii'a 
hcH idkorch lofa

3 "*
Attractively holtdoy 
wrapped I fine cotloe 
hundfcerthleii make o 
gift he can reoNy UN I 
Perfed gifl buyl

RIG. $6.99

Sofe pudi button con- 
IroL RKpR or left hand
ed UMw bids Brescew 
cuNlng. Use In an AC 

^  outlet Ul opprawed.

$1A99 can 
knife sharp

* 12“
AufomoNd Qwlee of 
foshlonoble hervest 
goh^ ovocodcu or cop- 
pertene. Removable 
blode; easy doanfeig.

Beby PerfyG deH, 
regulerly $1A99

Dees e l you've semi 
her do on TV; Mows up 
bolleona, bMows ef 
bubbbA party favors 
-and tooli o hem.

Tbeir own "a e t e f
w b e e f s " - I t *  trik e

RIG. $11J9 .

---B- - BwA ia 8- -- * * a ^9iwwuj in n  im  Detail 
fnoQMilQ flnhiv dvofit#

^noBe p wIV^b w n
fires. Save of Wordd

Pewr-Kraft<9 44n.
$12.99

Swhmb 200" and lodts 
securely In any poe- 
IHon. Hardened steel 
jaws open to o ful 4|«

6371

W A R D S
•Yeur Family 

WARDS

Shepping Center"

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9 AJM. TO 9 P44.
PHONE 267-S571

PUNTY OF 
! FR lg jl 
PARKING

1
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Haggins Sets Trends
Bj

NEW YORK (AP) -  If Joa 
H afgte Bad bMa born It yean 
ago, pailupa m o  five yean 
ago, tall atoT] 
differavt Indead, 
have taira toid.

atory iai|lit have beaa 
Id, I  might never

It’s aot ao modi that Jon la 
a Nem , although this tact 
could uve stalled his career 
then more tbaa today. Jen la 
the new breed in a changiag 
Amertcaa faahioa world.

He Is a NAME, a prestige 
label In chk stores and smart 
boutiques. Women brag about 
having his designs on their 
backs.

Yet. were they to trace the 
thread that leads from their 
labeled creationa to its source, 
they would not find Jon per
spiring at an aluminum drawing 
boards or busily pinning in a 
fitting room, wWle barkiag 
orders to his obedient couterie 
in a carpeted, Danish mcdem 
office alasa walls and
floureacent cetUngs.

Instead there la a rangy, 
young dimpled lad. bouncing 
enthusiastically around a tiny, 
crowded apartment in an ultra 
modem building. Bent over 
their stitching near the window 
to catch the fading afternoon 
light are his production crew, 
a young ntan and woman. One
hems lace blndlM la a flam- 
bouyant print, the other ap- 
pliquea a’ band of color on a 
wild Mack tent dress. The 
ironing boafd Is up in a kHrhen 
whSTS the sink Is clattered with 
coffee cops. The walle are 
covered with pnlatlngB by Jon 
and hli irtends, Md crass 
cUppInfa The mom Itaalf Is 
taken up srlth bolts of fabric 
a aawed off round table, * a 
drawlnf board, a couch and 
chair.

COLLECTION 
On a rack by the window are 

his coOectloo — two dosra 
pHhled

Here

Tied On And Zipper less
Im  Bagghn, who hates clsi sres In cisihing, examines this 
Mnrh aad' wMIe geometric print Mod srsnad the nsch of 
moisL Mymn.

out with 'Ifyfha. a longtime 
model friend, who tests his 
dMgas la local dlacotheque.

Jon la a phenomenon of this 
je  hecnuee. though famous, he 

hm escaped riches
*Wien M's a choice bstween 

bin andHere — aot fancy paying the phone bill and 
showroom — Is where fashion buylnt a bolt of fhbric, I have
magaxiae edMosa, prestlgloas 
•lore bnyers, and sslsct private 
cuatooMrs view Ms Una.

‘Tve got to find aomc place 
eim,** siidM len stepping into

lo

reach him by phone someday 
His fame caase laaL con- 

alderiag his mem S  y w
the kltctan alcove lo perk a After graduation Item a
pot ef ‘I ’ve got to
aepaiBla my privala Bfb hem abort

work mom.'

those Oat
b e s o m t d ,  somstlmea tie- 
mouMarad, multl-plsated mini- 

By MgM hs Is

buy l] 
tnamm

the fabric.'* la his ex
pUnaMon in case you can’t

York achoot. wosklag 
not particularly

■uccessful stMta wtth a men's 
to now though he has hot wear ntamifactorer and a 

sucBieMul M that jbiooae company, be sUIcbed up 
aoine creationa and took them 
to show to a slick magaziiie 
adMor.

••CerTy, you’ve got to a

Coecode of Curls 
100% Humon Hair 

1B.fS

these dresaea. They’re so young 
So freMt.”  the edttor later 
exuded on the telephone to the 
ntealdent of a well known New 
York store. Gerry did and Joa 
had his fM  Importaat buyur. 
Others followed suit.

WON EAVES
Soon trade pubHcatloos and 

columnMs began to rave about 
his new importance as a trend- 
•etter. Thia couldn’t have 
happmmd yeelardav when the 
couterler and the big reedy to 
wear nmaufacturars were aO- 
powerful.

“Today, the really chic 
woman arc haunting the 
bouUquH and the specialty 
shopa for apparel that la reaPy 
individual.’' said one editor 
These imBvMuatlst dwigiirrs 

have more influence on idyle- 
conadous women than the big

Christmas 
Party At 
lOOF Hall
Tha John A. Kee Rebekah 

No. 151 held a Christmas 
party with gift exchanga Tues
day In the lOOF HaU.

The refreshment table wasi 
laid with a red satin cloth over
laid with red net and centered
whh a tall candle daooratad 
wtth colored balls In green, red 
and blue intorspaned wUh 
green leaves and red berries. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used.

Those on the hospitality com
mittee were Mrs. Grady Beck, 
Mrs. William Loftis, Mrs. A. E. 
Clanton, Mrs. Wyndk Homan, 
MLss Juanita Hamlin and Mrs. 
E. D. Webb.

Mrs. U. S. Beechly nmlded 
and announced the tom  will 
send monthty cootiRMtlons to 
the lOOr Children's Home in 
Corsicana. Mrs. Alton Allen and 
Mrs. M. R. Ray win aerve re
freshments at the Veterans 
Administration H o^a l on Dec 
21, and Mrs. Jim Ferguson and 
Mrs. Charles Lack will serve 
Thursday at the Big Spriag 
State Hoapital.

Mrs. Sam Matthies distributed 
gifts from the tree. Mrs. Johnny 
Acuff gave a reading on 
'‘Christmaa Eve,*’ and Mrs 
Homer Petty led the singing of 
carols. A cake walk was held

Christmas Reading 
Heard By Class

Carl Van Vleet gave a 
C h r i s t m a s  reading, 'The 
Unexpected Christmaa Guest," 
at Friday’a dinner meeting of 
the Mary Martha Claai of 
W e s l e y  Uidted Methodist 
Chveh. Husbands ol class 
members were guests.

The Rev. Eire Pk llte lad the 
devotion, and the Rev.

boys.'
Joh HaggM’s timing on the 

has been perfect
M o r e o v e r ,  hcH 

never be a big executive la a 
swank Seventh Avenue suite

"I hate higaaas.** he uys
only want t omahn Uanttod 
edtUons, never any more than 
25 of the tame thing, and there 
so scattemd the owners wonl 
ran into ench other."

WMh all this. Jon’s dream la| 
for another kind of fame, a kind 
that win give klm more of aa 

for maklag the night

He plans to be a pop stager.

Westside WMU 
Concludes Study

GIVE HER HAIR 
FOR CHRISTMAS

A gift tfxJt will dtllght evwry womon 

. , . Choose from o fobuloul collection

of hair now.

• WIGLfTS f.fO  to 1t.fS

• TOPPER WIGLETS . 
with COM ond form

M .00

• FALLS

• WIGS .

. 12.fS to Sf.fS  

as.00 to 129.00

Wig SuppliM ore great for gifting, too!

• HEADBANDS . . .  Velvet, 2.00; Mink, 7.9S; 

Jewnlud, S.OO 

wtth form . . . S.S0 

potent, 7.9S; 

topeatry, 14.9S

VAPON CLEANER, 1.00; Spray, 1.00 

Conditioner, 1.00

WIGLET CASES 

WIG CASES

Mn. J. H. Andrawf pceamded 
the last chapter of the atady.
Cotambta. Land Of Conflict 

and Promtae," at Tneaday’s 
meeting of the ftataildt BapUst 
WMU at the cimreh.

Mrs. J. W. Tiintham gave 
the devoUon and read Um
prayer calendar, Prayers 
worded by Mrs. J. 0. Murphy 
and Mrs.AWa Andraln.

loTWO members rematnad 
work In the 'OpM Door* protect. 
Anyone who m Ms otaotag. 
shoes «r  yocerles la Invited to 
come to thd front basement 
door ot the chuth. which Is 

•n from f  a m to 12 noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m. on Tueadays.

Mrs. Enoch Smith 
Is Dinner Hostess
Mrs. mock 9mM was h o ««s  

to the After Five Garden Ctab 
C h r i s t m a s  dinner Tnenday 
evening in her home at 2803 
Navajo. Quartet tables were 
laid wtth green satin doths and 
c e n t e r e d  with mtaiature 
C h r i s t m a s  decorations and 
caadlca Gnesia were Mrs. John 
Balch, Mrs. J. K Cuuntagham 
and Mrs. G e m  H. O’Brien 
Approximately 15 attended.

Tom
Strother, pastor, led the 
of carols, accompanied by 
Helen Ewtag. Gifts were ex
changed.

Those on the hospital^ 
oommlttee were Mis. H. F. 
Hodges, Mis . Phillips. Mn. 
Lena Henderson. Mrs. W. B. 
Morris, Mrs. Douglas Boyd. 
Mn. G. C. Broughton, Mn. Mel 
Hamby. Mn. t T  A. McGuffy, 
Mrs. Johnny Gurrison, Mrs. 
Nile Bailey and Mrs. Pnul 
Bweatt.

Airs. Bmmett Hull 
Elected Delegate
Mn. Emmett HuD was dect- 

ad repraeentaUve to the grand 
lodge at Tuenday’s meeting of 
Big Bprlng Rebekah Lodge No. 
284 In the lOOF HaU. Mn. 
Jewd Fielda was nantsd al- 
tenste.

A Christmu party was held, 
and gifts were eKsanged. The 
refreshment table was laid with 
a red doth and cretemd with 
a holiday arraagement.

PtaM wura made to serve 
refirehmeats at Big Spring 
State Hospital <ui Dec. If. Mem- 
bere^ wtth tarthdajfs la 
December were honored. They 
were Eugene Tbonms, Albert 
GiDBandTlfis. E. V. Cockerhum 
and Mn. Logan Grider.

Mrs. A. G. HaO. noble grand,
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Mu ZetaFarrars To Present 
Christmas Program
The Farrar Private School 

will present its annual Chrlst- 
aaus revue at 7:45 p.m., Thun- 
day, in the Municipal Audi
torium. The puUic Is invited to 
ittand, and there will be no

The first half of the program 
will feature a rhythm band 
concert, songs, games and 
daaoes. Thow parucipattag in 
these numbers will be Bruce 
Pedlar, Beverly Wheder, Lori 
Lym Little, David Bogere, 
Kathy Turner, Melissa Roberts, 
Donna Turner, Christopher 
Hyer, Melody Holmes, Dan 
T a n ^ , Robert Russell, Dawn 
Estes, Datene Palmer, Billy 
Millar aad Stacy Wilson.

Also, Wendy Montgomery, 
Jimmy Songer, Shana Hohertr, 
Ellse Wtaret. Lori Hicka, Steve 
Henderson, Patty Griffin. Doby 
Walker, Gwendy Galbraith, 
Tammy Fox, Jodi Hamby, Greg 
Hampton, Sharon Strepp, Mary 
Lin Spencer and Cavan Mc
Mahon.

F o l l o w i n g  intermissifln, 
'T ’was the Night Before Christ
mas" will be presented in song 
and dance. Portraying the 
children in bed will be Cavan 
M c M a h o n ,  Shana Hohertz, 
Sharon Steapp and Jimmy 
Songer. “Sugar Plums” will be 
B e t s y  Wozencreft, LaDoo 
Grantham, Beverly Henkel

Linda Beaird, Barbara Dirks. 
Linda Ballard and Ledte 
Murphy, t Bruce Pedlar will be 
the “ Wo o d e n  Soldier." aad 
Dawn Bstea will play the 
"Painted Ddl." Tammy Fox 
has the note of the mama doll, 
wWle Doby Walker will take the 
part of tlw robot. Becky Hysr 
and Andia Hoheitz will he 
ballerinas, and music box 
figurines 'Will be Sherry Wil
liams, Sheryl Barron, Marie 
Buckner, Valerie Stevens and 
Rhesa WoU'.

“ CaUco Cats" wiU indudv 
Tresa Hoh<*rtz. Penuy Lemons, 
Melissa Rolierts, L a F ^  Motal, 
Beverly Wheeler, Alteon Torp, 
Lori Little aad Tammy Tonn 
L i n d a  Ballard wiU be 
“ Herkimer, the Homely DolL"

Program

of decorations for the BSP 
Valentine Ball slated Feb. 8.

exchanged andwereGifts
refreshments w e r e  served. 
Hobday decorations were used 

the entertataing
rooms.

Show Pretty 
Legs This 
Fall Season
Maybe you’re not wearing 

mini-skirts and not the type to 
i if youdecorate your knare, but tf you 

are of the feminine gender it’s 
certain that plenty of your legs 
will be showing this winter.

Bared, painted, decorated,
rtuiHed or conservatively 

stockinged, legs must be well 
groomed — and that means first 

foremost, flee of hair or 
stubbie.

Shaving stffl seema to be the 
nmet popular method of 
deftizMag. but M should be done 
wtth a sharp new blade and 
your mind on the subject at 
hand. Models, wbo usually have 
to shave their tea every day, 
shorten the time by conibtauig 
the taavte and aafleatag 
operation. Tney simply apply 
baby oil to the tegs and shave. 
This eliminates the need for a 
shaving cream or aoap, and 
softens the legs at the sanw 
time. Every women's legs are 
<hy and need constant creaming 
or lottontag to prevunt acaltag 
and flaking.

Tha new leg makn-up gore on
evenly, and stays and stays 
The quickest most efficient wav 
to remove K la with baby oil. 
Lag makeup givea a smooth 
stodduged look and hides any 
tiny brolM blood vsreeli — and 
who enn quaatton how young It 
feels to have bare tap.

Mrs. Bob Van Rosenberg and 
Mrs. Skipper Driver gave the 
program. "Your Voice and 
Vocabulary Reflect the Inner 
You,”  at Monday’s Christmas 
meeting of Mu Zeta Chuter, 
Beu Sigma Phi. Mrs Jerry 
Snodgrass, 2314 Brent, was 
hostess, and Mrs. James Tibbs 
was co-hostess.

M e m b e r s ’ voices were 
recorded and evaluated.

Mrs. Gerald Wooten presided 
and announced that Mrs. Ron 
Moser’s recipes have been 
submitted for the BSP cookbook 
contest. Mrs. Jerry Snodgrass 
reported on the chapter taking 
cookies to Bennett House.

The chapter will be in charge

LIN-ETTE
Bennty Satan HW is

C e d S 'l^ ^ * ) MlBer has
jttaed aur staff tt hair 
dresaers. SpectaBaiug In 

latest hair laihtena.
c a  so-tia  far 
appotafenti

£

They’re just too beautiful

this Christmas

. sho-
Be the Girl of his dreams this holiday 
neason, looking soft and tender in delicate 
shades of pastel kid skin. The little 
shaped heel is distractingly innocent.

i:

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS 
9 e.m. 'HI 8 p.m. Monday Hiru Sniurday

BARNES WFELLETIER

Make It A With A

^ : 3 e u r e k a
AS ADVERTISED O N  N A TIO N A L TV

TOPS Club Holds 
Christmos Party
The TOPS Plate PuMiers held 

Qtelr Chrlutinas party Tueedav 
In the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Heitert. Mrs. U. C. Powell was 
presented an oil painting 
graon." aad sha ia turn, p ve 

It to the jwrteaa. Gifte 
scived.

Stanton HD Clubs 
Meet At Porty
STANTON (SC) -  The annual 

Christmas pirty was held by 
Marlin Cooafy home

dlOi clnba Tuesday aftemoon 
at the Cap Rock Auditorium 
Gamas were played and prises

ond Millinery Department

awyded. Carols were sung, and PlgiM,
members exchenged homemade* 
Cbrlftroas decoraUona. Mn. 
Atactt Pltmue, HD cotatefl 
chairman, preaented a gift to 
Mn. James ESand. HD agent, 
aad retaaahiiMBls

f f l f
nmDDMss

Lovely Knit Dress 
Gives Lot Of Wear

two-piece 
aadi a

This lovely knitted two-] 
dram will 
favorite that you will wear it 
Ume and time again. In-
stractkmn are gtvea for sirer 
II to 20. Bead w  Pattern No 
1121.

Send M ceats phu 10 cents 
for third-class mail postage In 
coins tar this pattern to 
MARTHA MADISON (care ef] 
the Big Spring Herald), MorrisBig Spring Herald), I  

taO. NJ. mot. Add IS cents
for firm-class mail 

For New Fall and Winter 
Needlework Book send 50 cents. 
Ccatatas tree coat pattara aad 

a coupon for 
flee patten ef your dnfce.

Seasatmall MIW!
EUREKA

All-Purpose CLEANER
A UGHTWEIONT (Only 12 CARPET CLEANER

FREE Vibr»B«a
StiolMt anU laaH EvanrAanT t̂'l

IQAU All Mtelol
U N IS T ER  CLEANER

ivMt FREi Vibro^aof
UnMievObty 
LOIV Priced- 4995

• Qeons Extra Thick Rugs . .  • 
Evan High PHa Shog Rugsl

• ClaofM Wall to Wall Carpai
• Oaona Thin Owldoor Typa 
Carpal A  Bora Ploore Toial

WHITE’S Amazing 
SALE PRICE-Only

• 1-1/8 HP *Fan JoT Motorl
• Air Jolcleoni, spray t,demolhil
• Ruggtd oHmsal esnitruenon)
• Hortdy loo switch for or«-offl
• 6tho big dlsposoblo bogi

Now way to clodn evorythlne
omol ftnlsahonor. AAotottic onomol fini 

motal body, Hoovy duly 
llmo tubrlcolod motor. BulB 
to lotll

•anwvailhare 
Sl«1lCtawa3 
laOarbacauM

MOfOOMWlN
smoNsauM

140-244. SatfaaOyi

NfWSaVAV
rOWKCON.
nOOarovary

SANnam
IMAlUb
msrosABU
DaOlaH

-NATAOArr
WHOiUfar

EUREK A
PolisliRr-Scribber

DOUBUINSUUIEO 
FOR YOUR PtOTECHON

7CONVENMNT WAVS TO BUY FOR 
CHHSTMAS WHIN YOU USE

Wilto's Low 
GllPrlci-

' Powarful EUREKA
a W S T E R  Q EA N ER

Wrih VIMA-BEAT Aitochmoal 
And Cord-Awoy Foohiro

SPECIAL 1 Q 0 9 5  
LOWPRICE-

’•lig 2-1/4 HP Fort Jot Metorl
• toood orrd Vocuum Soloctorl 
•Ooltxo 4-Woy Flhor SystomI
• Foll-Bog Sigrtol, A Too Swilchl 
Ooluxo Sot of 10 AltochmonM

1 9 ®̂ No money MONTHS
TOPAYI

Tho ovoroho all pvrposo 
brwshos float automollcolty 
to rido frooly ovor arty 
surfoco, ospholt, rubbor, 
vinyl lllo, llnoloum, wood.

Polishos, woxos, scrubs. 
All stool construction. 

Vinyl fufrrttvr# guard 
Automottc too-tooeh 
hondio roloasol

202-^ SCURRY

M e. Tool Sot 
"Crown Princon"

CANISTER U E A N E R
*1-1/8 HP Ton JofMolofl 
* With Dual Exhaust SystomI V  CJL
*B(treSlvrdyCenstructtonl IK i% V O  
*AdiustabloBucnonLavolsl i P i #

Big Spring (Te>

Lee Aagetee Ca 
left, poaes with 
in Las Aagatet
al far ‘ 
rtiM
Patrice,

R
I’ adtpUM 
■taadlaa:

iTaibr!

Hi.
Dear Hektise:

I have a suit 
sale that I Just k 
buttons Just did! 
for it.

X 'from the side w 
take It in, then c 
toas and sewed t 
two self-covered 
the suit look like 
10 dollars more!

I had an extr 
coveted It and £ 
a tiny safety | 
jacket where it w 

Now, if the cte 
I have a qiare 
one when I’m w< 
I can take out 
and pin it on
safety pin.

I’U bet a lot
clothes which ra 
expensive if the 
changed to aell 
Why don’t you i 
aad try it?

When 1 am e 
for a suM or dn 
maUng. I alw 
extra one in o 
or kMa . . . Deal

Dear Heloise: 
When I defn 

entor. I use i 
tray that goes ot 
the rack for < 
This almost co 
top shelf of the 

By putting a 
diahpan on the 
DBR the end 
drains, there k 
drip tn the 
refrigerator wlM 
Is finished . . . '

It works! . . .

Dear Heloiae:

A LOV

Try
Sug

By MABY I
Those little i 

makeup, just 
to look perfect 
for the most
grab-bag of .sui

 ̂ ■ 'yelPoint an eye! 
you want a 
swirling K in 
treated, brush 
neatest possit* 
SI lower lashet 

In Uils ye 
eCqthasized ey 
brow cosmKlc 
teMng job. Du 
brawn are the 

To simplify 
fake eyelashes 
oe your lids 
lt*8 like havini 

Your color’i



arartn
dWiHeniy

tMtl Even

iHira

Motor! 
oloctoH 
Syitcml 
I SwRchl 
chmofM

ati '̂ ■ik
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They've Adopted Ten Youngsters
(AP WIMPMOTO)

Lm  AocoIm  CmoHj SipmiMr Enett D«ta, 
left, poMt wMi Mr. lad Mrt. Cedi Tmnbe 
ki Lm  A ife in  yntaiMy after CMrt apiirev- 
al far adaodoa af tkeir Iftk ckild. Left (a 
ri|M, aUadtag: Dcta; Mr. Traaka, kaWag Salt Lake City, kave keaa aarried 17 yeara. 
Patrtre. S; Mirkael, 3; Mn. Jaaaa Traaibe,

fcakWag aeaiy-adapted Marla, 11 aaetka aM: 
aadlUtkl, 11. Seated; AUea, <; DavM, 4; 

8; Seatt, 4 (ke’a David’t tarla); 
Jaa, 7. Tke Traaikaa, fraai

Stepkea,
Taal. I:

W'*** *>• V* MB.. ' ..'Mti* -V

Hints From Heloise
M  Mr.i^aM"- •• a»?aM *^v»v
Dear Heloise:

I have a n it I bought un 
sale that I }ust love, e x c^  the 
buttons Just didn’t do a thing
for it.

Todav I cut some small pieces 
from the side where I had to 
take It in. then covered the but
tons and sewed them on ’Those 
two self-covered buttons make 
the suit look like it coat at least 
10 dollars more!

I had an extra button, so I 
covered It and fastened it with 
a tiny safety pin inside the 
Jactet where it woulda't show.

Now, If the cleanert lose om , 
I have a spare. Or if I lose 
one when I’m wearing the suit, 
I can take out the extra one 
and pin it on with the little 
s a fe ty ^ .

I’d lot of have
dothes which mlgtt look more 
expensive if the Mttoni were 
changed to self<oeered onM. 
Why don’t you take a tooK-HS 
and try tt?

When 1 am covering buttou 
for a SUM or dress which 1 am 
making. I always cover an 
extra one in case of damage 
or km . . . Deanna D.

slide . . . Ina M. Waidrop
• • M

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

• >9..«$wewB
Yesterday I was wrapping aiyou don’t have a sponge. Just 

gift for my boss. rub them over an ice cube.
When he noticed my way of! Pku* the ice cube on a dou- 

folding the cellophane roll tap bled wash cloth and it doesn’t 
together so that M was sticky 
on both sides, he suggested I 
tell you about it.

I simply cut off as much tape 
as needed and stick one end 
over the otlHr.. The result is 
a circle with the adhesive side 
outward. When this circle is 
flattened, both skies of the flat
tened tape are adhesive.

It's a marvelous means for 
attaching bows and ornaments 
on packages. Also for attaching 

tags without leaving any 
tell-tale sign of cellophane tape 
showing . . . Marion Mango 

• • •
Ever tried wrapping the tape! 

wrongslde out armutd a pencil?'
Makes tkty, oasy-lk-remove| 
drclea for your project 
Heloiae

Miss Parks 
Honored 
At Shower
Miss Laura Parks, brkte^lect 

of Russell McEwen III, was 
complinneoted with a lingerie 
shower Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Herman Smith, TM 
Rebekah.

The bonoree was attired In 
a blue plaid dress accented wtthi 
ruffles at the sleeves and neck
line. She was presented a 
cmage of lemon leaves, as was 
her mother, Mrt. Wendal Parks, 
and her fianoe's mother, Mn. 
Rusaell McEwen Jr.

Tke refreshment table was 
laid with a red linen doth and 
cMtered with a white feather 
arrangement flanked by red 
tapers and twin angels. Crystal 
and silver appointments com
pleted the setting.

The hostess’ ^  was lingerie. 
’The cotmie win naarrv Dec. 

77 in the Hrst Christian Church 
with the Rev. John Beard of
ficiating. Approximately 78 
attended.

Contributes To 
Christmas Funeds
Mrs. Tom Rosaon, 188 Lin

coln, wu hosteu Monday for 
a Joint meeting of Mary Martha 
(?lrde and Homemakers Class 
of First Christian Church. 
Members donated $30 to be 
divided among the Christmas 
Cheer Fund, Big Spring SUte 
Hospital children s clothing fund 
and Salvation Army. A 
Christmas basket wiD be| 
presented to a local needŷ  
family.

PWOC Views Play 
At Chapel Annex
A playlet. '*The Little Truce," 

was prin ted  by Mrs. Phil 
Roberts, Mrs. ’Thonus Car
michael and Mrs. C. Hendrich 
at Tuesday’s meeting of 
Protestant Women of the 
Chapel, Webb Air Force Base, 
In the chapel annex. Chap. 
Robert T. Deming worded 
prayer. Hostesses were Mrt. 
R o ^  Hall and Mrs. Tom 
Alison.

Gifts To 
Put Under 
The Tree

Ladits'
NYLON

HOSIERY
WMi nuda haal and demMoa. FIm 
oauga -  474 needia, 15 danitr. 
Lovolv shades to choosa from. 
Fktt (kMlity.

NoMr Only. . . .

. . . . . .  FLASH
BULBS

NO. S30

tlOMnt
HMfT-l

wiTHCOurod

A6-1B
M 4

and PlaalicwbM

CaMMure at 
3^.88

My BOOKS That Talk &  RECORD PLAYER
•Nkt iM  in cklWmi M ir  Is a 
«QtT, ciiRsins nM nmlt aai 
somS sttKii. M iSsf isai sMa. 
SIMM SHI. IHutrsIH b«

Coanera At 17.11

KODAK COLORFILM
CARTRI06E

^  ByKBMMr

LA D Iir AND TUNS'

SQUAW BOOTS

Dear Heloiae:
I had a few biscuits leftover 

from breakfast and wanted tc 
warm them for «upper. But 
didn’t wiat to boat up the oven

Dear Heloise: «  ^
When I defrost my refrig- 

erator I use a oUstlc draSi 'I*  W “P****® 
tray that goes on t^slnk under:|he 
the rack for draining 4lsbes | large so 
This almost covarstSe whole «*•*■) end put the btscuMi 
top shelf of the refrigerator.

By patting a square plastic 
dlahpan on the next shelf UN
DER the end where the tray 
drains, there is abaoiutely no 
drip hi the bottom of the 
refrigerator when the defroatlng 
U finished . . .  Eileen T.

COLOR: Send Suede 
Soft Glove Split 
Cowhide . . . Hand 
Laced. Siaee 
5 to 10...................

FA B R IC S
ASSORTM ENT
MCLUDES:
85% Dacroa*Poive8ter, 35% Cotton Voile Prieu 
66% DecronBPolieeter, 35% CottM Woven Checks 
68% Dacren*PoliMter, 35% Cotton Solids 
66% Dacron* Polyester, 35% Cottoe 6 50% Dacron* 
Potynstnr, 60% CMon Prinu

A U t - I I  TO. p a . .  PUT FOLD

YDS.

FOR

JuM pop in Um colt- 
rktge tnd shoot bnan- 
tiful color printk 
Stock up todiyi

It woriu!. .  0
Dear Heloiae:

Heloise

put the I 
down lid.the opakle down lid. Then put 

another lid (rver them to covM’ 
them compiriely.

Result'
Hot tender biscuits Just like 

out of the oven . . . Faithful 
Reader

Dear Heloise;
For those of you who have 

a lot of gummed labels to put 
on, or envelopes to seal, and

A LOVELIER YOU

B U Y - R IT E
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

1701 ORIOO

Who OYor hoard of puffing 
High Froquoncy Horn Twtofort 

in 0 portoblo tforoo?

M o tc M O la !

EA

Fttwglts  ̂ 0

Try Perfeef Makeup 
Suggestions Soon

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Those Itttle lUbs that blur a 

makeup. Just when you Want 
to look periect, can be avoided 
for the most pari. Here’s a 
grnb-bag of .suggestions:

Point an eyelUier brush, when 
you want a dean line, by 
swlrting K in the color. So 
treated, brushes paint on the 
naatest possible outlines as well 
SI lower lashes.

In this year of the de- 
en^asiaed eytbrowi, brush-on 
brew cosmetlcn do a fine 80f- 
tereng Job. Dudey gray or llgw 
brown are the shades to use.

To simplify the placeiMift of 
fake eyelashes, draw guidelines 
op your lids with eye pencil 
11*8 like having a road map. 

Your color’s too h$gk? You

can toM it doMI fci a minute 
wtth a Miint colored makeup 
dkk, topped with tke merest 
filming of your accustomed 
fooodatioa.

Fatigue lines and Utile
wrinkles respond for an evening 
to Uouid and Hgm
reflectng craams in sUck form.

To b r ^  the warm, new look 
to smiling Upa, peariize your 
deepest rade o f ...............
overcoat of a paarly.

lipstick with
pMTiy

shimmer shade. So mucnlhe 
better if it is medicated to keep 
the Ups moist and smooth.

Naturally, you havo to have 
tlM supplies to make tke mnat 
of any sort of makeup 
suggeabons, Indudlng tlwse 
How’s your stock? It’s stiU not 
too late to replact mLsslng 
items.

LOVEUER COMPLEXION
Whatever your skin problems, 

to rind a eolation send for my 
booklet. A LOVEUER COM- 
PLEIXION. DeUlM advicr 
contained includes the correct 
care for dry, oily, combination 
and normal skin types; proper 
appttcatlon methods; treainieuts 
for blackheads, enlarged pores, 
circles, wrinkles, creptness, etc. 
For your copy write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. endoalAg a kmg. self 
addressed, Mamped envelope 
and S3 cents In coin.

Solid-Btate 
portable stereo
Here's a Qreet veltM in listening 
emertainment Now you get e high 
frequency sound reproduction seldom 
heerti In e portable. Why? Baceuae 
AAoterola succeeded irt miniaturizing the 
•oHd-stata horn driver. The new mini 
innovation ia caHad a horn tweeter, and 
thia portable has two of them. It else has 
two 8x8-ln. speakers, and an automatic 
4-ipaed changer.

FREE
roll-about

stand

•139“ PPTTfE

Fan Tear Oearanlaa an AN Farts and Cableat
AH eomponantt, indudlnf cabinet, are euarantaad tar on# hril 
year agatnat daracta In material ana worhmanaMp. CaMnat la 
also euarantaad tor etta full yaar agalntt braakaga. btatoreta 
Int.'a guarantaa covars traa aaeftanga or repair of any 
component pravan datacUva or c a b l^  brefcan In nanwal usa. 
Arrangad Ihrougb aaMng daalera. Labor extra.

M OTOROLA^
Th« Creators of Quasar^  ̂TV

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

SWAG
LAMP

COMPARE
M 9 I6 JI

0ster
HEAT

MAS8A6ER
Waal far fsca, 
ibsaMart. sic 
CasNi ctawlalt 
a«h haaSr m sm * 
■csUavkcaie.

EACN

BARBIE
TALKS

Mm§meo
M a/ M a

Sttroophonic High-Piddlity Phonograph plus 

AM/FM FM Storoo Mwltiplax-Roady Radio 

ht ■ lovoly Barly Amorican cortaolo. REG. I99.9S COMPAM
AT I5 .N
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Giant 'Cowliff
Hints NeW Era
FORT WORTH (AP) -> A mu- 

Bive “Cowllft" has signaUed the 
beginning perhaps of a new era 
in the cattle industry.

A sleek new jet with 2C2 Polled 
Hereford breeding cattle took 
off Tuesday for the southern tip 
of Chile and was due to aniye
there eariy today.

"This ntaiden flight Is not only
researching 

hipments M
historic, but it Is 
airlifts with big shipmenu 
cattle.”  said Orville Sweet, ex 
ecotive secretary of the Aimrl* 
can Polled Hereford Associatioa 

“ If successful, the flight win 
open a whole new world in live
stock movement 

The flight was arranged by 
the Hereford Association work
ing with the U.S. Agency of In- 
tematkmal Development and 
CORFO, the developing bank of 
Chile

The cowlift is designed to 
help Chilean ranchers develop 
their beef cattle industry.

Sweet said if the first two test 
flights were successful, eight ad
ditional flights would be nutde 
in January and M next October, 
totalling nearly 7,100 cattle.

He said there would be 4 per 
listed bulls and N  per 
cent commercial heifers, rang
ing from four mooUis to 
months of age.

the Port Worth Chamber of Corn- 
landed the airlift as an

6-A Big Sprirtg (Texos) HoroW, Wad., Dac. 18, 1968

an to worldwide transportation 
he said. “This is greid for Fort 
Worth. This cattle airlift could 
open up something really big for 
world marketing from this 
area.”

The Regional Airport, which 
win be the world’s largest, is be
ing built midway between Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

The cowlift aircraft, a $10J 
million M, Is scheduM to re
turn to Fort Worth late ton i^  
for a second fliidd Thursday 
morning.

Jim Harris of the American 
Polled Hereford Association said 
the total shipment would be the 
largest airlift exportation of 
agricultural products in history 

a tZ.t milUon package.

(AS WIMPttOTOt

Moon Orbit Patch
This Is the fauigBla of the ApaUe • 
shows a flgare eight encircllag both the earth and the

It

Woman W ill Take
Top Job At IC C
WASHINGTmi (AP) -  Man's 

world wU shrink "a little bit 
more come Jan. 1 when the first 
wofluui ever to head an Inde- 
poident federal regulatory 
agency takes over the job at 
the Interstate Commerce Com- 
missioa.

She is Virginia Mae Brown, a 
chk, brunette lawyer and bank 
eris daughter from West Virgin 
la.

FIND TIME
The |M,S00-a-year job of head 

ing the agency that regulates 
most of the nation’s rail, truck
ing, bus and barge lines falls to

her by rotation.
After a year as vice chalriBan 

she succeeds Paul J. Tierney, 
who remains one of the ll-yeai^ 
old commission’B 11 members.

Mrs. Brown, appoinled to the 
ICC 1  ̂ President Johnson four 
years ago, pots in an 8-to-5 day 
with plenty of homework but 
still finds time for a fuU famU; 
life with her lawyer 
James V. Brown, 
dauî ters.

And she’s just as 
home in the man’s 
transportation.

“ Whether you’re a man or a

woman, you have to keep up, be 
weU informed and provide solid 
accompMunent,”  me says.

The trim, well-colflod Mrs. 
rown went to work for the 

slats of West VirgiBia the year 
graduated from the state 

•nlverstty’s law school—1M7, 
She scored a BamberofflrsU 

for a woman during her Mate 
career becoming executive 

le We

uU family 
husband, 

and two

much
world

Similarities In Documents 
Of STSC Prexy, W ife Cited
SAN MARCOS. Tex. (AP) -  

Two professors using slide pro- 
joctors cited one passage after 
another Tuesday in support of

Biiiittlir F lie r, presidefit

“eye-opener” for the future o f^ -

half the theses of a college pres
ident and his wife were Identi-

the DaOas-Fort Worth Regloiial 
Airport.

“ Almost overnight wen awak

Stanton Students 
O f Month Named
STANTON (SC) — Mark 

Hurst and Doris White were 
iatreduccd as students of the 
month at the Tuesday meeting 
of the Lion’s Club by J. R. 
Dfliard and each received 
dtisenshlp awards by the club. 
Mrs. John Wood, music teacher 
in the Stanton elementary 
school, presented about Si third 
grade students who sang 
Oristmas songs for the club 
members and guests. FoUowing 
the program. Russell McMeans, 
prerident, presented Mrs. Wood 
with a ^  as the dab’s 
sweetheart. It was announced 
to the It nwmbers present that 
there would be no meetings 
hdd. Dec. 14 or 11. Guests at 
IPesday’s meeting were: BiD 
C l e m e n t s ,  Franklin. Tex.; 
Frank Buchanan. Odessa; L. E 
Raise, Big Sprtag; and Mrs 
Paige EUand, Stanton.

Ex-Sfrongman 
Plans Campaign

r —

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  EHas 
Wcsshi y Wessln, former army 
strongman hi the Dominican 
Repimic. says he piaas to re- 
tan home to launch a campaigB 
for the presidency In lift.

I V  former tank command
er’s return was made possible 
by the aanouncement of Presi- 
dsal Jonqulu Balagner that 
leaders of tha civil strife In 1MB 
could come home.

WesslB said Tuesday, “ I’m 
dsnerate to return. My family, 
at leuit, wm be reunited hi our 
komdaad.”

They conducted a public for
um on behalf of 10 faculty mem- 
ben who proposed a hearing on 
the sUnllJulties in documents 
vddeh qualified Dr. James M. 
McCrockUn, on leave as presi
dent of Southwest Texas State 
CoUege, and his wife Harriet 
for advanced degrees.

McCrockUn, due back as head 
of the college hne Jan. 21, 
has served since his appointment 
by President Johnson last July 
as undersecretary of health, ed
ucation and welfare in Washing
ton.

MANY LETTERS 
Ben Archer of the coOege’s 

Bigllsh departmeat and Dr. Hal 
Pickle of the busfaisss depart
ment conducted Tuesday’s meet
ing. They had written to the 
sd»ol newspaper that it afford 
ed “the only way to pot to final 
rest these rumors and gossip’’ 
about McCrockUn.

Archer said there had been 
“a caostaat barrage of letters” 
to the Southwest Texas State 
newspapers since the Texas Ob- 

a liberal publicatloa, re
ported stmilartlles Aug. • in the 

of MoOockUn and his 
wife—McCrockila’s for a doctor 
ate from the University of Texas 
in 1N4 and his wife’s for a 
master of arts degree from Tex 
as AAl hi IN I.

Regenti of state colleges, who 
fix school poUcy. twice have 
voiced conlldcace la McCrockUn 
Their chairman, Emil Baeiiuaii 
of Midland, said Oct. i  “ As far 
as this board is coucerned, this 
matter is now and sboMd be for

not believe that after serious 
redectloo any person moved by 
a sense of justice and good will 
would wish to try the accused 
in absentia.”

“ AU we ask is an inch of time 
—one month,”  said Dr. Robert 
Walts. “ Why not wait until the 
man is here?”

“Should we hold Uk  hearing?’ ’ 
Archer asked a standing room 
oaly crowd <rf about 0N. A loud 
cheer of “ yen”  and applause an
swered his question.

Archer said Pickle was pri
marily responsible for the “ an
alysis” of the two papers. It 
aU ĝed that of the 1,746 sentenc- 

in the thesis, the following 
percentage of the sentences ap- 
pared in the dissertation: SI 
per cent were identical, S per 
cent were the same except for 
one word. 1 per cent were the 
same ex c^  for two words and 
2 per cent were the same except 
for three words.

The report stated nine per cent 
‘more than a three-word 

deviation”  and 24 per cent “did 
not appear in the dtssertation. 
Many of the sentences that did 
not appear in the dlssertatioo in 
the same form, H said, were 
summaries of several para
graphs la the dissertation or 
were ‘connecting’ sentences ?ro- 
vWng contlanity to the dlscns- 
skm.”

Pickle also said McCrockUn 
signed his wife's thesis u  a 
member of her master’s degree 
conmltte»-“he validated her

A proposal from a member 
of the audience that state senior 
college regents set up a U-mem- 
ber student-faculty-public com
mittee to investigate the papers 
was left hanging. Archer said 
the forum “was not intended to 
prompt action.”

heart, is in private prncth* tat 
Washington.

The Browns go to occaMonal 
social «venU but Mn. Brow® 
says “ I don’t go if Jim can’t go 
wiUi me. I made that decision 
when we were married.”

She sa y s that she has reached 
a basic philoaophy about her 
work with the 14 n 
sloners:

retary to ttie Virginia Ju- 
(ttdal (Council, assistant state
attorney general, legal counsel 

---------  and state into the governor 
suranoe commissiooer

Her husband, a coUege sweet

men conunis-

“ If you work hard enough at
your job and do the best you
can, using your best judgment, 
you become part of the organi- 
xation you serve. I feel I can do 
anything I want If I work hard 
en «ih . ______________

An Ideal Gift
For the Indy on 

your Hat

INSINK-IRATOIt
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Fiveash and Son Plumbii^
121 E.3rd Call 2I7-2SSI For laforauttsn
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m oM  ^

R O O S O ^

“What percentage of the ma
terial was reference work and 
was footnoted?" A student in 
the au(Bence asked.

“ None.”  Archer replied.

APPLAUSE 
Archer and Pickle 

projectors
aps of the doctoral 
don by McCrockUa and the 
thesis of Mrs. McCrockUn on 
screoM side ty side.

The made their presentation 
despite a written piM from the 
actiag school preMdent, Dr. Le- 
landDerrkk. who said. “ I can-
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chargs at tV snlaM 
uM to tv dawataB of Ha 
fou  ̂ cwtnci.

Weat opsnsd ttw savsa of 
dubs, the dsnoa was plsyed 
from dummy aad East pat up 
tha Uag to win ths trick. The 
switch was to ths qusaa tt 

I sndNarth was hi wfffi

Dsdarar 
and d  
raffed a third round wfth tha 

i f  spadsa. IV  k i^  of

I la«4Ba mnaD eiob was lad la, 
attempt to 
hand, last raffed to with tV  
dx of ijiadM aad lad hack tv
I n* Inmspad by

i--.

that he would ba unaUs to 
pkk an aB d  Bad’s tramps. 
Ms played the qasmi d  
Wmdsa aad than Md tv quean 
d  ddw. Bad raffed whh tV  
jndk of spate and rstmaad 
anothar hsart to feres sd 
tath ’s lad tramp. Dsdarar 
ww Id l with tv dx d  
dtamonds, aad V  wan sbllfd 
to samndsr tv asttlag trkk 
la that adt to Wad’s Ja^

V South had takmi thna d  
flw opeaiag gmi to eoaat 

Vcoddhavaaddad

7to M trlcka la a ( 
hs Is abtotoseoratV sea

d  etobs, tbs see d  hssrta 
and the sea, kfeg d  dU- 
toondi, thara Is an opportu- 
alty to mabs d  laad dx and

tricka,
saparatoly.

^  putting up tv aoe d

ii aetoaHy In a position to wto 
U trfcks on ths dsaL IV  aes 
d haarts h eated followed 
by a bsait raff. Nsxt coaaas 
tv aaa, d dfemoads aad 
a diamond raff. A haait ia 
raffed with Ms foor d  spate 
and than tV rmnalalng dto- 
moad with North’s king 
of ttMte If aaatVr hsart it 
lad from dunuay, dsdarar 
can avarrdf Ead with tv Ian 
d tramps. He losm two dub 
trieVdtVead.

South oeuld have recovured 
frmn Ms failara to wto tV 
Orat trick, V V  had 

with tv
d  caahlmt Nsrth’a

klag d  spate By tramping 
ed  both d  Us anul dia- 
m ete, V  can aesra aB saven 
m ite  as wan as IV  two 
H#i dtoaMuds aad tv aet d  
haarts.
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PROMISE OF THE PROPHETS— 3
# t

Persecuted Jeremiah Could Not Keep^^ilent
OjWiii  m tf TMi li aw aava

arwwe It ■
B j GEOBQB W. CORNELL

BRUISED, lacerated and
V Igh-deep la mud at the boUon 
of an eu^v cMem, Jeremiah 
w aRad for tte end. "Ttey flung 
me alive into the pi t . . .  I am 
kiet," aays his Book of
LamaBtations. "Men dogged eer 
steps . . .  our days were 
numbered."

Tte aged prophet 
beaten and 
deep stone shaft 
S88 B.C., for
slavery and on
treason, as a

^  "teall become a deeolatloB . . .  
m 3  a latar of ^ckals . . .  this dty 

teaU be burned wtth tte ."
R was an appaOinf insight, 

but one that could appy to any 
d e s p e r a t e l y  sick society 
p l u n g i n g  into oppression 
(hatnist, strife and dissohitkm 

CLAMOR
“Behold, evil is going forth 

from nation to naabn, and a 
great tempest Is stirring," tte 
prophet said. “The clamor will 
resound to the ends of the earth, 

had been for tte Lord has an teUctmest 
late the against the nations.” 

die, about His dire portents and attacks 
OB prevallfflg condltkms kept 
Um la continual jeopardy.

him!" yeUed the

thaBaajainlB
and locked In stocks In 

Gate as a pubBc

charges
menace lb . “OMnonee

natlooal defense and sscurl^.^ jw lM k  %et es' denounce
DEMANDED

"Let thla man be put to death, 
for he is weeteaing the hands 
of tte soldiers," demanded tte 
cbauvinlatlc oourtiers of Judah’s 
King ZedeUah who had ordered 
armed mobilization agidnst tte 
Babylonian forces of Chaldea

It had become the world’s 
new omlnoui ookwsue of the 
EesC la U2 B.C., cniehing tlie 
Assyrian empire which had 
dominated tte area for nearly 
a eentury, and in rapid order, 
making Egypt, Judah and other 
states sub]^ to it.

Throu^ tte vicissitudes of 
Imperial overrule, first by 
Assyria, then brleflv by Egypt 
and now by Babylonia, Jere
miah fCr almost n  yean had 
urged Internal moral and 
reOgiam integrity as Judah's 
only hope.

"Amend your wa; 
doingB,’’ t e  hw  
th e  uatloa 
bleasedly. bit

ays and your 
pieeded, and 

shall endure 
otherwise. It

Ross Takes 
Rotary Post
Tommy Rose has been elected 

treasurer of tte RoUn Club, 
succeeding Johnny Hill. Tte 
action came at tte dub’s 
regular meeting Toaaday.

Roaa has been active in 
Rotary for aeveral years. He 
Is a peat director and aerved 
twice u  buOettn editor. Hill has 
aseumed new duties in the 
banking field In Grand Prairie.

Entertainment for the lun
cheon was provided by a local! 
group of beOringers under tbel* 
duuctioB of Larry Stanley.'
Ttwee tncluded Mrs. Don 
Newsom. Mrs. Joe B. W iscr.l'""' .
Mrs. Charles BeU. Mrs. John his brother, saying ‘Know 

Mn L a ^  Stanley and foe

■In hk tumultons career, as 
related In the books of Jeremiah 
and n Kings, he was repeatedly 
threatened wtth death, and at 
v a r i o u s  times, imprisoned 

pinkmed pobitdy in 
forced into nkUng, half 

buried in i  well and eventually 
driven into exile,

We lotked for peace," be 
said, "but no good came, for 
a time of healing; but bdKM, 
terror."

He was a lonely, mtitary 
figure, unmarried, ostracized by 
his r^tlves, sometimes even 
feeling cut off from tte divine 
focus of his own life so that 
God seemed “ like s stranger 

. . who turns aside "  
AGONIZED

"O Lord. Thou hast deceived 
me," he agonized at one point 
“ I have become a lat^lm^ock 

a reproach and doism  all 
day long . . . Cursed be the 
day on which I was boml"

Yet If he considered abandon
ing his calling to dedare God’s 
way for man’s fulfUlment, he 
•aid there would come “ in my 
heart u  It were a burning Are 
shut up in my bonea," and be 
could not hdd ft In.

“My anguiah. my anguish!” 
be exclaimed. “ I cannot keep 
silent; for I hear tte sound of 
the trumpet, tte alarm of war."

But even u  be rootigniaed the 
gathering clouds of doom, he. 
Uke the other great prophets, 
sensed so keenly the un- 
shakeaMe dlvlae attachment to 
kumanity that te knew H must 
eventually brtag a recon- 
ciDlatlon.

"Behold the days are coming, 
says the Lord, when I wiO make 
a new covenant wtth the House 
of Israel and the House of 
Judah, not like the bid covenant 
. . .”  Jeremiah wrote, in a pas- 

wMdi Christians see as 
foreword to Jesus's coming 

at Christmas.
"And no longer shall each 

teach his neighbor and

saxt day, te con- 
hla unrestnunid critl- 

c i s m ■, aaaaiUng Jndah’r 
military alliance inth Egypt 

It Babylon. Officials sm d  
“You shall die!”  He was 

put on trial fbr treason. Another 
pbet, Uriah, already had 
n stNcntad for similar 

w a r n l n g a  of a military 
catastrophe.

SURVEILLANCE 
Jeremiah was let off tem

porarily under surveillance. 
Batrad from the Temple 
prednets, ha dictated a scathing 
•ermon to hla amanuensis, 
Baruch, and had him read It 
puMldy.

Aides to King Jehoiakim

ddlw od R to him. 
tte acToll. and bomad R.
Baineh tte aoemtary 
Jeremiah tte proftet, 
ordcrad.

Tte pair Had Mo hidhig "Wot 
la raa . . .  a man td a im  and 
contanUoB to tte whoh land!" 
Jeremiah aorrowad. "AO of 
them curat mo . waiting for 
my fa ll. .

In ns B.C., four yoan aftar 
Egypt ovarcamo Judah, Egypt 
itself wu overwhelmed by 
Babylon In the Battle of Ca  ̂
cfaemlah, maktaif Babylonia the 

ot Am lAkUa Eaat from

toM d to wnn ktan that Jwlkih

to tte Euphratos
master 
the Nile 
rivers.

Whan Judah’s King Jaholaklm 
Isunchsd reststanca against the 
new oononeror. Jeremiah ra-

lA n w tr l aJM
BabyloB’i  k n m  la n a e d

■wMfiwg ha Mnilntt

Jaramiah v p d  tte newly hi- 
staOad luMr. ladaktnh, to 
coBcantrin on paheattl aodal 
rafcnn. "Do Rmpoo . . .  doRver 
from tte hand of tte opptunor 
him who had boan robbed."

i wavered, flnaBy 
giving In to tte wnrjdannMi. 
Jeremiah raoumad. 'TM y have 
haalad the wound of my poople 
UghUy, mying ’Pnaoo, Panco.’ 
U M  Umco M no panra."

Ha wu cant Mo n dungoon. 
but latar raraovad to n guard 

of the

Whu a royal order Ruing 
Jarnnlem’s alavu want 
forced and ignorad. Jeremlnh 
thnaderad:

"Ttma uys tte Lord; You 
have not obeyed Me by pn  ̂
dalmlag Hbarty. averyona to hla 
brother . . . ”  As a rendt, he 
said, tte counttv would be 
subjected to iword, faandu and 
tte horror Babyloa’s farces 
which would “bum it with Are.’’ 

Soon afterward, wtth Baby 
Ion’s troopa poiiMlng at tte 
walla and the 
hunger

wMoh Jaws ragud u  a
of nattonal 
ChtMinu Me u  a 
of Jaau.

"Thu nye tte Lmd . . .  In 
thoae days and at that thu I 
wU canaa a Rlghtaou Rraate 
to sprlag talh M  David: aad 
Ho shall cxocuta javtlca aad

aat Mnod aM Re

ito accuaod of•gall
wUh tte kliM’s

hOOM inatnictlou

wu arrastad,
treason aad 
approval, eaat into the onMy 
cistera to starve.

But even In despair, Jaremlah 
iw •  “futiue aad a hope,"

puujn> OUT
Ite  stone covering on tte da- 

tem wu pnabad aside and tte 
Ufbt pomd ia. A black 
E t h l o p i a a  siavo, aaaaad 

withlBbodmalach, lowered ropu to 
JoramiahljsrenUah aad puOod him out

But te wu again Imprisooad 
with JerusaMn In Its last
throes.

Tte cky M l M »7  B.C. It

MdMQplk taten hte uM vliy hi 
«v|Babglai to  tte nsRt n  yean.

JacemUh, u  oU bmui, w u  
tod la chahto to Mtoaah to tte 
Borth. and totor, taten u  a

«r Mo ulto hi Egypt 
te dtod, iM hatea^ 

coavlaead that Ood to not "afa? 
off* bat "at hiad." His 
“everiaathii love" ahad oa men 
to briag tham to a happto 
deathly.

"0  Lord . . .  to Thu teaO 
tte aatlou coma, tom  tte ends 
of tte earth.’’ He "who acat> 
laced" wlQ gather aad hup Hts 

"u  a Riaiptecd heaps his
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BUY NOW 
PAY LATBR 

GIBSON'S 
INSTANT 
CRIDIT

StaalO T,
Kn. Wads Btodsoe

PreaMeat Lowell Jonm aiked 
that members who faitod to 
briag a toy, to do so at the 
macong next Tueaday. He also 
reminded members of the party 
at the State Houftel Thnndey 
night

Ratariau will help serve as 
beUrtngefi for the Salvation 
Army rrlday at tte WoohrorthArmy rr 
loeauoa.

Pam McAnally 
Now Red Head
The AO American Red Heads 

will be making their first Big 
Spring stop in aeveral yean 
vten they arrive Jan. 11 for 
a 7:30 p m. game in the HCJC 
Gym against a Webb AFB 
contingent

The show is being sponsored 
by the Big Spring Jonor 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce. 
Memhen are selUag tickeu for 
|1M to adults and $100 to 
ftadants.

The Red Hoads are probtely 
the world’s moat widaly 
traveled gtris’ athletic team 
They have appeared hi more 
thu to  cities and towns around 
the globe.

One member of the squad is 
3-1 Pam McAuDy, who halls 
from Warner Robins, Ga.

Pam and her teammates 
swept to the state giris’ 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  in Georgia 
without tte hMB of a game her 
senior year. She was selected 
as an lA-atate toward.

She’s a set shot artist and 
Is a clever ball handler.

One Texan Among 
Vietnam Victims

WASHINGTCW (AP) -  One 
Texan wu among 18 service
men killed in action in Vietnam 
idenUfied on the Utest casualty 
list released by the Department 
of Defense Tuesday.

The Texan was Marine Corps 
Gunnery Sgt. Richard Crawford, 
husband of Joannn L. Crawford, 
MOt Mai Kai Drive, San Aatoo- 
lo . •

Missing In action:
Army

Sgt. Kenneth B. BIxel, Pfe 
Edward D. Powers.

Ah’ Ferco
Capt. Rnssdl D. Galbraith.

nU
Me . . .  1 win forgive 

letr ink^y and I will re- 
nmbor Uieir sin no more." 
Jeremiah's ministry lasted 

from shout to  to SM B.C., in 
backwash of the abomina- 

tkxB left Iqr the Vila King 
Manosseh, who had been totally 
subservient to the Assyrians 
and their bartwrous paganism. 

DCNOUNnNG
Denouncing the profligacy, 

tte sorcerers and idolstry, 
Jaramiah said the city wu 
rotten with graft, extortion from 
the poor, aad innocem blood
shed. "heaping oppression upon 
oppressioo, and deceit upon 
deceit."

A brief reform impulse anda* 
Kind Joelah soon roUapeed 
wten he wu killed In to  B.C., 
In a battle with EgfiK’s forces, 
whose Pharoeh Neco dictaled 
Jndah’s next king. Jeho*akim. 
a n unsrrupnloos. grasping 
puppet, brlriiglng back mass 
depravity.

‘The harvest is past, the 
summer Is ended and we are 
not saved,”  Jeremiah grieved 
“ Is there no balm in Gilead? 
Ls there no physician there?”  

Wtth a crowd of sympathizers, 
he stafsd a demonstratioo 
outside tile elty walls, breaking 

clay flask into bits to drama
tize tte fate facing Jerusalem 
Then, standing In the Temirie 
inner court, he declared tut 
Judah’s debauchery would bring 
Its destructioB by Bahykm.

An officer had the prophet
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Sure Sign Santa 
Loves Children
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  Some 

children are gettlag their first 
chance to pour out their Christ
mas desires to Santa knowing 
tu t he understands them.

Melvin Miller, II, a toy de
partment clerk, is substlhiting 
u  Santa. When a smaD girl sit
ting on his knee started to 
s p ^ , stumbled, and reaorted 
to sign language, Santa Claus 
lifted his hands and replied.

The girl was from the Iowa 
School for tU Deaf in Council 
Bluffs. Miller's parents are duf 
and U  Us talked to them in 
sign language since U  wu a 
child.

When astod by the duf chil
dren about his ability to talk 
with sigu Miller telLs tU 
yoongstera who, like all chil
dren, ask for trucks and tralu 
and dolls:

“ Santa loves all children and 
I Uve to learn to talk to them 
an.”

THE
SWINGERS
ik ek  and 
Wkitn Pic- 
turea In Just 
IS Soconda.

130
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President Enters 8-A Big Spring (Tcxoi) Herotd, Wad., Dec. 18, 1968

Bethesd§ Hospital
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

dmt Johnwn entered Betheeita 
Naval Hoipltal today for treat 
ment of what a White House 
spokesman described u  a diest 
COM and low grade fever.

Prestdeatfal press secrcUry 
George ChrisUan saM Johnson 
had “ a low grade fever which 
has developed into a chest cold" 
and was going to the hospital on 
the advice of his physician, Dr 
George Barkey.

The President had appeared 
to be somewhat hoarse during a 
speech last night and shoi^ 
some signs of a coM at a ChrW' 
mes tree litftUng ceremony In 
chilly weather Monday.

Johnson has a history of bron-

Rkihcfatic leader. He enterediof a nonmallgnant throat polyp 
Beuiesda ‘Naval Hospital In 1N5 and repair of the incialoa made 
for removal of his gall bladder|dui1ng the gall bladder opera- 

, for Iand. again in IN I, for removalltkm.

Postal Rates On Second 
Class Moil Go Up Jon. 1
WASHINGTON (API — Poit- 

nd class

chial difficulties a ^
days in Bethesda Naval 
tal hi INS suffering from a 
heavy coM that left him uixler 
par for several weeks.

Last Nov. tX, Johnson toM 
newsmen he was considering 

the hocpMal for X-rayKokig to the taocpKai ror A-ray 
Chens of s long-stsnding intes
tinal dlaorder—dlverticulosls, a 
condKkm marked by the dev^ 
opment of small pouches in the 
large tntestine. The trtp never 
materlallred.

Johnaon’s physicians said last 
summer, when the existence of 
dlvertlcnlosls first was an
nounced. that it was ordinarily 
not a serious ailment fOr aome- 
ooe In Johnson’s m  group. He 
was M last Aug. 27.

CiBistlan toM newsmen last 
August Johnson’s doctors re- 
po%d X-rays then showed no

al rates on second daas mall, 
mostly magazines and newapa- 
pera, go up Jan. 1. The increase 
Is a part of a three-step raise 
enacted by Congress in 1N7.

In the first step, which was ef
fective last July 7, rates went 
up on all classes of mail, indud- 
iiig an increase from S cents to • 
cents for first class letters and 8 
to M cenu for airmail.

The second step, effective 
Jan. 1,19M, does not affect first 
class or air mall but primarily 
second class mall.

It Includes: For in-county 
mailing an Increase from 1.3 
cents to 1.4 cents per pound on 
pound rate matter.

For outsMe county mailing, 
on editorial matter, the per
ouBd rategoes fri>m 3 cents to
2 cents. Tub rates on advertis

ing matter are based on how far 
the pubUcahoo is hauled. For

it

aones 1 and 2 the rate goes from 
4.1 cents a pound to 4.1 cents 
and for Zone I, for example, 
goes from 15 to II cents.

Another increase for second 
class rates is scheduled to 
into effect Jan. 1, IfTt.

chaw  in his physical condition 
TbeX-rays were taken while
Johnson was undergoing tests 

ir physical exami-and Ids regular physl 
nation as an outpatient at 
Brooke Army Hospital in San 
Antonio, Tex.

Johnson suffered a heart at
tack In IN I while he was Senate

Teen G irl Accused 
O f Selling Baby 
For Cycle Money

GLENDALE. CaMf. (AP) — A 
memhar of a motorcycle duh 
and a teenagad girt are ac- 
cumd of aelUng her 4-nunth-oM 
boy for |7N and uainc the mon
ey to buy ■ motorcyde.

Dora Anthony Demadona, 21, 
and Sarah Jane Stewart, II, 
both of El Monte, 
raigiMd Tueeday under a sel
dom oed sUtute making It Ulc-El to aeO or attempt to sdl a 

nmn heNg. The maximum 
■entenoe iB lf years In prison.

Police saM Mrs. Stewart told 
them the child. Anthony Lee 
Stewart, is Demadana’a She 
saM she Is metried to mi ke- 
man bnt it seeking a divorce.

Police saM the case came to 
their attention Friday whan 
they ware sununoned to a dls- 
tnrbance at the home of WOUein 
Dal)aa. N. DenuMoaa and Mrs

LONDON (AP) -  The House 
of Lords Tussday night rejected 
e government proposal to allow 
18-year-oMs to nuury without 
their parents’ consent after Bar' 
ooess Summeraklll dalmed wen 
developed mlniakiried girls 
wouM be trapptag "poor little 
boys’’ Into marriage.

The Lords voted by 77-71 to 
reduce the legal marriage age 
only one year-lo 31. The Labor 
government Is expected to re
store Its maniagB-at-ll propoo- 
al when the biirretanw to the 
House of Commone tor

S tes^ . who had aoM the ba^ 
to Diljan and his wife Oct. II,
had ratmed to eeek mote mon
ey from the chlMleas coople, po
lice seM.

IhechlM isbetackept In pro
tective enstody at a Los AngMes 

r children’sromrty
hearing Is set for Friday.
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Girls In Minis 
Trap Poor Boys?

T know the power of my a  ̂
when It is yonng,’* ssM the bar- 

eas, a veteraa Laborlte and 
former Cabinet member. "Look 
at an those marvellous gtrls ia 
their mhiiafcirts with their fine 
straight legi walking along fuU 
of conlldenct and the poor nttle 
boys with their srhlstleB desjier 
■ t^  trying to show theae nu«' 
Blflcent cieatares they are their 
equM."

'Exact Fare' Okay
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Aa 

"exact fate" plaa aimed at re- 
durtag rohherlea was adopted 
by the Sonthem CaHfomia Rap- 
M Traaslt District Tnsaday tar 
Its L M  bases. Fares win be 
dropped Into locked canUtnen 
whlGli can ha opened only at the 
garage. There have bean 187 
bus teldape thto year. There 
were 171 la the seme period lari 
year-hefore a two-way radio 
alarm system was tastalled

go

Ike's Brother 
Earl, 70, Dies

Sterner Political Stuff
In Red China Textbooks
TOKYO (AP) -  Chineee tod 

dlers who once began their leo 
sons with “a cat catches fish’’ 
are in for sterner political stuff.

Now the first textbook lesson 
is entitled "Long live Chxlrman 
Mao.’’

Dissatisfied with the oM

school books, peasants ia 
area of Honan Province have 
written their own, an example 
that le sure to be f(rik>wed elm 
where.

BUBBISH
Before doing so, according to 

the P e l^  People’s DaUy, they

Ask Justice Deportment 
To Issue Slaying Report

of
«-
bis

I and
la

SCOTTSDALE. Arti. (A P )- 
Eari Elsenhower, 71, brother 
former PreaMeot D w l^  Ellen 
hower, died early toimy 
home ia Scottsdale.

Eisenhower, s former Mectri- 
csl engineer with the West Penn 
Power Co. of Pennsylvanis, 1st 
er went Into public relations 
was elected to several terms 
the Illinois leglMature.

He retired to Scottsdale, near 
Phoenix, In IN I, after running 
unsucceesfully for Cook County 
Clerk In Chicago.

The next youngest brother of 
the former prmldent, Eisen
hower Is survived by his widow 
Katherine, a son, Earl Jr, and 
a daughter, Mrs. Kay Morgan of 
Bockford. m.

The eon mid his faiher had 
not been la Ml heaMh, and re
ferred newsmen to his physician 
for the cause of death.

Elsenbower’s lest politic 
fort was a losing IM  bM, run 
niag on the R^bllcan tktot 
go’s Democratic stronghoM 

In 1N4, m ak^ his fast politl

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Texas 
legislator has asked the U.S. 
Justice Department to issue a 

M) the slayreport on the slaying of a teen-

No Complaining 
From Student’s

age lail escapee last summer.
Rep. Curtis Graves of Hous

ton sent a telegram Tuesday 
asking Atty. (Mn. Ramsey Clark 
“why Bothuig has been done coar 
ceming the killiiig of James 
Earl North."

North was shot July 7 while 
Houston to

(AS WIRSPHOTOI

Rose Bowl Queen
PsxMis Anklch, It, Is s freshnua at Pasadeaa City CaOege 
aad will he qaeen ef the Tamiameat ef Reeee and the Rase 
Bmri dasMc to Pasadena. CaMf.

Officers Checking 
Kansas City Clues
Investigation by the Howard 

County SberifTs Department 
into the slaying of A. D. Blount 
has moved acroes state Unas.

A Howard Oxiaty deputy aad 
Texas Ranger fritm Midland left 
Big Spring Tuesday afternoon

cal phinse, Elaenhower topped 
all Republican candMalss In an
unprecedented at-large election 
for the Dltoots House of Repra- 
ssntatlves.

At that time, the 17-year-oM 
Eissnbower was pubhe relations 
director for the Suburben Ufa 
Newspapers, serving 31 Chlcsgo 
aubttimui araas. He had tahen 
that Job in 1N4.

Elsenhower was gradnsted 
from the Abilene Kan., public 
elementary and high achooh and 
then went to live with a brother 
In Tacoma, Wash.

He was graduated from the 
Unlvenfty of Washington with a

West Texas 
Oil Hunters

oecTM n  cioluICJU cogiBicnix]; 
aad be

In

became aseoclated with the 
West Penn Power Co., with 
heedquarters In Pittsburgh, one 
of the largest utilities in West 
em Pennsylvaaia.

Eisenhower, then Uviag 
Chnrieroi, Pa., near Pittshurgh 
was asaoclated with the utility 
for 21 years. He also became 
nwmber of the board of dlrec- 
tors of the ConneOsvUle, Pa 
Dally Courier.

Upon his electioo to the IIU 
nols House in 1N4, Elaenhower 
saM be regarded it “a one shot 
political daal."
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Valey and Nartb-

wRh rate
Pudfle Cn s L

L o c a t i o u s  for petroleum
’archers have been staked to 

two West Texas counties. They 
are to Howard and MitcheO.

Curtis R. liman of Midlaad 
No. 1 Akin Slmpaon Estate to 
slated as aa tAk-fhot Canyon 
reef operatioa to Bowaid, 17 
mUas north of Big Spring. 1,173 
feet from north and east Itoes 
of section 41, block « ,  T-t-N 
TAP survey.

R to a mile northeast of the 
Luther, North area in which the 
Canyon prodnetion to exhausted 
and % mile southwest of the 
Veatanoor (Ctoco) reeervotr.

Texas Intentata OU A Gas 
Co. of Dalton No. 1 McDnnlel 
14 miles south af Westrook, to 
proposed ns nn l,NI4oot 
Misatotoppinn probe to Mitchdl

The location to 1.N0 foet from 
north and N l toet from ei 
lines of sectloa 22. block 17, 
SPRR survey. H mile southwest 
0 r the three-well AAS 
(Mtostosippton) area.
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for Kansas City to search for 
more clues to the shooting of 
Blount, who operated a pet shop 
business here five yenrs.

Blount, 40, was shot to death 
the night of Dec. 0 to the 
hnlhray of his apartment to the 
rear of the Pet-A-Zoo, about one 
mile south of Big Spring on US 
87.

Although the pair of lawmen 
are Investigating the cnee to 
Kansas City, no complaint to 
ths connection with the killing 
has been filed by Dtotrict At
torney Wayne Bonis. Bums said 
Tuesday that more evidence to 
the case will be needed before 
n charge to fOed.

Sheriff A. N. Standard has 
uncovered thus far to U » to- 

nttontion a .N calibre ballet 
and gun whldi ballistics tests 
to Aartto confirmed ns the 
deeth wcepoa. He atoo has an 
artist’s coacepdoa of the gun- 
maa which was made from a 
description by Blount's 10-year- 
old son, Gary.

Staadard has traced the gun 
to a maa to Kansas City. The 
sheriff atoo said that Blount had 
received threats oa his life trom 
a maa u  lar back as April

NEW CANAAN, Conn. (AP) 
— Students at SUvermtoe Col
lege of Arts will not have a 
Christmas vacation—hut they 
aren’t complaining.

In fact, they brought it on 
themsdves with a program for 
raising $200,000 to k ^  their 
two-year art school open 
through spring.

Dean Robert Gray suspended 
clasaes a week ago, announcing 
the nine-year-old college would 
close Ifoiiday because of “the 
gap between tuition and ex- 
peoaes."

Since then the alarmed stu
dents have won pledges of 
IN ,000, advertising their need 
with picketing Wednesday and 
Friday at Grand Central Statk» 
to New York City and selective 
canvassing.

being returned from 
the Wharton County Jail- A sher- 
IfTs deputy said he fired when 
North falM  to stop after Jump
ing from a patrol car.

"Because of the frustrations 
to the community concerning the 
action of their law enforcement 
officers, I would consider It im
perative that some disposition of 
this case involving a 19-year-oId 
black, handcuffed prisoner to be 
made aa soon as possible,” 
Graves said in the telegram 

A Justice Department spokes
man In Washington said Graves’ 
telegram has been received and 
the inquiry will be answered 

North, from Ganado, escaped 
from the JaO after pistol whip
ping a dispatcher. He was ar- 
rested to Houston.

the standard text
books which said: “Sdiool re
opens. Taking our satcheb, we 
go to sdiool. When meeting our 
teecher, we bow to him. When 
seeing a schoolmate, we aay 
bdio to him.”

Said the peasant committee- 
one of thousands now running 
the mainland’s rural schools: 
Pnrtetsrlan politics was not 

put to the fore in any degree. ’A 
cat catches flah, a crow drinks 
water. . .’ and other rubbish 
were Included in the textbooks.”  

’BLACK GOODS’
It was “black goods” peddled 

by disgraced President Lto 
Sbao-efai.

The next step was glorifica
tion of the sayings of Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung.

"Each of Chairman Mac’s 
words to truth,” the committee 
said. "QuoUdons from Chair
man Mao must be taken as the 
most fundamental teaching 
material.”

Other lessons “ ahn at culti
vating the students’ loyalty to 
Chainnan Mao, Mao Tse-tung’s 
thought and Chairman Mao’s 
proleUrian revolutionary line.”

Woodmen Install 
1969 Officers

Urged To Mail 
Contributions

hnr^ulaed 
on. NothliM

Glem Cootes, 2115 Larry, 
reported to police Tuesday 
afternoon that his lodged car, 
utad In the 200 block of West 
:ighth, had been 

dvtog the afternoon 
appeared to have been taken 
from the car, according to 
detective Sherrill Farmer, who 
toveatigated the case.

Cootes’ car was broken Into, 
while parked In the same 
tocaUon, Nov. 20 and almost 

M to cash and checks was 
taken.

Salvation Army 
Bell Ringers
Salvatioa Army Bell Ringers 

coltocted $117.11 to their kettles 
Tuesday to bring the three^y 
total to $7n 17.

Ringing the belb today wlO 
be members of the Big spring 
S t a t e  Hospital personnel 
Civitan auh. Big Spring 
Jaycees and the Key Club. The 
kettles are located at the post 
office, Woohrorih, Gibson’s, 
Highland South Shopphtt Center 
and CoDefe Park Snpptag 
Center. Money collected ta the 
kettles wfll be used to boy 
Christmas dinners for needy 
families.

New Members 
Of DeMolay
Leon 

M *NMs{Order
three new

P. Moffett 
of DeMoUy, 

members
a i^ .

Present

Chapter,
toltiated
Tuesday

at the induction on 
ceremonies was D e^ y  District 
Grand Master Floyd kloss, who 
represents the Grand Master of 
the Texas Grand Masonic 
Lodge.

New members ara Douglas 
Daniel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Daniel 211 Jefferson; 
Ronnie Mason, son of Ocey 
Calvin Mason, 1202 Ridgeroad; 
and Ricky Henry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chat Henry, 415 
Edwards.

Community House 
Christmas Party

More than IM members of the 
staff at Big Spring State 
H o s p i t a l  were ewwttalned 
Monday night with a Christmas 
party by residents of the 
Community House at N l W. 
3rd.

The party was fanned and 
refreshments and decoratioas 
were prepared enttrely by 
nnttonts at the Community 
■onn u  part of their social 
etiquette training. Music also 
was provided by the patients.

Several visitors from the Half- 
Way Home ta Odessa, who were 
former recklents of the Com
munity House here, also at 
tended the party.

Yeggs Enter 
Car Second Time

In other bustoess, transactions 
completed for the pur

chase of property located at 
Stetoenth and Blrdwcll.

Woodnnen of the World 
Howard Camp 312 Installed new 
officers ’Tuesday night and the 
new password for the year was 
decoded then commuilcated to 
the members.

New officers for IIM arc Ben 
Faulkner, president; Alvah 
Tate, vice presideat; Been 
Booth, secretary; Jorvanghn 
Crump, chairman of trustees; 
Elsie Wahon and J. D. Coldiron, 
trustees; Raymond Andreux 
past presideat; Russell Devore, 
escort; Anita Booth, watchman; 
Bayltf Pruett, sentry; and 
Sharon Andrews, mnsiciaa.

PNxons contributing to the 
Chrtotma.s Seal drive are urged 
to mail to their donations as 
soon as possible to the Howard 
Count y  T u b e r c t t l o s i i  
Association, according Jp Mrs. 
John Currie, coebatranaa of the 
drive with Mrs. Jerry Alton.

Mrs. Currie noted that 75 per 
cent of the contributions ftom 
Christmas SeNs remgln with 
th a  Howard County TB 
Association, while 25 cent 
are sent to the state office.

*1710 county asaociattoo finds 
are used to flnanoe the school 
tuberculosto H e a f testtog 
p r o g r a m ,  tnchidtog nnrsea 
salaries and supplies. Last year 
about 4,00$ childrcB to tha first, 
fifth, seventh sad twelfth grades 
were tested, she said.

The asaoctotloa helps pay for 
X-rays for children who cannot 
afford them and for ednestton 
materisl. The county group also 
purchases oxygen for a de- 
breathing machine H bought 
some time ago for the Dora 
Roberts RehabUltatloB Center.

DEATHS

Rifes Thursday 
For Mrs. Wilson
COLORADO CITY -  Sendees 

for Mrs. Ttonls Wltooa. 73. 
restdert of Loralne for more 
than half a ceetury, are to be 
at I  p.m. Thunday to the First 
Methodist Church to Loratoe 
The Rev. Cecfl 'Tnae. pastor, 
will officiate, asatotod by a 

r  pastor. Rev. Ray 
Copeland, now of Sand Springs 
Bmlal wlH be to the Loratoe 
Cemetery. Kiker and Son 
Funeral home is ta charge nf 
arrangements.

Mrs. Wltooa, bora to Coleman 
County, June 27, 18K. died to
the Johneon Hospital at Loratoe 

p.m. Monday afterat 4:45 
long 1

She was marrtod to Ttonis 
Wilson to Wtoters on Dec. 24, 
in4. They moved to Loratoe 
soou after and have lived there 
stoce that time.

She was a member of the 
Fint Methodist Church.

Survivors Include the husband 
of Loralne, five sons, Vernon 
Wflsoa, Salem, Ore., Woodrow 
Witooo, Denver; Clyde Wltoon 
Anron. Colo., Mac W ils«, 
Abilene and James C. Wilson, 
Maryland; two daughters. Miss 
Marie Wilson of Loratoe and 
Mrs. Maraaret Dumont of 
Torrance, Calif.; four brotbera, 
Harmon McElreath, Alfred 
M c E l r e a t h  aad R. P. 
McElreath. all of Big Spring; 
and P. C. McBlraath of San 
Angelo; three toalen, Mrs. 
Grace Nixon, Big Spring; Mrs 
Billy Battles. Lanret WeDs, 
Nev.; Mrs. Claedene Rhoads 
Cleburne. There are 1$ grand
children and four great grand 
children.

Samuel E. Bragg, 
Services Held
STANTON (SC) -  Funeral 

for Samuel Edgar Bragg, who 
died Tuesday of a sudden 
illness, was held at 10 a.m 
today in the First United 
Methodist Church, with the 
pastor, the Rev. Richard Payne, 
and the Rev. W. H. Uhlmnn, 

of the F M  BaptM 
officiating. Graveside 

rites were to be held at 2:M 
p.m. to the Dressie 
at Cross Plains, under the 
reetkm of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Bragg came to Stanton

pnstor
ChinnHi,

23 years ago and was eny loyed 
as custodian of the Martin
County Couribouae. He to 
survived by his wife, three 
stoters, and one brother.

Mrs. Britton, 22, 
Services Pending
Mrs. Ludean Britton, 22, wife 

of Pfc. Robert R. Britton, who 
to serving with the Army ta 
Vietnam, Sm  Tuesday at 1:11

tm. to the hate ho<H>ltal at 
ebb AFB.
Cause of death wu not im

mediately known, and an 
autopsy may be perfor 
Mrs. Britton bad come here 
Dec. t from Midland, where she 
has been staying with her 
parents.

Arrangements are pending, 
and final arrangementa are due 
to be to ch a ^  of Thonus 
Funeral Home ta Midtond. 
Local ones wiQ be directed by 
Nalley-Pickte Funeral Home.

Mrs. Britton leaves her 
husband, who was nottfted last 
evening by the Red Cross of 
her death; one two-wnr-old 
daughter; her paiuats, Mr. and 
Mra. John Colenwn, 12N E. 
Cottonwood, Midland.

Cultural Affairs 
Program Of Work
The cultural affairs conwnlt- 

toe of the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commeroe mrt Tueeday and 
made recommwtottons for the 
IM  comndttea.

The comntfttoa mged coo- 
tinuahon and nppon of the Let 
Freedom Rtof  program each 
year and the Staihta SpeeWto 
at City Part each July.

Alao reconunemtod was wtp- 
port of the Hoawrd County 
Histaricsl Survey Committee to 
its work and to getting fadllUes 
for a museum.

The committee then P6COID- 
ended to coottone the $S 

donettou for the art show. 
EatabliaMag a faculty redial 
for Big Spring toechar atoo waa 
dtocuaaed.

The group md In the home 
of Its charmen, Mrs. Elbert 
BouHioun Jr.

Mrs. Sara Dodd, 
Terrell Services
TERRELL -  Mrs. Sarah

Alice Dodd, a former Bte Spring 
here TTiesdayresident, died

afternoon, and funeral was 
scheduled at I  p.m. today in 
the Andenon-Clayton Funara) 
Home chapel. The Rev. Morris 
Wall was to officiate with bur
ial in the Ola Cemetery.

Mrs. Dodd was born to 
Camden. Ark. Nov. 23, 18M and 
moved to Kaufman County in 
n il. The family moved to Big 
Spring to 1M2, and three years 

moved here. She

MARKETSand married John Dodd March 
23. 1117.

S u r v i v o r s  toclude hot 
husband; one son, J. T. Dodd. 
Aledo; six dau^ters, Mrs. 
Ruthie Mae McCarty, Mrs. 
Mary Vivian Cunningham,. and 
Mrs. Joyce Lepard, all of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Sybil Oxford, Mrs 
Mildred Belcher, both of1 
Kaufman, and Mrs. Rul 
P e t e r s o n ,  LaMarque; 
grandchildren and 12 great 
grandchildren.

%

Agnew W ill Call 
Special Session
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  

Vice President-elect Spin T. 
Agnew says he will resign as 
governor of Maryland Jan. 7.

The RepubHcan gofvenior 
made the announcement Tues
day after meeting with liftola- 
Uve leaders. He said he wffl call 
a special session of the General 
Assembly at noon Jtn. I, ad
dress a Joint session at noon 
Jan. 7 and resign Immedtataly 
thereafter.

The General Assembly ta 
heavily Democratic and is ex
pected to choose a Democrat to 
serve is governor until the 1170 
election.

Double Funeral 
Service Planned
CASPER, Wyo. (AP) -  A 

double funeral service to 
planned Thursday for llS-year- 
oM Lena Engherg and her N- 

-old daughter, Ethel L.

Mra. Engherg, who was Cas
per’s oldest resident, died Satur
day of influenza. Her daqghter

LIVESTOCK
FOOT MONTH (AN) — Catlto
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Modernizing House Voting
9

Procedures Gets Go Sign
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

House Ethics Commltlw today 
reconunefxled wmvW bMi  
House procedures to avoid or* 
rors la recording votaa.

The commtttaa suggaadoo hi 
the form of an "taterlm raeom- 
mendatloB”  to Speakar John W. 
McCormack growa out of a con- 
tinuiag tavasUgation ordared 
after diadoauras that one mam- 
her wu recorded on several roll 
calls in Saptamber although he 
was not in Washington.

IMPOtlDLE
Tha committee, however, aald 

that so far it has been “Inaxiasl* 
ble to readi a final cpiwiialon 
as to the cause or causes of spe
cific discrepandae.'*

The suggestion comas as 
House Clerk Pat Jennings has 
been gatherias Infonnattoo on 
an electric tiulying system to 
replace the currant practice of 
members calliu “aye”  or “no” 

! to tfisir
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In response 
Unlike the

namee.

ins
voUnc machines 

used in some state leglMaturcs. 
it would not ellmmate tte call
ing of the 438 names by a clirk. 
This procedure, raquiiiag about 
half an hour, ghm mambsrs 
time to coma to the floor from 
their offices and, on dona qnas-

ttons, glvca leaders a chance to 
work on wavering members.

The tsDytng device would

He's A  Real Gent, 
Says Trash Man
CAMBRIDGE, England (AP) 

— Prank CUrha,‘<the garbage 
collector whose early moml^ 
singing on his rouwM at Cam 
bridge University disturbed the 
Bleep of Prince Chartee, says all 
has been forgiven.

The lO-year-old prince com
plained in n atadnt newapap 
nine months ago that Clarke’s 
dawn rsoderlng of “Oh Come 
An Ye PalthM’’ woke him up. 
Clarke became something of a 
celebrity and made a record 
called “Why Don't ’They Buy 
Rubber Dustbins?’’

Recently the two met again 
when Clarke’s garbage truck 
blocked a road as Charles was 
cyding to his stadles.

“He said he liked the of 
the record I sent Urn,”  Clarke 
said. “Then be was go^ enough 
to ten me that what icany woke 
him was the noise of my truck 
and not my singlBg.

“ An has been forgiven. He’s a 
real gent.”

eliminata the present conaplicat-> 
ed manual tallying and counting 
of the vote. Moreover, it would, 
flash each member's vote; 
against his name on a visible 
scoreboard, giving opportunity 
for Immadiate correction of any 
mistakes.

COMPANION 
The taflylng machine also 

could be tM  Into a computer al
ready used by the Houaa for 
payron and other records and 
thus could provide printouts ot 
each roll call aa soon u  It it 
com|dated, plus breakdowns by 
party and states.

Chairman 
D-in., wrota

M t i v i n  
to Speake 

that tha si

Prlca, 
’ John

stm going on, has 
Iscloaea at

McCormack 
Houso votini
already “dlscloaed numerous 
points at which human 
can eater the system.’ ’

The investigatloa so far has 
Indudad a compaiiaon of every 
roll call vote in the House for a 
year with official travel records 
of members. The data is still 
being worked over, i  spokee- 
man said, and it appears the 
discrepancies are not of signlfl 
cant lumber and fall into no 
particnlar pattern.

It la certain, he said, that dis- 
crepatcics did not determine 
the outcome of any vote on any 
piece of legislatkn.

30-Day Outlook
(AS wtaeeHOTO m ap>

Maps r the U.8. Weather la ieanl foreeaet fir  ptecy - 
aad temperatares darlag the next I I  days aenet ne

Ndtional Guards Roceive
•«

Night Scopes To ibint
WASHINGTON (AP) -A  de- 

vka «Md to pinpoint eaomy Mi- 
pan during i^ lR  fighting in 
Vietnam has been added to the 
wanpooe provided the NsUoiibI 
Gnerd for poarible nie againsi 
rlotan ia the United Statea.

One hundred ot the devicas, 
caOed Starlight Scopes, a 
being stockpiled at key depots 
for on  by state National Guwd 
chiets, if needed.

NIGHT TIGHTS 
SoiMcee said the scopes probî  

bty would be brought into play 
against snipers firing on guards

Children Get 
V isit From Santa
STANTON (SC) -  SaaU 

Claus made his appearance it 
the Martin-Glasscock Neigh
borhood Center, where M needy 
c h i l d r e n  were presented 
Christmas gifts and sacks of 
c a n d y  and fruit. The 
youngsters, along with their 
parents, were served ioa cream, 
cookiea and punch.

Mrs. Glenn Catei, diraclor of 
the Center, expresnd thanks for 

coe« of the party to the 
S a l v a t i o n  A iw , Borden’s, 
Buddla’f, Stanton pwd Market 
and the O pIiH I CkH>.

men or poUoo from the darknaec 
daring B i^  rivU dlsortfars.

The Nadoaal Guard Baranu 
hae nottflad adjutant ganerala 
Ihat tha itartight SoOpaa wm be 
eaitnaikad hr them ta depots 
at Tobyhanaa, Pa., Lexington, 
Ry.. aad SaminMnls. (MBt

Provision of tha scopes Is the 
latest aettena tnkaa by the 
Army to pieparj the National 
Guaid. poBce aad Ms own foreas 
for poasiUs wtdaspread dvU 
disturbances la the Untied

ntae.
Ttaaee irK>arBtk)nB 

starting last spring when riots 
broke out in many dUas after 
the sssassinatkw of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.

Among other thinai, the Army 
has given the National Guard 
infra-red search lights, standard 
flood Ughta, radfos, p i ^  ad
dress s ys t ems ,  grenade 
lauDcbers, shotguns and poria- 
ble riot gat deepenwrs.

ANTIRIOT
Tbc Army has claimed ont- 

stam ^ racesaea for the Itar- 
Ught Scope In South Vietnam to 
detect enemy ineniUa flgMers 
for more than M  yards.

The device, which ii hand
held or mountad oa rtflas and 
machlae guas, ampUflaa the 
glow of the moon or etars, ena
bling iti opcrabir to aet objacts

that ottarwlia mold ba Madsad 
oat.

National Gnari aoorcas said 
another new aM I v  aatMot 
focnm*kMa bean tha
by the 'Am y Map wrvloe of 
sfwdal maps of lis  ddes eoo- 
iikred«d noteotlal locales for fa- 
tare dvu dletartMUKce.

Abont !.••• copies of onA dty 
nnp are oeing printed, showing 
location of kay uwtallatloas and 
facilities.

Ariontic WiH 
Erect Building
MIDLAND — Atlantic Ricb- 

fleld Company today aanomced 
that cQOrinictlon wlU hegtai here 
early in IM  on a modem, tm  
story offloe bnBdlng to honse 
hea«|iiatfu for the ftrra’s 
North aad Sonlh Permian 
(Ustrtda of tha North American 
prodndag dtvialoo.

Dl0bid MaaafWfl P. E. 
PMchcr, North pemiian, and 
I .  T. Cog. South Pwmlan, aahl 
tho sbmetura. to bn located at 
niiaols aad Pecoe Itrecta, is 
axpacted to be ready for oc
cupancy Sept. 1. IM . It will 
provide approximately 40,M  
•quara feet of office space for 
the tm  diatrict's confoined to*al 
of US employw.

•i.
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LAST MINUTE SANTA SAVER GIFTS FOR BOYS!
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LOOKING FOR SOMETHING FOR THE MAN 
WHO HAS EVERYTHING . . .  Shop Our Men's Gift Bor
You will find mony useful of>d unique gift ideas . . . listed are only a few . . .

5? .*

Manicure Kits 4.00 to 1S.00 
G)lonial Shoe Shine Kits, 12.00 
Travel Bogs, 5.00 to 23.95 
Deluxe Cor Vocuum, 7.95 
Fisherman Pliers, 0.00 
Frosty Mugs, 5.00

MUNSINGWEAR 
BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS 
FOR DAD AND THE BOYS

For rest or tounghx) . • .
G)tton Knit Balbriggons . . .
Knit to resist shrihUng, sogging 
and stretching . . . Torton 
piaid with soiid color trousers.
Red, blue or green . . .
Men's sites, 7.00 
Boys' sites, 4J0 
Men's Deportment

Choir Valets, 20.00
Billfolds, 5.00 to 15.00
Tie Bor, Cuff Link Sets, 2.00 to 15.00
Manicure Knife, 5.00
Here Alorm Clocks, 7JO and 11.00
Leather Covered Turkey Decanter, 15.00

r/,

DANIEL GREEN 
HOUSESLIPPER
A favorite with the men . . . the 

"Opera" in brown coif leather, 9.00 

Shoe Deportment

FARAH

SLACKS

For all the 

men on your 

gift list . . .

Foroh Slacks 

with Fara>Press* 

look great all day 

long . . . choose 

from Thins,

Ivy ond Executive 

Models in hand

some solid colors 

and plaids.

1.00 to 12.50
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WONDERING W HAT TO 
GIVE A  MAN? r.-
(̂ ivo him o Dopp Kit . . .  for trovel 
convenierKS . . . Available in vinyl 
ortd calf leather . . . Block, brown 
or olive . . . priced from 4.00 to 16.00 
Men's Deportment

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE 
HIM NINE FLAGS*
SHAVING COLOGNES

A Nirte Flogs Collection is the 

next best thing to giving him 

the world. Nirw different shovirkg 

cologrm from nkte different countries . . . 

jNow a man can chooee his cologne to 

jnxitch his nmod. Give him 9 countries, or 

6, or 4, or 3, or 2, or just orw.(No man 

should be without a country) . . . 5.00 to 15.00 

Men's Deportment

HUSH PUPPIES 

FOR HIM

Those great heovenly soft 

pigskin shoes that men reolly go for. 

they hove a cushion crepe soel and they 

keep their shape and good looks. . .  

brisk brushing cleons them . . , choice of 

slip on or oxford style In Gunsmoke grey or 

Houn Dawg Tan, 13.00 the pair 

Shoe Deportment
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PROTESTANTS ARE LEFT OUT IN THE COLD DURING CELEBRATIONS A '■■■). I-

Christian Dissension Marks Chrisfs Birthplace
■y lOPNEY nNDEB

AMMiflittf WvIBV
BETHLEHEM (AP) — The 

KbosU of Chriatmaaes put 
naunt the birthplace of Jeau, 
but the apbit of CSarlatiaii mlty 
la hardly diacemible. Here, 
where the first crtu of a baby 
bom ia a stable fave birth to an 
era, the ceiebnithMis of that 
night emphasize Christian dis- 
aeosioe.

For a start, there are three 
main Christmases: Dec. 29 for 
Roman Catholics and Protes
tants, Jan. 7 for the Gredt Or
thodox, and Jan. II for the 
Armenians. Bethlehem basks in 
a month of festive cheer—four 
weeks of boomin| souvenir 
sales, gamiahings or hoDy and, 
at times, the prickly aqoabbles

of priests.
A rigid status quo—“Each to 

his own,”  explained Deputy 
Mayor Gewge s. Diek—governs 
oelebratioas from Christ’s birth
place down the fertile valley to 
the field where the angel ap
peared to tell the shepherds the 
Dews

The 1,101-year-old Church of 
the Nativity, a massive, squat 
basilica of stone, lead and gold, 
sits over the grotto, the tradi
tional manger.

The Greeks own most of M. 
The Cathdlcs won a share in 
1852, and a southern slice went 
to tte Armenians. All sects can 
say High Mass somewhere un
der the sprawling roof.

The biggest celebrations are 
Dec. 29 wnra Bethlehem’s popu

lation of 21,100 is usually dou
bled by pilgrims. The festivities 
follow an inflexible script.

The CathoUc Church of St. 
Catherine, built cheek by Jowl 
with the ^urch (rf the NatMty, 
hu a H l^ Mass led by the pa
triarch, Msgr. Alberto Gael of 
Jerusalem.

A processioo winds its wav to 
the potto below the builica. 
’The Greeks have given pennis- 
sion—but the Cathdics must not 
stray from their prescribed 
route.

During Turkish rule, ex
plained the deputy noayor—who 
once wu a tourist guide— 
priests laid small, round, hard 
peas on their precincts so that 
any trespasser would encounter 
a nasty fall on the cold stone

floors.
These days squads of police 

line the route between the giant 
pfflars of the basilica—below 
windows which only the Catho
lics are permitted to clean—to 
the cave where tradlUoa says 
Jesus was bom.

The actual spot of the birth ia 
owned Iw the Greek Orthodox, 
so the Cathtllcs can only say 
prayers there. ’They can, howev
er, bold High Mass in tlie niche 
where Mary laid her baby to 
rest, which they own.

The official schedule carriaa a 
baleful reminder: “ During the 
Latin (CathoUc) services a 
Greek Orthodox dragoman and 
sexton stand on the right and 
the Armenian sexton on the left

*‘The pollee effloer In charge 
watches from immediately be
hind the Latin representative 
and ■ party of pcrilce consUblea 
stand on the aouthem end of the 
italrcaae . . .  Immediately be
hind the {Mdice officer in 
duurge.”

’The police officer in charge, 
to insure the strictest neutrality, 
fai a Moalem Arab working for 
the laraelis. who have con
trolled access to Bethlehem 
since June 1M7.

Out hi the cold, Uterally, are 
the Protestaota—who have only 
been allowed to take part at au 
since the British mandate.

They are In a courtyard ad- 
Jointaig the bealUea, aiacing car
ols and praying under the fraety 
skies.

“ If M rahis heavily,”  aald the 
deputy mayor, “th^ art al- 

Inskle the OrlMdos chap
el. But R ia snnO and only a tew 
can crowd in.”

Other Protastants, Perhaps 
distrusting the good will of the 
weather at this time, pray In
side the YMCA buUdlng a few 
blocks away.

Services are also held la the 
segregated Field of the Shep
herds. As each danomlaation
claims K owns the only true spot 

re the angel appeared, the 
field ia dividM among them.

The mayor's offlbe 
Christinas with open arms. It is 
big business.

Ilie  Church of the Nativity, 
crowned by crosaes studded

with Cdlered light bulbs, stands 
against a street of aonrvenlr 
shops seOlM Bethlehem mother 
of pearl and carved wood.

’There are 21 souvenir stores 
hi town. Fourteen most wlO 
come with the new municipality 
building planned for one side of 
the Manger Sqnare.

’The square will have a naw 
toach this Christmas.

A giant tret, which graced the 
town opposite the police station, 
died two years ago. Last year 
Its dead branches were rang 
with Ugbts and tlnael.

“This year we shall have a 
new one,”  the deputy mayor 
diadoeed with pride.

“The Israelis are growing one 
tor ns at Tel Aviv.”
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United Fund 
Receive

Agencies
Allocations

Each agewv in tbs Big 
Spring Howard County United 
Fund wiB receive the full 
amount of money allocated in 
the United Fund budget. United 
Fund trustees voted 'Tuesday.

Full allocation of money set

up by the budget committee for 
each agency U made possible 
by the $101,5M in pledges to 
date, pins an anticipated ff.OOO 
more. Also, some money which 
was set aside in a reserve, and 
uvings in office and campaign

will add to theexpenses 
treasury.

Harold Davis, preMdent, was 
In charge of tlM meeting

Ka report on the INB United 
campaign. He said that 

collections have been good this

Paris Police
PARIS (AP) -  Police street

patrote were 
to counter a caD 
“day of actfon"

today 
a student 

sounded by
Pranoe’s largest student orgaat

Btkm.
’The Natknal 

urged
Students Union

undergradustes to spend 
the day striidng, conferring and 
demonstrating. Stndente at six

Dangerous Bean 
Necklaces Sought
DALLAS (AP) -  ’The Food 

and Drag Admlnlslratloa tssoed 
a warning today that thwe are 
31 unfound Jequiiity bean aack- 
laoes which were told by the 
souvenir shop at DaBaa* Mu- 
senm of Fine Alla at Fair 
Pait-

The beans are the mm 
sonous kind which were oa orna
mental pins recently recalled

Nine Given 
Extra Stripes
Six new senior master 

sergeants and tlirse new chief 
master sergeants were 
Bounced at Webb .\FB this 
m o r n i n g .  News of the 
pro mot Ions was announced by 
Col. WUliam C. McGlothlin. 
Webb wing commander, in an 
Informal “promotloa party” in 
the conference room of i 
headquarters

Three three Bon-comndssfoaed 
officers reaching the apex of 
the enlisted ranks—chief master 
sergeant, are: William C. 
LIttleiohn Jr. Chauncey B. 
’THvett and Donald F. Van- 
slyke.

Moving one grade closer to 
that elite circle were six master 
sergeants who now can add a 
seventh stripe signlficaiit of a 
senior master sergunt. Thej 
are: Leonard M. Benson Jr., 
Frederick Knecht, Willard E 
McGuire, John M. Clarke. Mike 
TereletMry and Leo H Wendel 
all of the SMth Field Maln- 
tenance Sqnadron.

According to S.M.Sgt. Dale 
McComb of the quality control 
section of thaWehh GoaollMtol 
Base P e r s o n a e l  Office, the 
percentare of Webb sergeanti 
promoted to the "superpade’ 
status, of those ell^Me. wa 
wen ahead of the command 
average.

An Instance 
Of Togetherness
DENISON, Tex. (AP) -  An 

Instance of togetherness for the 
administration and students of 
Southesstern State CoDege at 
Durant, Okla., might inspire 
some strife-torn colleges else
where

When Dr. Leon HIbbs, South- 
ea.stern president, scrompanied 
Us expectfog wife to a bospltal 
at nearby Sherman, Tex., he 
was directed to the expectant 
father’s svalting room. Two oth
er abont-to-be fathers already 
there brake Into broad smiles 
when Dr. HIbbs entered. Both 
•urn students at Southeastern.

from all over the United Stales
The FDA wanu that the 

beads are very dangerous when 
or brohin. 'They are 

small, oname or red ia color 
and have black sods.

’The aecUaoas sold at the mn- 
Aop are afiproxlinately 

tow feet long.
Eugene W. Mitchell, open 

ttoas admlBlsIratar at the nsu- 
aeum, said the shop does not 
keep records of who buys its 

. and the necklaces may 
have been soM to visitors from 
anywhere hi the United States 
’The neddares were received by 
the museum ia July.

The FDA says that anra 
who has ona of the necklaces 
Aould contact the local health 
department or the FDA offloe 
so thit the nacklaoes may be 
destroyed.

universities In various parts of 
the country already were on 
strike.

Actiiw under a aew hard line 
policy laid down by the govern
ment, police mede a tear gu 
raid on the Tonlouae law school 
’Tuesday, evicted 40 students oc- 
cnnriBg a classroom in Mars- 
•Oe, and blocked entrances to 
the Sorhoane in Paris to prevent 
students from hoidiag a meet-
Inc

Heimeted officers hoidiag 
their nightsticki in front of 
them dispersed demnnstrathig 
students In Paris’s Latin Quar
ter. arrested M young people 
and aet up command posts at 
major thoronghfares.

Ihe edneation ministry shut 
down a high achool in Paris 
Tuesday n ^  in the wake of 
some agnation there, and the 
Lyon Medical School was or 
dered doaed by Its dean after a 
aeries of toddents

With a crisis mood growing, 
the police show of force was de
sign^ to rein la the unrest be
fore R reaches the 
of last spring’s 
rebeOkM.

*1110 students contend that the 
goverament is paying so much 
attention to Its manetary prob
lems that M has lost sight of the 

educational reforms tt 
after the rebellioB last

year, which wiQ help in gettUg 
each agency the full amount v  
their budgets.

I*articipating acencies and the 
amount allocated to each la- 
dude the YMCA, $11,900; 
Lakevlew YMCA. $0,000; GM 
Scouts, $7J00; Salvation Array, 
$17,000; Westside Youth Center, 
$1,800; Summer Recreation 
Program. $1,17$; Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitatioa Center. $1$.900; 
Boy Scouts. $12,100; Texas 
United Fund. $900; MUk and 
M e d i c i n e  Fund. $2,400; 
American Red Ooss, $19,000; 
Texas RehabiliUtion Center at 
Gonzales. $1,001; Air Force Aid 
Society, $2,790; Half Way 
House, $200; USO, $UI0.

There wu $1,500 set aside for 
campaign and operating ex- 
penM, and |S,0I0 for shrfiikage 
and reserve, but some of this 
money will go to the agencies.

Trustees will meet ^ In  in 
January to eied new offleers.

Davis is president of the 
United Fund and drive duir- 
man was Clyde McMahan Jr.

Chalrroen of the dlvisioaa la 
the oampaigii were Raymond 
Tolett. out-of-town; Jimmy 

gtfla; Cbafta Bm, 
Lanny Hambv, 
Don Womack, 

employe; Col. W. C. McGfothlln, 
MaJ. C. T. Pa)ot aad U. Donald 
F l̂adino, Webb AFB; Brven 
Fisher, federal and state em
ployes; Mrs. Bob Galbraith and 
Mrs. Ralph Caton, women’s 
division; and Alton Marwttz, 
area.

loaen, om-o 
Taylor, bto gU 
special fins; 
metropolitan:
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Beauty And The Beach
a. M. aavs she Ihh 
— eapecaaBy this t

AastraHan Jeway 
beaches are 
wMte the AastraMaa 
Earepe m i the U J.

Is hi

Capt Pedlar 
Leaving Webb
Cspt. Cfordon Pedlar, chief of 

the Webb AFB Consolktotad 
Base Personnel Office (CBPO), 
Is scheduled to leave the base 
for an assignement at Phu Cat 
AB, Vietnam. Jan. I.

The captain has been the 
CBPO rmef since November. 
I$f7. While under his super 
visioB. the Webb CBPO was 
seleded the best Class III In 
the Air Training Command in 
l$d7 and I$I8 and the best Class in CBPO in the Air Force in 
1$n. The CBW  also received 

straight line excellent in the 
1$t7 IG inspection.

C a p t .  PedUr previously 
served as assistant chief of the 
P c r t o B D c I  D i v i s i o n ,  
Assistance Group, Taiwan, 
before coming to Webb la 
December, IIM. He originally 
served as chief of the career 
control branch of CBPC before 
uking over his present position

The captain has also served 
at Lowry AFB. Colo.. Thule 
AFB. Greenland. Camp Adair 
AFB, Ore. (now Adair AFBS) 
aad Makah AFS and McCbord 
AFB, both in Washington.

He was graduatad from the 
Ohio State U n i v e r s i t y . 
Cohimbus. Ohio, with a hachelor 
of science depee in bustoeu 
administration in l$i$. He 
Immediately entered the Air 
Force through the Reserved 
O f f i c e r s  Training Corps 
program

He and his wife, have two
chikhen.

Big Blood Giver
WICHITA FAI.LS. Tex. (AP) 

-  Tom McKee of Wichtta Palls, 
an insuraaca agMt, was cited 
by The WIrhNa Falla ’Times and 
Record News ter donatlM blood.

He has donated a total of stv- 
en gaitons.

Most Troops Have 
Left Czech Soil
PRAGUE (AP) -  •MlUlary 

the Kremlla apparly me K
anby has n ilflM  Ms pfedfs to 
get the maforky of the troops 
dMrt Invadad Czechoalovakla eul 
of the country by today.

The Soviet-Czechotoovak tree 
ty legaltzlng the occupation wot 
ratified by the National Asaem- 
My on Oct. U. Premier Ohlrtrb 
Cernlk said thea that the pact 
provklad for the wMhdrawal 
wlthla two months of the major- pgta say there M no evtdenca of 
ty  of the troopa who invadedl̂ owsual troop coacealradotis

the WeM German border 
Moacow talk

aboal Soviol 
ed toMore Haggling

Holiday Truce Period
SAKXm (AP) -  The South 

Vietnamese government said to
day R is ready to ulk with 
North Vietnam about truces for 
New Year's Day and Tht, tht In- 
aar new year festival.

Hanoi was expected either to 
ignore the invitation or tel the 
Saigon regime to talk to the Viet 
Cong's Nationa] Liberatloa 
Front, in line with the Commu
nist contention that the Viet 
(̂ oog and not the North Viet
namese are fighting the war in 
South Vietnam

This would bring the question 
of further holiday cease-fires 
bark to its present status, since 
Saigon refuses to recognize the 
NLF and to negotiate with it.

The Viet Cong has already an 
Bounced unilateral three-day 
cease-fires for Christmas. New 
Year and Tet. which next year 
comes on Feb 17. The South 
Vietnamese government has an
nounced only a 24-hour cease
fire for dnistmas. and the U.S. 
Command says It will observe 
tlds truce period also 
A communique from South Viet

nam’s foreign ministry today

Winter Beauty
lAe wiaaeNOTO)

The sal’s rays highlight a laue ilder atop the try stapes af 
ML Spaltsae to eastern Washtogtoa. The Sjfo fosl awaa- 
lalB is dae af the amay Md areas thrsaghaat the Padfle 
Nsrthwcst

I

February, wl 
launched Its

said Saigon’s 34-hour Christmas 
trace would not be extended be
cause it has “ao confideBce in 
(the ConunaiisU’) mod taith 
when they aanoooced a three- 
day trace.”  The communique 
cited “the treacherous viota- 
tioiis by Haaoi and Ms auxiliary 
forces during the Tet trace" last 

when the Viet Cong 
biggest ofemive of 

the war, and “assasitnatloos. 
kidiupinn, diellings and torror- 
Ist attadn that ocfurred la the 
previoas traces proposed by the 
Communist themselves.”

“ It is stin too early.”  the com
munique .said, “ to make any de
cision concerning a poreible 
stand down In military opar 
tkMu for New Year’s Day and 
Tet In case Hanoi wishes to 
seek a trace arrangement for

New Year’s Day aad Tet. the 
government of the Republic of 
Vietnam will be ready to dis- 
CBSS the matter with the repre

ready to 
1th the re 

sentatives of North Vietnam'
The foreign ministry said it 

had coBsaltad with the United 
States aad Saigon's other allies, 
and “they have all expressed 
their agraement with reprd to 
the trace lasue.”

In the war, meanwhile, a U.8. 
Air Forte transport ptanc with 
40 passengers snd four crew
men aboard crashed and bornsd 
Tuesday Jost after taking off 
from the Chn Lai Air Ba.se, 98 
miles south of Da Nang.

Military spokesmen said 14 
persons were killed and mosi 
of the others were injured, 
three of them serfouMy. They

said most of tho« aboonl ths 
twtn-engtae C123 were Anarl- 
can troops but tbere were some 
South Vietnamese soldiers.

The U.S. Command also an
nounced that another U.S. re
connaissance plane flying over 
the southern half of tM detidli- 
tariaed zone had been fired on 
tw North Vietnamese troops I 
side the zone. The single-engaie 
plane was not hit. and the pilot 
directed artillery fire which M- 
lenced the North Vietnamese 
machine gun, the U.S. Cem- 
mond said.

The Viet Cong shelled three 
ma)nr American bases and a 
U S Navy supply depot Tuesday 
night and tried unsoccessfnliy to 
infiltrate sabotage teams Into a 
key provincial capital.

oa Aug 31. No 
numbers were diacioaea.

Mittaiy experts nho estimat
ed the lavaswa Mbe at more 
than •N ,M  man bow estimate 
that all but about IIJM  occupa- 
tfoa troopa have Mft the coun-

^ o M  of the lanniBing troops 
are reportad taasped oufokfo 
major dtfes la banacks of the 
Caedioslovak army. The ex-

troops belag aead- 
ml CmdKMtovakla 

agalaat West (fermnoy.
MenawbUe, the 

the eatioael
la Prague, for a foar-oay 
atoa, aurtlag today, to approve 
changes in the ecoaomte pro
gram and In the geyrnaneat 

ipted by tbe Comnamtot par
ty ccatral comntltae Mat week. 

The mt eeawe to be approved 
chafe a Mowdowa la acoaomic 
forma ptaaned before the la- 

vaston and now lariely deferred 
until mid-lIM, aad the offloabi 
of the govenaneats under tbe 
fodentlon eetap betag pat into 
operatloB next mnday. Tbe a<- 
eembiy will approve the party 
committee’s aomlaattoas of 
Cabinets for the new CsKh snd 
Slovak states as wcB as a new 
federal government in Pragne.

Tbe federation plaa was ortgl- 
nally deeigDed to daoeatralire 
authority by ehlfUng It to the 
new state governmeata.

Rehable aourcee said the Rus- 
alaas balked at plans to (fe- 
ccatralize tbe government as 
tar as origtaally pismed snd 
also St wider economic reforms 
toward a tree market system.

Treasure Hunters 
Discover Diamond
WICHTTA FALLS, (AP) -  

Booth Owen and Jim Boddfe 
have an nnususi hobby, lliey 
look for lost “tressure

For example, a woman in 
nearby Iowa Park told them 
she had lost her $900 (Uamond 
ring.

Owen, an automobile sales
man. and Boddie. a railroad 
emplnye, use a transistorised 
metal, detector in their hobby 
TJjay conducted a systematic 
search of the woman’s yard 
and found the ring in 49 mia- 

ccidentsutes. It had acek
the back y:S '

beentan- - — ■ 1̂ uTOppM In
The treasure hunters said they 

often ' 
panies
localting

<ork for lasurance com- 
that seek their help in 
lost objects.

SHE DO ESN T REMEMBER HIM

Former Starlet
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  “ Un

fortunately,” says former ac
tress Dolores Moran, “for the 
life of me I can’t remember the 
man ’ ’

She was talking of Anthony 
Ponce, a 5R-year-old bachelor 
recluse who 1^ her most of his 
$250,000 to $300,000 esUte.

Miss Moran, now 41. appar- 
entlv met him wnen she was a 
19-vw-old carhop in Sunnyvale, 
Caiif.

Koseph DeCflois. attorney for 
the will’s executor, suggested 
Ponce may never have realized 
how much he was leaving Miss 
Moran The will was drawn op 
In 1*47 It left $1,000 to flve 
“ an the rest of my real and per
sonal property to Dolores Mo
ran of Hollywood. Clallf., former
ly employ^ by Warner Broth
ers.”

Tbe other property included a

10-acre apricot grove that was 
worth perhaps ll.M I Mi IMl, 
when Ponce Is believed to have 
met Miss Moran. Sinoe then, the 

ty has become surround
ed by exchiaive Sunnyvale hous
ing devefopments. Attorneys es
timate Its value now from 
$250,100 to perhaps $310,000 

'The nieces and nephew, all 
married and of modest Incomes, 
say they plan to contest the will, 
filed for probate Monday 

Ponce Uved Mi a modest house 
on the grove Few Mi Sunnyvale, 
which is Ml northern California, 
knew Mm. A long-time friend, 
George Bonacich, said Ponce 
“ never mentioned anybody. He 
was pretty ckMO lath ed .” 

DeGlois also said Ponce never 
mentioned Miss Moran: “ He 
Just remembered her He took a 
likMig to her when she was a 
young girt and he dropped in at

Bonanza
the drtve-in tor an orcasMmal 
cup of coffee"  She says her 
memory of tbe incident has 
been “washed away’’ by time.

Miss Moran, at If, signed a 
seven-year contract with War
ner Bros. She was csBad s “aew 
Jean Harlow.”  She had star bill
ings in “Tbe Horn Blows at MM- 

‘JohiRiy One-Eye.”  and 
Acquaiatatice.”  ^  

acting after marrying 
Benedict E. Boreans. ' 
one diild. Brett, now 28, 
were cUvoreed four years ago. 
Bogeaas. win produced, among 
others, “The Bridge of San Luis 

’ died last August, 
ife is truly an extraordl- 

nar 
sak
“What a beautiful thing.  It’s 
phenomenal I'm not Imag Mi 
poverty, certainly. But my reac
tion was one of marvd, awe.”

nijrtt.
quit 

[ prodneer 
'They had 

and

’^ e
ary nmcession,”  Mias Moran 
lid Tuesday of Ponce’s win.

I



A Devotional For The Day
In every thing give thanks: for this is tNe wlU ol Ood in 

Christ Jesus concerning you. (I Thessalonians 5:18)
PRAYER; 0 loving Father, whose presence is ever with 

us and whose hand is upon us ill our days, give us thankful 
hearts, we pray. Help us to see Thy goodness and T ]^  care 
for us in eveiy activity and clrcummnct today. Through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Boom’)

SIlift Of Power
To many a Frencknan, President 

Charles de GauOe liaided, the years 
of “der alte,** when KoMM Adenauer 
guided the destiny of West Germany, 
must appear in retrospect as an In
dian summer which may never 
return.

B Of poll
in Europe by the Soviet Invasion of 
Caechosiovakla. The two are, of 
course, rdated. The Russians were 
intent on nipping in the bud any 
relaxation la relaunns between Czecha 
and West Germans. Twenty-four 
years afer the utter defeat of Nasi 
Germany, Russlaas still fear the

Then, Parts was the financial center 
of Europe, the political capital of 
Europe. Today, Bonn is the Dnancial 
and political capital of Europe. Its 
mark is sturdier than any other 
currency In the West It has become
the industrial kliu of Europe. Its 
house is In oratf. Its economy
booming. Its future apparently 
unlimited—whereas France has faPen 
upon evil days. Its franc under con
stant pressure, Its people forced to 
accept harsh retrenchment.

West German Finance Minister 
Franz Joeef Strauss brought this new 
era into focus when he refused to 
increase the value of the mark. He 
did this In spite of the combined 
pressure exerted on him by Brttaia, 
France and the United States. The 
pressure on the pound, the franc and 
the dollar would have been eased If 
Strauss had agreed to revalue the

Reform In Seniority
O a e of Congrem* 

has long bean reoogntaDed as the 
ssnkKlty system that accords posltloo 
and power artthout regard to merit. 
The main obstacle to reform, besidas 
the obviows dlfncalty of strlpplag

rUcal power fran those who have 
has been Ithe quest ioa of who 

should Judge merit and how, for such 
a Judgment Mself becomes aa exercise
of

of aO party House nMmbers

Ren. Blchatd BoOiag, D-Mo., a 
member of the naoderate-to-liberal 
Democratic Study Group that now 
clahne a majority of that party's 
House membership, thinks be has the 
answer. Hw DSG is studying several 
proposals, which have only an outside 
chaace for early adopdon, but this 
Is the one BoQIng favors;

ccntable to the majority.
5ucb a system may have Its flaws.

The speaker, now the aging Rep. 
John W. M c C o r m a c k  of
Massachusetts, would nominate the 
party's House commttlee chairmen. 
He would also nominate the 
Democratic members of the House

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Election Process Questioned

WASHBWTQN -  The oOdal 
flgures ol A e 'U M  presldeBtlal 
s S ^  wRlch hethTjuat bean for- 
maDy anaounced tan a stgaMcant 
story that may have a bearing on 
the rouch-dlBcaaeed proposals lot a 
reform la the electoral coDage 
syalem.

In the atatm where be achieved a
majorty, made a total of Itl. Wallace 
with a ‘jh in illty” la three sutm 
received St eiBctoral votes, aad these, 
added to the 17 electoral votes in 
two states where he had a majority, 
made a total of M.

Ntxoa got a majority of the baOota 
]hlnUitaseicast oaly wtthln l l  stssea. This aetted 

him i f  Sectoral volts. Hamphrey 
obUtawd a majorty la six states and 
the District of CotamNs, tar a total 
of IS Uectoral votes. Wallace woa 
a majorty hi two Mates aad received 

i f  electoral votes.

will be aoled that a  stataa sr the
Dletilct of CohlinMa gave a majority 
to one or the other a r te  candldaies.

m ADOmON to the IS Melee 
whKu Ntaen woa a majorty, he 
ooOectad StS etactoral vetee la the 
17 stalee where he had what le called 
a “piaraUty.’* TMs gava him M  la 
a l, which li a  mora thaa t e  S7I 
he aaedad tar vtctary.

H a m p h r e y  Uhowim
‘phnUtv" wianw le eeven Mate

la  electoral vote, which.wth
wtth We a  electorel vote

B illy Graham
t was appotated admIalMrator 

over a peraon'i proparty, and one 
day whM gelag Urough t e  
property I macovered a consld- 
arable amowM of money unkaewa 
to layone dee. Do you think tt 
would be wrong to keep the 
money, or mould I turn tt into 
teentnteT MA.

IF THB congreeehinel districta were 
by c o u s t i t u t l o i e l  amendment 
deeignated m t e  electoral uniU, t e
redlstrictlnt procem would have to 
be more efficiently

As official edndmstrstnr you cer- 
In a poettloa to take ed-talaly are 

vantage of t e  sihutlon. Bat. K would 
not be boacM. Having foaad this 
money yea could appropriate tt to 
yourself, bat aB your Uta you would 
be censeteue that yoe had acquired 
It dtahonesUy. You would be a thief
The price yea weald pay 
wise would be far greeter than t e  
meager Baancial advantage. That is 
what one mast do in such Judgments: 
weigh t e  COM sgaiaM t e  p i^ .  la 
proverbs we read: "A  good aeme 
le rather to be choeee thaa great 
richas. aad lovtag favor rather then 
Mhrar or gold.’* l i  an efBeent metaty 
wu BXHt gM back te t e  old belief 
that maay tWagi ere mote tmpotlaat 
thee moMy. Jeees aeid tt bottar thaa 
eayoae alee, aad it la so true: "A

pluraltty 
be t e  I

IF T «B  v o m s  dktaY Hke t e
Dominee who woo a nuijortty or
piaraUty In their owe party, they atUl 
would be free le vote Mr t e  aomlaoc

maa'i Ute ooaelstcth net ia t e  things 
Notioe. t e

of t e  oppoaiag party hi t e  flael 
electiao. tills ottoa oocn

M thlMB. Our 
M mbnt

■wetid’e kap-

which he
word to b e __
Lort had liw  
tribeted 
ptneas
Wed. We too,
■Mthratad by profit, 
gMke a great coatribatloa to Uta, bat 
Uve wtth a dear

te ha
nily aot only

oocura as a result 
of “nuHifb" in gubematorlel 
primaries. But t e  connte would in 
any eveat bo apered a multipie race, 
becaeae at preiwM any candidate can 
gM on t e  beBM in t e  Noveiriber 
election If be bee enoagh funds aad 
represents a aectloaal or fectioael 
vote of sabetentlal aim.

(CasvruM. eyswri lws tiwninii
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mark upward.
Thus, we have aeea a shift in t e  

economic balance of power In Europe 
snslogous to some degree with t e
shift in t e  balance of political power

waxing might of Germany, even 
though West Germany today is utterly
depmdent on the West—mainly t e  
United States—fw  protection against

This show of Independence In the 
financial field will almost surely be 
followed by rising independence In 
other fMdi, save perhape the 
mOitary. Tha futare is indeed ob
scured. No one can teU whet direction 
a powerful, renascent Germany wlU 
take. Hopefully it will be In the 
direcUon of closer economic and 
political ties with t e  European 
comnuinity and away from any 
dreams of another Thoesand Year 
Reich.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Secret Training Course

Not long ago the High Mayor, 
Knarthu against complaints that our 
garbage men did not handle cans with 
t e  proper degree of tenderness, 
s u g g e s t e d  that perhape us 
householders were getting too Uidd- 
weight cans.

WHAT THE HIGH Mayor does not 
suspect, however. Is that they have 
a aecret course at the garbage truck 
shops where new hands are acbooled 
In can banging before they are turned 
loose on their rounds. Hm BrM lesson
is to r e g ^  shiny new cane with t e  

I amctlon Uuthat a bun hu for 
a red flag. In tact, some of t e  better 
pupils have been known to paw t e  
ground, a la toro, at t e  Mght of 
a new galvanized bucket In the alley.

way to the single bounce shot. This 
only roughs up the can and gets it 
ready for greater JMngs to come. 
Among them Is
of beauty wiiaa execi|led with polish 
and grace. The can Is hurled on an 
elevated trajectory eo te t  when it 
lands »  the truck body, t e  side 
to neatly caved In. It to true that 
soma of t e  heavtor cans are not 
eaMly MMoepUble to this trick, aad 
la such cates the operator must resort 
to the hsug shot This csUi for lifting 
the canh&  overhead, pausing, and 
then brinmng it down wtth a thud. 
Done quiddy, thto produces not oaly 
a cave-ln but a craase.

IT IS TRUE that tha aaopfa^ are 
tralnad on t e  Ughtar cans. Iney are 
taught the nuanoet of danting,
Ing, waning and are rigorouslv 
graded. Thoae who lean (o at̂  
minister a reasonably good dent with 
one quick lick across the truck frame 
are given a C idus; those who lean 
to coBcave thg side of a can are 
rated at least B, whereas those who 
can whop t e  can down hard enough 
that t e  lid will never again fit are 
rated A pins. Except for a companion

DRIVERS are not toft out of te  
training entirely. They are given a 

(o absc«1> t e  fine points of 
lid ftottening. AlmoM anyone can
partially flatten a can top, but It takes 
r«d  skill t o .................__________ drive the truck over one
In such a manner that it emerges 
aa though it bad come out of the 
mill as smooth rolled steel.

flattening of t e  Ud (which rates A 
double mus), thto to considered Just 
about pnleMlon. When a new hand 
attains this h l^  proficiency, be to 
ready to be nimi^ tooM on t e  
toui^est ronnds in town.

A  H A N D IC A P  A F P A IR  '*  y .

THE TALENTED and ambitious 
ooss soon are leaning how to swoop 

d MBdlt ‘flying on its

YOU MIGHT think that there Is 
no challenge toft for gradnates. No 
indeed. The poMal dspartmeot is on 
constant look out for t e  more gifted 
onss. They are ghrsn a chance to 
work with t e  super-man^r which 
to kept under wraps but nevsctheless 
avaitoMe te test any aturdy 
packaging. No outside eyes have seen 
this mantoe, but It to reported to be 
a combinstloa of a massive metal 
press and four-ton trip hammer. 
Nothing withstands Its onslaught, and 
no wonder men dream of t e  day 
when they will get to operate it.

-JOE PICKLE

Ways and Means Commlttts, who te 
turn (as t e  Commlttss on Com- 
mlttssa) make a l other party com- J o h n  C u n n i f f C o n g r e s s  A n d  T e x a s
m itte asaignments.

That would make t e  Houae speaker
t e  boss be oace was (aad srhlch 
t e  Houm Rules Committee was tetor 
accorded excessive power to check), 

' for thto: Tbs conventeg cancus 
nbsrs te a

Poor Little Rich Man
Committee Assignments Shifted

L08 ANGELES (AP) -  Bait 
LytUm, t e  Loo Angeiss fteaa-

Congress could veto t e  spoakv'e 
chom  until be offered ones sc<

der who built a personal for
tune eetlmatad M |1S mllUnn 
aad then loM moM of It, mav 
toon entMT t e  advertising bnel-

Ihnouates u  It was dianffored 
through Hollywood, he stared at 
t e  Impnaeive facade of t e  
company he founded.

but certainly It would be aa Im
provement over t e  mertt-lgnortag 
• e a 10 r i ty syMem, wboee mete 
beneficiaries have been thoee from 
safe “one-party," luaaOv rural 
districts. The DsG reform puns may 
be foiled temporarily, bnt eventually 
some chaages muM be made tf 
CottgrUH to to be led by leaden. 
The reroaikabto thing to te t  com
petent man have been fonnd ao In - 
quently among t e  senton.

"I'm conttinpUUng openinglU u
an agency or becomng a part
ner te aa exlatteg one,”  he aald 
te aa tatarvtsw. “Cartate propo- 
Mtlona art before me."

TW O H O N m  more and I’d 
Min be there,”  he aald. ‘1 nude 
a dectekin to tan t e  place over 
to t e  credtton. If I were etub- 
bora tar two more monte I’d 
stiU bu there "

The H-ytar-oU Lyttoa has

Lytton said be cxpocta to aa- 
nonnet a dectoloo early next 
ynar. The matter at present 
might be compUcetad by t e  np- 
oomteg m ayo^y race, tar Ljd- 
ton hae ben mentioned often as 
a potential candidate for t e  of- 
flos.

aot to compete In t e  
B ftekl tor Ieavtaga and loan

yuan. Hto “ Chairman of t e  
Board" aign adorns t e  bar te 
hto apartment, which be moved 
into two months ago after sell- 
teg hit Holmby Hills mansion.

The apartment, an art-fllled 
penthouse te t e  taltoM building 
ta Westwood Hills, overlooks the 
Univentty of California campus 
and t e  Los Angries Couolry 
Chib. But It to a big step down, 
for Lytton to now worth toss 
thaa a million doUare.

By PEGGY SIMPSON
WASHH1GTON (AP) -  The lOth 

tos wasn't kind to Texans 
ited for Judgeships thto year.

By filibusterteg agalaM the 
utten of ^  Foiiiu to be

aom- 
chtof

juatloe of t e  Supreme Coat, a 
coalition of senators te effect also
talked anlnM Judge Homer Thom' 

of Texas,

Texas Democratic party and Jotm- 
■oo’B cloeeM aide in the White House 
shice Bill Moyers toft, was named 
posUnaster general C. R. Smith, 
former president of American Airlines 
aad a Dallas resident, got the Com
merce Department secretaryship.

berry i
By kflltag t e  Fortat aomlnation

and thus kavtag no vacancy on the 
rs alao pre-

H a l  B o y l e

high court, the eenators 
vented Thomberry from taking a seat 
OB the court Fortas would have ro- 
placed Cbiet Justice E «1 Warren, 
who did aot retire Macs Fortes wu 
not confirmed.

HAVE NO present teten- 
tteas to ran," said t e  foonttar 
and UBtll April chalrmaa of 
Lyttoa Fteandal Corn. But ha 
nSded deUbaratoly: fllhw
data is not over and It woal 
bs until January."

Ready-Made Candles

Los AagMu will bu his buM 
for any advurttoteg vunturs, hs 
said. “unteH I tied te wtth aa 
Eastern firm end agree to be a 
partner managteg t e  Weston 
secthn."

NEW YORK (AP) -  At thto 
season 1 bsgte to took wtth to- 
tarsM upon Qie dtoptays of bsan- 
tlfnl new candtos te t e  Moras. 1 
hsvu buss poaMbty t e  world's 
moM sathaslastlc purehasar of
commsfclalhr mads 
e w  Mnou the yusr we
our own.

We had read la a matutoa a 
how Anple it

material had aditovud Its flnal 
lutteg plaot, It wu time to in- 
SHt t e  atrtofs tor wicks. They 
weren’t everse to gotng Into t e  
■easy mteturt, bnt te y  ware 
very mneh agaiiiM staying hi 
plan and tandsd to tan doem on 
t e  Job, rather thu remate up
right

gEN. JOIN TOWER, R-TiX., S t 
flrM wu eitont and later openly op
posed t e  Bomteatlon of Fortes. He 
had bean lukewarm about Thorn- 
berry. too. Sen. Ralph Yarborough. 
D>T^, warmly endorsed Thonberty, 
a tonnw congressmu aad doM 
friend of Piuektoat Lyndon B. 
Johnson. Ha cuRuntly to a U.S. ap-

Tbere were other Judicial ap- 
potetmenls which met with no trouble 
te t e  Senate. Tbeae were Wayne 
Justice of Athens to be a U J. district 
Judge for EaMern Texu; Hal 
Woodward of Coteman to fill a similar 
poM la Nocthen Thus; Morton Sus- 
man of Houstoo to be U.S. attorney 
for Sonthsn Texu; and Eldon B. 
Mahon to bs UJ. attoney for Nor
thern Texas.

The two Jwigeshlpe had been vacant 
for aeaily two yean.

Aa t e  eeetkin grew near u  end. 
some committoe asMgmnents were 
shifted. The moM atgaUicaiit change 
for a Texan wu t e  capUwe of a

pellate Judge.

i^Ho^^Wayi aad Means

IB t e  ctoMag days of the sesstoa, 
Its Jumdaiy

LfNMUNG AT IT saoter way. It

whereu V  states accorded thetr 
etectoral vutos to a candidate who
did aot wia a majority.

The personable 
whose frtendahipe range 
batlsves iwn have antre 
naacial enterprises beeauu of
t e  edverilslng and merchandis
ing succem of hto savings and

b i^ y  account o f________
wu to produce tadhrUtaal styles 
"with materials leedity avaO- 
abto" and what aatlMacttoa it 
would give you. The writer eu  
have her satisfaction—IT  take 
t e  ready-made caadtoe.

THE MILK cartons, whan 
pedsd away from thslr cootod

t e  Senate Jadtdary Committee re- 
fused to act oa the nominatioo of 
Barefoot Sanders of DaOu to a fed
eral court te Washington, D.C. San- 
den wu U.S. attorney te North Texu

Omar Burleson 
of Aasoa, a Democrat. Bepublican 
Rep. George Bash of Houston already 
to ou t e  committee.

contenu. were rappoued to re- before coming here to serve te 
candto of daszUng vaiiou capacitiee. among them u  

a troubtosuoter for Johnsou. Both

WOULD THE priadpto of a 
majority be better appM  If each 
eongrentooal district, instead of a 
state, were the etectoral unit? There 
have been such proposal advanced 
on t e  theory that a majority of a 
dtolrict would asore uflen be won by 
a tlagto candidate evM in a three- 
way race. The argument to based on 
t e  ktoa that attenUoa would be 
focused on coagreesioaal districto and 
te t  candidates for t e  House of 
Bepresentatlvu would find thein- 
aalves teas Indlned to depart from 
their own pariy er to give whM 
amounla eometUnes to paaalve eep- 
pori of a preetdeutlil nomtaN of a 
third party.

loan aaeociatton. into which 
poured u  much m M million to 
77 mUHaa a day.

" I have qahe a r«M>ect te nv 
capacities u  a financier, so 1
think IT  bu able to pick and 
choose my accoonts," be aald. 
"Our merchandlstng wu t e  
moM ettective ta the banklnf- 
ttvlngs and loan (told."

AT THE TIME t e  klde were 
an for t e  Ktoa aad my bartiiDd 
Mte I decided It would be a de
lightfully creative preject h 
wu a creative project, all right. 
What it created wu chaoa.

As per testmettoo. we gath-

vealachunky ( 
smoothneu Whet they did re
veal wu a flaky tower of un
evenly colored w u  tbai stilt had 
bits of cardboard dhigtag to tt.

But the piece de restotance 
w u to have beau our special de- 
M0 I—a candto of mixed colors. 
We had pul our hearte-and our 
beM crayons—hito Its ereatton.

To produce a Munning eftact.

Texu senators endorsed landers.

THE IBNATK did appwve John
son's nomlnatioB of two Texau to 
cabtaMt posti thto pUM year. Marvin 
Watson, former chairman of t e

BURLBMN GAVE up Ms chair- 
manMdp of t e  House AdratatoCratlon 
Committee to go on Ways end Meeiu, 
t e  committee iMilch decktoe how the 
government will ratoe tts money. The 
ofl ead gu  todiMij hu a stake In 
t e  committee’s deliberations since, 
m Burtosoa noted te an interview, 
t e  premure is rising to tecrease 
taau oa the tadnstry^ tampering 
with its 27H per cent depletion 
nOownnee.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
togater hare « f  panffln,

an ef the old broken crayons

wo had mrirled into t e  paraffln 
and bhte aodtlkMe.red, gre«i and bi 

SoniUMdy n v t it 
many aiad t e

LYTTON HANDLED much of 
his own advertlsteg, which he 
personalised with hto photo
graph ta newmapar ads aad
us voice on radio cominerclals.

Early this year a MoWdown ta 
the home loan busteeae finally 

Lytton with more
t e a t e  could handle aad he 
otepped down under preesure. 
The company to now bring reor 
gnalaed.

Stttteg ta hto ahr-coedltloned

around t e  houm. ptocu of
straw milk cartons aad aaaori- 
edjpasau and bowls.

T M  t e  tan started. We 
melted t e  parsOm 1a varioos 
poU and pans, colorjweachope 
a dtftarent shade. Then we 
poured them Into t e  molds. Tbe 
t e  w u  broke one ef my taver- 
Ito gtou dliba aad flowed over 
t e  table and acrou t e  kitchen 
ta an dlrectioBS. The floor need
ed waxteg. re trac.bnt not that 
way.

After t e  rest of t e  molten

one ewM too 
maay aad t e  whole ttdng 
turned a pasty gray IndUd a 
stunning effect.

D^pMe t e  energetic nu ef 
detergent, steel wool and other 
aasorted semfabing technique it 
w u impoaslbto to nM luQ the 
w u  out of the ntoawa need tar 
melting R. so a auw Ml ef pau 
went on my ChrtetaHU Bit 

But at teaM nObody eeuM ae- 
cuse us that holiday aeasoe ef 
burning our candto at both ends. 
They woridat bun at an. 

nr m  MMw. er mm b«wa sm

Stennis And The Preparedness Policy
WASHINGTON -  Senator John 

Stcaals of Mtoatoatppl to consklered 
t e  rare exceptloa to Lord Acton’s 
taioow law: "All power corrupti.. . "

Hto power u  chairmu of the 
Senate Pieparedaem Subcommtttoe 
hu beu oBonnow in its corrective 
guidaace of our DriSaee poBctoe. Hie 
pouMT u  chairman of t e  Ethics 
Committoe hu glvw him a poreonal 
attbortty aad preMlge that to secood 
to noM. If a sculptor desired to em to

to tally poeelbto to briieve te t  Stennis 
Is t e  hanging on to'power, but is 
consrientinnriy rofUsteg to ghrt up 
responMbdtty.

h M.I
carried out than

it is today.
But t e  mere eetablishment of t e  

cong rw tonal dtotrtct u  t e  riectoral 
ubK would t e  fM rid of the <Bs- 
advutagu of a tbreeKiornered
preaklentlal race. The only way to
provide dim anting (aettou wtth a
chance to vote for eomeoee of their 
own chooelng would be to crento a 
proektoatlal-prataraace primary to be 
heM oa t e  mme day tnroeghout t e  
country. The caadidatt ef eeoh party 

a majority — or
ty — of an all atatoo would 

t e  nominee for the final conteM 
which Would be limited to t e  two 
oppoatag nwnlnnee

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a
a figure of suprilor knowtote, In- 
t o f^ .  Judlcioneaue and taflexlbto 
attaehBMBt to duty, ha could do no

DOWN T O  YEARS t e
Pieparedneas Suboominittoe, or tts 
equivatoot, uiktor tough Democratic 
chairmen Tniman, Johnson and 
Stennis, bu been generaUy friendly 
to military officers and cctreMwod- 
tafly skeptical of t e  dvUlan 
Secretartes and advtoors who have 
run t e  Armed Forcoi. This skep-

bittor ta our time than to have t e  
f-manaired, iqnaie-Jawud John 
iMtIor BtaoduL

ttdsm. taking t e  form of adamant
tity, hR

•elate Me ieeth. Dr. le- 
seph G. Meter hai cem-

Everygay Mcteal Raai-
■Ms WWKm pinv IBS mSr
•wm  to maay

coartty^
StoUBlill

cent Mrfoct. N riter 1a there 
u y  drug about which we yet

That

he ehtelued by wriltog t e
ittoesrDqft-Wmwten Fw niiiiB tv 

RR, Fawcett Flaec, Gieea- 
wlch. Coan., MMI, aai oh 
ctoriug cheek or meeey ar
t e  paynUe to Dr. Mater 
beeh ta t e  amete ef n i l  
u teM i

know an there is to know, 
tedudes aepirhi, digitalis, aad 
other oM standbys we have bad 
for many years.

A big (and highly technical) 
argument brete out some 
months ago ta a Senate sub
committee hearing. It wu a 
hearing dealing with bnelneoe. 
but the dispute centered around 
taidomethacln. It could have 
centered aromui mme other

caused their deaths. Far other 
(Mdreo, aim sertouily 01 aad 
ghrea the ttrug, did not die but 
got better.

There is a mmidM that t e
f, ta chOdren,drug may, 

la some way with their abOtty 
to Uriit off tafoctlona. Tlw pree- 
ont Mtutioa to stagdy Ihto; the 
drag to not rveonuteKtod tar 
chudreo.

For adults, todomothacta

drag. perhM  but tt didn’t  
The upeboL

By G. C. THOSTESON, MJ). 
Dear Dr. Thoetwon: I am u

arthritis suftarer and my doctor 
hu been preacribtag In- 
domeOuicte for about 
and a half. It seemed 
me Immediately. However, 
read m  article la a magaxiae 
recently stating that tedo- 
methacta hu aot been fuOy 
tested and the side effects are 
many, IncludiiH even gaeth. De 
yon think thto hu been 
tested enough; or mould I stop 
taking tt? I am w y  upsM 
about thto. -  Mrs. J.B.

SimUar worrieg totters con- 
ttaue to leach mo; IT  answer 
t e  beM I CM — and, I hope, 
aOay a good dul of this worry.

Remember, to begin with, 
that there to no d n « known 
to any m u which to IN  per

however, wu 
groat worry on the part of 
pattonts using t e  drag.

The facts, u  I read tern 
from reports of t e  dtoputo, are

coattauee to have approval of 
Drag Admlntolra- 

tloa, contianoe to Mlp pattonts
t e  Food and

for whom It to m appropriate. 
And if, ta adulta, there are Mga

NEXT TEAR ItMBto amende to t e
posittoa of Armed Servtom chalnnan, 
t e  for it e  Chalrraaa Richard RuesaD 
moving on to become head of t e  
Approprtatiou Committoe. If be 
foDowe DeoNcratlc party precedent, 
Stoaato will five up the Prsperedaess 
■ubcommltte chalrroauhlp aad allow 
It to pum to lonator Symington of 
Miamurt.

But thrie te a RopubUcu 
precodaat, set by tha tarmor Senator 
Lmurett SaltoaMan (Maae.) ta the 
SSnd Congrem. SaMonMan. upon 
boeontag Armed Serricu dialrmaa 
ta litt, derided to tot the

objectlvtty, htt tts peak under Stennb. 
From t e  time of t e  Nudear TeM 
Ban Treaty under President Kennedy, 
aad tbroiijgbout the course of the 
Vtetaam War under Preektont 
Johnson, Stennis hu conducted un
spectacular but merdleei expoeures 
which eventually pulverized the 
credibility of Secretary McNamara 
aad otbm ta their pretentions of 
being military statesmen.

eftacts, the d ^  ca^be sto^ g

There are dHtareoQU of opia- 
ton oa t e  tu tte  and on t e  
oftacUvenem of ktaninrihacta. 

There are (u  with all d riN )
skto effects In mme patients.

lu whoThere are some pattonts whom 
t e  drag does aot help. Bat 
there have bean sometblng like

and t e  aide ritaeto 
dtoappear.

Thus my answer hu to be 
that M your doctor finds it setta- 
bit in your paruodar cam, and 
tt belpe you, and yon have no 
sklo otfocts, why weny? tt yon 
do have side emeu, te a  Mop
t e  drag.

^  • • •

Pieparedneei  Subcoraralttoe laam 
into oe^aa. Ha did thto by rriraltanc 
to ariTtar fanda. aad by appolattaa 
■mallar eabcoaunlttau to dM  with 
ipadal Mtajeeta.

1 ,IN ,M  p a t i^  Klag this drag 
tag that propertqr BOW and (tadteg 

dosage brips them and does not 
harm them.

The “ deatlM" meatloaed la 
t e  heartags are debatable: 
te y  were chOdien, already 
•everriy iU, and the drag te 
question — u  wefl u  other 
drags — wu used. Some died. 
But that to a far cry from 
s a y I a g that iDdomathacta

Wh a t  causM "halaaoo** 
trouble? What ctai be done to 
oorrect or overeeata Rt Dr. 
lliostoMMi't boQldat, "Dtanr 
Spells," dtocttssea tom of bal
ance, vertigo and taaou. 

e a i e r e ’ s dtaaam aad 
For a copy of t e  

booklet write to Dr. 'Thosteson 
ta care of The Herald encloeing 
2S cents ta coin and a long, 
self-addreamd, lUunfwd ea- 
velopt.

BY FOLLOWINO the SaltonataU 
— (u  eoBM brilavt that ha 
will), Stoaato weald amaas even 
jpealer power la himaoif. Ho would 
anew t e  axtrihordtearfly potant 
Prepardadaeai Sabcommtttao to rna 
oat of opontteg tando at t e  oad 
of Jianary, aad bo would doay 
lonator tyrotagton a togttlmato ap- 
potetmont to a u y  pooRtoa.

If ony Damoerat excapt Stoanto 
ohoald io MOMthtag of tU i met ho 
wooM aatofMttoaOy ho aeeasod of 
power-greed and petty polltlct. But 
t e  Stoanto reputatkxi for rectitude 
to such that an entirely different in
terpretation to being readtod among 
conuneatatore on military affaire. 
Coaridortag t e  man’s character, R

ON FORM, there to ao reason to 
doubt that Iteitor Symington would 
carry on In this tramtlon and would 
keep the Nixonlaed Pentagon on the 
straight end narrow. But 
tadepudant aad outapoku hu never 
paid much homage to t e  Senate 
hierarchy. Thto alona would aot 
prevent hto getting a deserved 
promotion, but te the piM session 
he parted compeay with Stonnia for 
t e  flrM time on a major and public 
controversy. S y m i n g t o n  opposed 
oonstruction of the anti-missile Sen- 
ttael system whi^ be called 
technoIogicaUy tuteotad end flaen-logicalfo t 
dally wataeNL His position put 
lytnmgton te t e  unlikely company 
of E u f^  M c^ h y  and others who

militarytemperamentally oppose 
readiness

JOHN STENNIS could well feel te t 
anybody who opposes readiness 
should not be Preparedness chalnnao. 
WRhout being powtr-hunary at an, 
bnt subjective respooeiblUty-ininded, 
Stonato may decide to keep full 
authorRy in hto diairmanship of the 
full conmdttoe.

He could do this and get away with 
it for one reason only. He owns the 
highsM reputation te t e  Senate.

(DWrtMW W McltawWtt IvMeWt. NK.)
\
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Your Lish
For M othon For SM or: T fitro 't  M oro:

•  Pwraaa •  Delta

•  Pnrfwmn •  Taa Sat •  FwmHwra

•  Ungarla •  Doll Buggy •  Carpat

•  Rafrlgaratnr
For Dod: For G rondfothon

A Stovtt
•  PIpaa •  Rob#

mwwww

•  Tobacco •  Swaatar •  Lampa

•  Own •  Hat •  Storee

•  Racardi
For Junior: For Grondm oHior: •  Now Car 1
•  Air Own •  Oleean
•  Cara •  Dmaa DOWT POROiT
•  Archary Sat •  Raba THI PfTSI

Check the eds in your daily newspaper — see 
what a wonderful selection of gifts that your 
home merchants have for you. You will find the 
gifts you want and the price you want to pay. 
Why go to the expense of traveling out of town?

. . .  TRY BIG SPRING FIRST!

Read Y o u r  .  • •

Big Spring
Herald

. a lo n e ;
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f
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Knicks Top Warriors 
To Reach .500 Mark

•f m
Things art coming up rose* 

for the New York Knkkerbock* 
ers-4it leut in ttoir own Gar
den.

The Knkks reached Ibe .500 
mark at 17-17 Tuesday nif^t by 
topping the San Frandaco War
riors 114-M for their ehdith 
straight at Madison Square Gar
den. Tw dve'of the victories 
have come at home.

In otbar National BaaketbaD 
Association action Tueaday 
nitpit, Atlanta e t l^  Chicago 
87-St, PhOadelpUa outlasted 
Phoenix 145-125 and Los Angeles 
nipped Cincinnati 112-lOS.

Minnesota edged Indianapolis 
111-lM and OaUiuid turned bad 
Kentucky llt-111 in the Ameri' 
can Basketball Association.

Walt FraiMr and BiU Bradley 
sparked the Knkks’ victory 
over San Frandsco. whkrn 
played without Nate Thurmond 
and Clyde Lae, who are injured

After the Warriors scored 
eight straight points in the final 
period to go ahead, M-87, for the 
first time sinee the opening 
quarter, Frasier and'Bradley 
brought the Knicks back.

Frasier scored a field goal 
and Bradley followed with an
other to give New York a fl-fiO

lead with about 5Vk minutes left. 
Then after Rudy LaRusao put 
the Warriors in front IM l, fn>  
lier hit a two straight three- 
point plays, and the rout was 
on.

Frasier finished with IS 
points, 10 in the fourth quarter, 
and Bradley scored 20 and 

down a game-high 14 re-

inchiding 17 la the third po;M 
IS  Los Aageisa

Walt Bellamy led New York 
scoring with 24 points, and tNck 
Barnett added 21. LaRusso 
topped San Francisco with 28 
points.

Two drivine layups by Zabno 
Beaty in the final minute led At
lanta to ita fifth straight victory. 
Beaty finished with 20 points, 
while Bob Booser scored 21 for 
Chicago.

Phlladalphia, which hit 
of its nrat 10

pm t hi a  starts at the cxpenee 
of dncUmati. Oecar Roberoon’a 
a  points were hl|ft for the Roy
als, whose late ru y fell short.

After Cincianati overcama an 
early dafkit to move ahead 41- 
47 at halftime, the Lakers, be
hind West, took command 80-70 
at NM end of the third quarter.

The Royals stuged back with 
Robertson paving the way and 
closed to 108-104 with 1:12 to go. 
Baskets by West and Johnny 
Egan wrapped up the victory 
for the Lakers, who played with- 

. jerry Lucas 
the Royals.

out
was

eight
field goal at

tempts, buiK ue a 30-13 lead in 
the first six minutes and Phoe 
nbc was never able to get doser 
than 10.

Billy Cunningham scored 32 
points and Hal Greer 27 for the 
winners. Gary Gregor led Phoe
nix with 20.

After the game, Phoenix an 
nounced. it had traded McCoy 
McLcoMie to Detroit for Jim 
Fox and a draft choke.

Jerry West scored 30 points

DIST. 3-AAAA

Ector, Bronchos 
Both Post Wins

ABILENE — Odessa Ector 
remained in contention for the 
lead in District t-AAAA football 
standings by defeating AbUenc 
Cooper, OO-M, here Tuesday 
night.

The win was the second in 
as many conference starts for

the cellar prior
the Eagles, who were lacked 
to wind up in the ~ 
to the start of play 

Gene CoDlns led Ector bi 
scoring with 24 points while 
Dale Gorezynakl and Eddie

Wright each bucketed ten for 
Cooper.

fCTOe im  — OHIm  IM-M) e n tity  
M-r IMM» M4; WWIaca rO-M; MerrtiM *4-10; Cm ar l.*4 ; Hmerbt 
J* 4 i CWm tm  »M . Ti «M B-IM*.coovse an -  Htn i*t; b mM-F; CnoyMkt *M t; WrtW>* *>M; Vomwy Whnnir OMi LmMliM
l-et; m iN r SM ; i i Knln lO-t; Lm iiy  1«4 T*M l r  I4SS.

Qgln Baylor. 
A lin ed  fort!

Good Deed Costs 
Driver In Race
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) 

Andrew Cowan, a 3^yaar-old 
Scottish farmer, was H4.0I0 
richar today apparently becauae 
Paddy Hopcirk of Ireumd drove 
back four miles to make sure an 
injured auto racer was bekm 
looked after.

Cowan was declared tha oOl- 
cial winner late Tuesday otgltt 
in the 18,705-mile LoBdoB-tOrS  ̂
ney car marathon whkh 
Nov. 24.

He took home the 824,000 first 
priae after three of the lop com
petitors were eliminated by ac
cidents and mechanical trouble. 
Hopkirk flnlsiied second and 
pocketed 17,210. Ian Vaughan of 
Australia won |4,800 for third 
place.

The lone Anterkan entrant, 
.Stan Dickson, was one of the 
last to check In. He finished 40th 
in n Rambler,

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Wad., Dac. 18, 1968

DallasTVce, Fran 
To Share Duties
LOS ANGELES (AP -  Den 

Meredith of the Dallu Cowboys 
and Fran Tarkeaton of the New 
York Gianta will share quarter
back dntiea tor tha East AV- 
Stars on Jan. II when Baat 
meets West la tha NaUoaal 
bail League Pro Bowl.

Meredith and Taikeoton head
ed the East team anaouoeed to
day by the game directors, Da
vid Brandman ct the Loa An- 
griee HeraH-Examiner and 
Gknn Davie of tha Loa Angeles 
Times. The game is sponsored 
by the two newspapers.

Directing from the field for

the West wiB be Roman GabrM 
of the Loa Anaalea Bams and 
Earl Morrell a  the BalUmort 
Colts. Mambars of tha West 
team were aanounced Tneeday

Players are choaan for the
bewl daeric by NFL coadiea.

Other key players for the East 
wtt be haUback Ler^ Kelly of 
Qevelaiid. playing la the game 
for the third strught year, and 
Dick Schafrath, w  of Cleve- 
laad, making his fifth appear 
anot.

Fullback Don Perkins of Dal
las will be pUylng for the sixth 
lime.

Goffers, the anunal
pra aalactioB ww ever*

Cosper Is N o m e d G ^ L ’— L S S  
Golfer O f Kc^r
RANCHO U  CO0«

[AP) ~  Official er 
BUly Casper wae 
Weimadw by Notf < 
the IM  Prowsional
the Year 

In the now<aDcladed war

T lie
§>tate 
N ational
B an k

tdar 17 J7 U » ss

CHARLES COPELAND

Hawk Runners 
Win 2 Events
LUBBOCK -> Howard County 

JCs thinly dads added to their 
alrandy-tmpreaatve ttrinf of 
viotorks defeating Lmbock ^  
Chrlatian CoUegt’s b lua^M ano^ 
athletes la two track events

MIDLAND -  Abilene Hi 
Bsed a 33-poln( third quarter In 
flogging Midland High. 88-M, 
here Tuesday night.

Abilene is now M  in the 
l-AAAA race while Midland 
slumped to 1-1.

Johnny Surratt led the Eaglet 
with 10 points. He was one of 
five Abilene players to hit in 
double figures.

Courtland Bivens bed a big 
night for Midland, bucketing 32 
poluLs.

ASItSMC (H) -  SrOTini l-*4; Nm I M  U; Kin* M-W; lum ft *4-W;44*. LlttU S-Ml; Carlwr M-1; I 4M«; Jtim  }*-ti Smt*i 4M . Ti y- If If
MIDLAND («7) — Cmnen 1NfWNMtn >*.14; >««■« l»«M V*W; KM* 1 *1  TMMi  14H47.AMNn* W S  <t «MMMnS W S4 I4 7• • •
ODESSA — Odessa HM 

remained unbeaten in Dtstnci 
3 - A A A A  ba.sketball play, 
trouncing Midland Lae by a 
score of 74-57 here Tuesday 
night.

Odessa Is currently 1-0 in the 
standings Lee Is 2-1.

Gary Wilson poured in 31 
points to lead the Brooeboc.
' Craig Heap was a big help, too, 
Iwith 21.

Dan Boyce and Randy Prince 
each scored 14 points for the 
I Rebels.

LSI 07) — Wrw<* l-SA; >nv«* M-M; iSmMi >*M; OimWi i  M 4. M«rfN IM ; 
'DKIm  1-14; AnjMiiP' M *; S«*k IM  NW1*1 TMiii»IM7

OOaSiA 1741 — WMwn I474II 
» n i  Harm >*N, Mmh IM ; L 1*41 OraNom 4*4. TaM* r-»74.

held duriiw the hamiiiie of the 
LCC-AmiJ^ baMwihall game 
here Tueaday night.

Paced by smootii-ttridtag 
Charles Copriand, a freshman 
f i ^  Fori Worth Kirkpatrick, 
Uie Hawks poaled a 1:20.5 to 
capture the 880-yard relay.

LCC's foursome was clocked 
in 1:10.8.

wmiam Fogel led ofl for 
HCJC and was timed in 22.4. 
Ranald Choke took the baton 
and ran to  furlong in 23.1. 
Copaland then took over and 
tiuw i in an elactrifying 21.1 
to pull away from to  Lwbock 
counterpart by 18 yards. Curly 
Hudson brou^ the baton m 
with a 22.5 leg.

Lubbock’s entries and their 
tlmas for the distance were:

D. JohnMB, 22.8; R. Johnaon, 
22.1: D- Tabor, 22.7; and B. 
HanUn, 22.8.

In an opan MO, Jamea Irving, 
freshman from Amarillo, turned 
in a victory for Howard County, 
toiaring the dtatanoe in a re 
spectable 1:57.5.

Archie Pruitt of LOG was 
ood in 1:58.7, Prid Stricklin of 
Lubbock third In 1:51.4 and 
Frank Clark of HCJC fourth In 
1:51.7.

Coach Jarry Dudley has aa- 
nounced the Hawks will rtmain 
idle until Feb. 11, when they 

to Lnbbocfc for

SAN ANGELO -  The Saa 
Angelo Bobcats apnet Odessa 
Permian, 00-43. hart Tueaday 
night.

The win was the first hi three 
leainie starts for the Bobcats, 
trying them with Permian in 
the standings.

Fred B o ^  led the Cats in 
scoring with 14 points. In ail, 
five San Angaio players Wt la 
double figures.

—  ANoat^  twi — Lana I-HS; •auff >1*14; Parttr 44.I I1 IhNiaii >1II; H« 41*; MaNori- “ ** — ------
**M . TaMl D # *» .PtllMIAN lA  - **M lpieMIAN iSl -  EIWMWKtynaMl I * } ;  WNliomi » n ; ------..Nn >*l4i Oaraar ? * » . T4«ah I44441 |Ni AAftla W k  47 4Fem5e» H i  41 4

special indoor evante.
The Spring coUegiaas see 

their firat oukloor action la the 
Southwest Rncreational maet in 
Fort Worth Feb. 2S-March 1.

m o r e  s p o r t s
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BROWN FIEU> 
NOW FROZEN

CLEVELAND (AP> -  
There’s a let ef het atr 

Miaktpal

HepefaBy, mast af It wtO 
■tay unlar the tarpaMlB and 
pat tha IMd la ptaytot 
cMdltiaa for the Nattaaal 
FeaflMi Leagaa’s laatera 
CiMerence piayaff SuMriay 
betwean CIcvalaad aad 
Dalaa.

Stadtam granadihfeper 
MarahaB Basiaid saya the 
fW i la irw en twe ar three 
faMhci iacp and ha plana 
la leave M>ectel healers aa 
faB hhwt M hanrs a day 
antfl 11 a.m. Satauday.

The heelcre Mew het air 
»•

the trap and I sasard 
the M d wfll ha

thawed cempletely mdess it 
I lee eeM

/VIO IVTO O /AAERY
IV A I»  U

THE UNIQUE
GLASBELT

AS LOW AS

EACH

6.SO-13 Blackwell 

Plus SI .81 F-E.T. Each

2 fibur glass belts with tunsilu strength greater than steel. 
Tread doean't squirm hke It doee on ordinary tkes. So it 
wears longer, gives better traction.

2 nylon cord pllet CroM plies, not rodkii, for more stability. 
Plus, nothing resists heat bultd-up, impoct, moisture dom- 
oge or flex-fatigue like nyloa

TUBELESS
BIACKWAU

SIZES

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PIUS
F.E.T.
EACH

6 50 13 $20* $15.00* 1.81
7.75/7.50-14
7JS/fi.70-15

$25* 120.00* 2.19
2.21

1.25/8.00-14
8.15/7.10-15

S27* 122.00* 2.35
2.36

8.55/8.50-14 
8 .4 ^ ,^ - 1 5

$29* S24.00* 2.56
254

*Wldi trade ki Hr* oH your cor. Wfotawoli S3 inor* eocti NO MONEY DOWN-FREE MOUNTING

L FOR PICK-UPS, 
PANELS, VANS

' l l  d  r  •

A ^ .

M -W ey

1888 6.70-15 PIUS
2.43 P.8.T.

Zip-sag trood digs is for 
go^troclioiL cord 
body roMh imp^.

k s f  19“
6J0-16 piM 
2.64 P.LT.

24“
7.00-IS pile 
2Jf FAT.

4-ply nylon 
cord tiro
kivonM e* Air Cwdiion Ny
lon re«i«*> impact and H*at 
b«*ild-up. With 1i-month 
traodwoor guoronte*. Ufa- 
time quality and rood  
ho sard guoront*a.

6.50-13
Tabrlras Blackwah

F.E.T.
*WM eWt-ki Nrat uH ymm 

I IS  iMt* aa^.

36-Month High Spaed Tire

$
Low
es 22

6.50-13 tubeioM blockwel 
pliM l.g l F.E.T., trod*-ln Hro 
off your cor.

4-ply nylon cord body 
resists heot build-up, 
flex fottgue. 36-month 

. tread wear guarantee.

*25 GIFT CERTIFICATE
4

id yourt wh*ii you buy 4 Rivorsido WIdo Track Ovals or LMT's. Uso it to 
compioto your Christmas gift shopping onywhoro in a Wards rotaii storo.

W ID I TRACK OVAL . .  NOT FOR PUSSYFOOTIRS 
Built wide like o rooe tke to grip better, the W.T.O. 
Is oknost two inches wider thon ordinary tires. 4 plies of 
non-flot spotting nylon cord hold the tread more firmly 
on the re^ . 30-month treod wear guarantee.

RIVBRSIDI* LMT............WARDS FINIST TIRI
4 plies of new polyester cord provide the strength of 
nylon plus the soft-riding qualities of royon. CorKove 
molded wrop-orourtd treod design give you better hand
ling, better cornering and coder running.

FOR

WARDS
'eur Friendly Shopping Center" 
OPEN MON. THROUGH SAT.

9 AJR. TO 9 PJM.
YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Bay New Pay Later . . .  

Opea Maetfay Thra Satarflag 

Uatfl 0:N F.M.

Use WarUi Chwg-AI Flaa

PLENTY OF 

FREE 

PARKING
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ASPERMONT — Fomo’i  

girU poeted thf^ Utb vtdory 
ii 11 lU rtf by dropping 
Aspermont S1-4B, but tbe Fomn 
boyi came a cropper.

Aspermont won tbe boys’ con 
test, C7-9I, despite a 14i»iiit 
effort by Twlgjy Wooten.

Forsan started slowly, scoring 
only nine points In tbe opening 
period. Tbe Buffaloes began to 
close the gap in tbe third period 
but had too far to go.

Gloria Dodd poured in 29 
Mints to lead the Forsan girls 
>rl8 Franklin chipped in with 
18.

For Aspermont, Verdoms 
Hays led with 21 points while 
Belinda Gauntt had 17.

Tbe girls’ game was nlp-and- 
tuck until midway of tbe fourth 
quarter, when the Buffalo 
Queens pulled away.

The rasan boys, now 7-4, do 
not return to play until Dec. 
30. At that time, Roscoe will 
be in Forsan for three games.

It's Anybody's Ball
(MwW W DMty VMM

«i VMtL la i ;  WINI* >S4. ASeCMMONT

Dasuy WIsenhHut (84) of fiemluele aui Tem- 
■y Batter (Is Mack) eeatcst for the bal, 
a lsi« W ith ScalMle’s Lwry CettreB (10) hi 
the above pietnre. Danny Parchnua (83)

and James Ncwnuui (IS) of Big Snrtaig 
near the artlea. Semlaele wea the M 
Bight guM here, «-88.

Moaday

Jayhawks Batter
Texans, 112-108

eORSAN (M) — WooNn M-U
McKWinan 4-f.M; Tttaan S04; Irurtti 1.)- MMIn l-)4i Mvtrt l.» I; ota je-IM aMMONT ttn  — Im m M  t t 4 i IHrv 71-Mi Ju m  M-Mi SnoMh M-Mi FmMr 1-7-a TMM S«-IM7.FarMTi

w tm tn t ■ 41 II 9
Olrli' oanw:
FOlUAM (SI) — OoM 11-7411FrwikHn 7-4-lt: O iw iw  »«4( Wtal M. TM tt » I)4 I.ASetHMOMT (41) — V«rMma Hovt S4li S«(lnda C—M  44-17; D( ■WMiiii I4M I ToMM IM»4I.

14 Ji 17 SI U a  41 41

LEVELLAND -  Coach Buddy 
Travis got flue efforts (ran 
shock troopers Giena Fletcher, 
Jerry Phillips and Danny Clen- 
denin as his Howard Qaaity 
Junior College Jayhawks raced 
to a 112-108 Western Junior 
lege Conference basketball vic
tory over a desperate South 
PlalBB team here Tuesday night.

Ihe Hawks got in ftiol trouble 
eofly and both Robert Jackson

and Mickey Wilson were ban
ished for InfractkNis long before 
the end.

The Hawks led throughout tbe 
contest, however, th a ^  to a 
stellar effort by the reserves

The win was the second in 
as many conference starts for 
H(^C. South Plains dropped to 
a M  league mark. Over-all, the 
Hawks are 11-2 wMle South

operat

Westbrook Cots Shatter 
School Scoring Record

Plains Is IM .
South Plains was 

without its mentor. 
Malaise, who was ill.

In aB, tt fouls were called 
hi the game and South Plains 
had its Miare of problems in 
the penalty-department, too.

Phillips, playing probably his 
best game of the season, pulled 
down IS rebounds

The Hawks return to play at 
home Thursday night against 
Lubbock Christian College.

The win was especially im
portant to the Big Spring team 
in that tt came on the road 
against a team that is conceded

WESTBROOK — Sam Seng 
gins’ Westbrook Wildcats set a
tichool scorlBg record by smash 
tag Roby. 1M41, ta a practice
game here Tueaday aight

Tha Oata, now 144 on the 
yenr, raced to a 87-88 advantage 
at half ttme and never had any 
trouble after that The 81 potaU 
the Wetahnek lemn poured 
through the hoop ta the third 
p e i l^  wna another school 
mark.

Robert Chanbera led the win- 
ners with a 4S-polat output. Dob 
JarraB counted 38 for the win-

18-B competllian for the Wild
cats. They return to play Thurs 
day night ta Hobba.

In tbe girls’ game, Weatbrook 
on ea l^ . &84. Christene 

Read b a a ^  away for 31 of 
WcitbrooiPa poliiU. Tbe ghk 
are alao 24 against distrtet roes

nia wta

M^TwIoSk

the second ta

41; M M i - ' l i a , -  'jadoM ' 'S4S4;| MMicS 4->-t3; RNctwv 14*; I M *  1-S-4; BM  IM  OSw 1-S4; MHMr M T i 
•m i »¥ l TMSrO ÎS*. _  _ itoOY (411 — OanM l>44i) O r ^  ■W) 47-W; Uh 4m  V I1; KMv VM; HM M4,

M-W-

I B-1741.

8 «T bB8* m i — SM 1*-1*44(

31 P «  IM 1 «  414a;

OMnWart 1-14; Maara 744li MaHacS v r t  Taaaia » I3 4 S  BOOT (SO — Laran 44*; I anaara V l-li MeWMM 4^1)Vl-I. TWala 7 4 K
M 4;

to be one of the toughest ta 
the conference.

The Hawks hit S4 per cent 
of their Shots from the field the 
first half and 87 per cent after 
the tatermtasion.

Fletcher led the Hawks 
scoring with 21 potato while 
Sammy James had 22 and 
Jackion 17.

Lawyer Flays Game 
For Pension Offer
NEW YORK (AP) -  Base

ball's long, cold winter is heatr 
tag up and things promise to get 
even hotter when players Mart 
opening their holiday mail and 
read a little note Marvin Miller 
has sent them

tions Committoe which 
Joe Cronin, president of the 
American League and Warren 
Giles, president of the National 
League

Miller said he had met with 
the committee and that the offer

Miller. execuUve director of, ̂ ^ ^ ' * ^ “ ** »»**>«* 
tbe Major League BasebaUl**** “  )««unea

lit a sub-

CAGE RESULTS
■AST

rnSm ns. TMv WSOUTH

offer which will i 
stantlal increase in the pension 
benefits for tbe ptayers. The of
fer actually will permit no in
crease ta benefits to the ptayers 
whatsoever.

%rci5!
71

Players Association, included 
the note with his recommenda
tions or turning down a million 
dcrilar pension proposal offered 
by baseball’s owners. The words 
Miller uses to describe the offer 
run tbe gamut from “ inadequ 
ate,”  to “outrageous,” to 
“ fraudulent ”

Tbe million doltar offer would 
increase the owners’ contribu 
tlon to tbe pension plan to 88.1 
million annually. ’The was 
presented by the Playm Rela

Amarillo Upends 
Lubbock, 79-72

“This is their first proposal," 
said Miller, “and it is inadequ
ate and outrageous. Near the 
end of tbe meeting they gave m 
a press release. Tbe written 
statement is as fraudulent as 
anything I have seen.”

What angered Miller was the 
owners’ contention that the my 
lion dollar offer would subatan- 
tially increase tbe pension pool.

“ It pretends,” Miller said, re
ferring to the owners’ press re
lease. “that they have made

t. Cm NM m. m. w- V - 
motym * W. 2 ^ J LWakt M“'"'sssa«
Ktom III. M of^ 71 WoMtar S4. WiMmlMw. re. •  
wmeWerg 77. iw*«n> «»
IHMIt 7*. OM 0. 5 SI Lau(7 U. 77, VTIdtlM It. IF

“Major league expansion (dusliwinn. 77, m«*ih d<*m  44 
the owners insisting on paytagj*^ tSirnnSarr
off the unfunded liability of the Ariwoew tv cMjjirysi 

plan nt a fastw rate **’
than ever before would reach 
the IS.l million total they pro
pose.”

Sands Mustangs Upend 
'Dogs In Cliffhonger

AMARILLO -  John KriU led 
AmarlDo College to a 78-72 
Western Conference basketball 
victory over Lubbock Christian 
here Tueaday night, scortag 20 
points.

The wta was the second ta 
league play for the Badgers 
Tbe game opened WC play for 
the Cmps.

Larry Farmer had II potato 
for Lubbwk.

ACKERLY -  Jim 
hook Miot with nine seconds left 
in die game enabled Sands to 
surprise Coaboma ta a box’s' 
basketball game here Tuesday 

t, 8048.
e kMs was the firM of the 
on for Coahoma. Sands is 

now 7-1.
Sands also won tbe girls’ .cpn 

teM, 8848, and the boys’ B 
conteM, 88^.

Lym Maxwell led the boys’ 
A team ta scortag with 14 points 
while Billy King nad 12 for Coa
boma.

In girls’ niay. Share Dee! 
Hamrick bucketed 22 points for 
Sands and Sandra Gross 27 for 
(^boma.

IT rvar’S aennM Tuvlor 1-14;“ ,4; Ilia (.4*14

Sam iMailaa 74. -- 
Arlaona Wt evantxlKt, MS. 3»

) 14 41

Kvim ManwiH S4- 
JaFnnv FtmMi 7-1-1; 

Bruca Kanatr 1-1-4; 41m Frvar V7-4; 
Mrva Harm I-V4. Talal* I7-I4-M.

COAHOMA (Ml — BiHv KMa 4-4-11; 
Jimmy SMrIlna 434; Jomw Oimn 747; 
Lvnn Kina 4-14; C. Wrlolrt 444; MBw 
Oukt 141 Totals I4-I4-U.
Sonas 4 )7 14 »
CoolMma 11M

Girls’ osmo:
SANDS ISS) — SFora Homkrlck 74! 

Fouls Wasd* 74-10, Jon Nkliols 
Lons Llov* )-l4; CvnHMo BIcMor 
ToMs M-)7«.

COAH04AA 141) — SonSro Orsas 7)1 
17; Jon Uout »«4 ; Ann Moul 7S-)I; 
Uso Frvor VI ); Corlsto Msochom 747. 
Tolota 11-1441.
SonSs M 11 44 SS
Coahomo 11 »  11 «

The players also want a big' 
ger cut of the 816̂  ̂million tele- 
vlsioa contract baseball recent 
ly negotiated with the networks 
and they have threatened not to 
sign their 1188 contracts unless 
tbe owners agree to up the con
tribution from bftMMkast in
come.

But the owners emphasind 
that their Tueiday o f f e r had 
nothing to do with revenue from 
television and radio.

“Tbe pension fund was always 
financed by radio and TV reve
nue.”  Miller said. “ Now, for tbe 
first time, they want to divorce 
television revenue and the pen
sion fund.”

Miller said the offer would be 
sent to each p la ^  along with 
his recommendation to refuse it 
and a ballot with which to vote

JIMMIE J( 
HRESTONE 

CCWOCO 
SBH (ireea 

Staam 
D ta lM ^ l 
l i l l  Gragg

m

Small wandart 
canbataanol

VOUSWAOSM

Christmas Special 0

FIGHT RESULTS

6 Transistor Radio To A ll

Now Customars 0 « Your

Loan Of $40.00 Or

WtniPBlglHB.
Kelly Gaskins counted 12 and 

Robert Herring 10 for Sands in jwon. f'm.. sMeaea 
the boys’ B tw. Don Buchanan ^
seroed ta for 14 of Coahoma’s! •*
---- j  —A -  1 rkBfieorBOit* IPOUNS. .  AnOy KanOMI.

Savt' A ooma; '.Morih. Lot Vaaos. Nav.. M,SANM (111 — Lone# Haaair l-74;lwol«M*.

HCJC BOX:
HOC (iia
Wiltan
TIlMv

JocKwaFWcAarFMUIat■HHnn

7. FLA im  (Ml) McClamain 
Garrtd 
ClvOt

F t F7 FI T» 
S 7 S N4 14 7
5 It 4 07 1 SIT
: t  IS
7 17 1

TV F7 F7 T»7 4 7 n i lH I
in

TUatOAY HIONT
BAMCELONA, SFom — ManuH Colya, 

ns. Saom, ampoMat Nava CorM. I14V7, 
IHHy, IS. Colva wan vocoM SurapaaK

Oiiai. loa

— Danny
IV

V*fi5?4

BA’TTERY
AND

— SIGNATURE LOAN]

CARRY

IS

CASE
INCL.

FAMILY MONEY 
SERVICE, INC.

IN  Grea 2874844

Old Charter’s
too good-looking to sendi

Bring ita

wanssIt it S m

StMton Hangs 
Up 8942 Win
STANTON -  Staaton's boys 

romped to an Impraastve 1842 
v lc t^  over Iraan here Tueaday 
■likt aRcr the resideat Isins 
Itad lota. 8841.

Stanton had dropped Rs fkta 
game of the season ta Sweet 
water Monday night, 1841, ta 
ovefUme. The Bnfhdoes are 
BOW 8-1 on the season. They’ll 
be the hota toarnameiit ta a 
tomameot thu week.

(toach PhiDtp Stovall saw lOar 
of hta playan hR ta donbla 
flgnrea. David Jones led with 
n  potala, after getting 21 tbe 
prevtoae idght.

Larry FraakUn and Glenn 
Evnna each had U for the win
ners while Uadeey Jones 
bocheted 14.

For Iraaa, David Witaoa wu 
tops artili M.

to the bc^’ B game, Stanton 
woo. 7848. Deaui Jones and 
Jadde Saranaon each coanted 14 
p oM  for Stanton in that one 
aidli Bnrwnn lad Iraan with 
18.

f  •. trS lT O lfcW ) — Da«W AHWi V4-a. AMa OraoMHi 3-1-7; Larry KaakNn 74  -------- ---------S4-IM Carl Daon 344lA; OMnn ■mi WOtaom* ewww w w  as ■■■!aoaar MlAAMh  344; URSny Jam  
44-^) Booty HMto VM i SNMn Baaty 14*. TaiWa 3S-I7ta.iBJUkii m b '  — bayM wanm J OonaW Maar* 3413; ftauin 4alS 
MoMo Won n « .J 7 a  
Jamaa SalHYl* S*4i_ 4: auky

3-1-1. TatSi tsUtl

sfSi^rq.. -
______ 3M j

•BAAIt W  — J> V741; MyUaa *4IM
Smtai

34m
H4.

Myara

11 T I  I-3 I

Aifaiiablein 
elegant Award 
Decanter 
handsomely 
gift wrapped— 
all at
no extra cost

CHARTERKentucky's Finest Bourtx>n
Tick-4ock, bck-tock... 
tho Bourtxxi that 
didn't vratchtho 
dock.

fTBAIUHT BOuaaON ItatlSKY • N  MOOP • •  0t9 CHAintR ntr. CO. loutsvnxt KT.

S M E C O O D fF C A R
if -

HEW TREADS Mound thm bodhs

anysae
-’ i I.

i-

pMaa IM Is 4t( par Ora EitlaMiT* Ht. b. Tta MeaawT 
WaFtaSlai 7atlia)ta7 r alraiTtMa Mrt at Bm Twaa ttsa

•  Yon sat tha m im  famout Toad-fripplnt type 
tread datisn that comat oB oar aaw car 
“Fowtt CMhion” lirta

a Praa leeiiiiUns
•  Pick your tIm  bow  and Ce Goodymr 

Oita Uswr M m  -> Atty Sin  UaSad
7J9H4 (7J0il« 7JSil5 S.70HS 7.00il3
7JSe14 (7.00SI4) 7JSb1S ASOilR 8.50x13
145x14 S.50I14) 840X15 800xU

fargar Slam OtMJM*

NO M ONEY DOWN W ITH APPROVED CR ED IT- PM I
MOUMTNMI

As rm ti? HUIERT CLARK, Mgr. U f -6 n 7

I
’ » a

!
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m A «  % A # I I  I  I Big Spring /Tomos)  HoroW, W mL, Ote. I I ,  I M i  741Warren W ells Is 
Given Accolade THE PERMIAN 

CORPORATION
NEW YORE (AP) — WamiMB tB oad-arwad pta/, 1 

IN te. HAD fM  attncMd the ”
bOob of the OokiBad Raktan 
MO thoy mm Idm la Ka 

CRt Chief ftcam, li aoer a Raid
er who thia aoek is the object ef 

B OtiefB’ doeautk atteoUm

His n  pass catches placed 
stetk, bat ao oae ca«|pt 
TD toaeae sad Ms aeango j
of t l J yards par reoeolMa

‘  oMy to Now YecTs

Dallas Places Four 
On All-Star Team
NEW YORK (AP) —

Bay’s domlnatioa of the :
M Football Leacae All-St 
Ota ended in 1N8 when BalU- 

and DaBas eac hmore

Greea,knee injury that put him out of 
action tor the season Nov. 10.

Clifton McNafl, the speedy re
ceiver who was acquired by San 

devehuM JtFTandsoo from
placed four playcca on the 2S>t)efiQre tte season started, was 
man offensive and defenelvo nanad the fl»oiww m  the basis

niche
Preas% a 4S-man committee of 
s p o r t s  writers and sportscait- 
ers, three from each leafpM 
ciri.

Earl Morrill, who has been 
everybody’s back-up quarter
back for years, finally moved 
front and center as the All-Star 
quarterback wttb the Baltimore 
urtts. He re 
the 1N7 AU-Btar who gave way 
to Uarrall at Baltimore this 
year becanse of a tennis elbow.

The staiUM backfteld consist 
ed of Monralf and the fleet run
ning back combination of Leroy 

of Cleveland, the two^ime 
rustte <»fc«inp*nw and Gak 
Sayers of CMcago, despHe the

T. A  THIGPEN

PROVIDES MORE
THAN A POLICY I

W Ml

T. A  THrGPEN 
611 MAIN ST. 

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Just

71 piMof his leagnekading 
eatchea.

Boh Hayea of Dallas was the 
split end snd John Mackey, Bal 
tlaure’s solid dtisen, vras the 
tight end.

The flve-men ofleneive Bne 
was manned by Mick Tlngalboff 
of Minnesota at center, Gene 
Hiefcerson of Cleveland and 
Howie Modd of San Frandaco 
at the guard posts snd Ralph 
Nedy of Dallas and Bob Brown 
of PhUadelphU at the UcUc 
J ^ .

Lioa Angeles had three atari- 
eri on the defensive team, in- 
clBdlng Deacon Joaea, the per 
ennial aU-toagae end, and Mer- 
Un Oben, Ids rvmdng mate at 
tackle. Eddie Meadow at safety 
was the third Ram to maka the 
dub.

Carl Ellw of MtnneaoU was 
Jones’ partaer at defensive end 
and Bob LUly of Dallas sgnln 
teamed with Olsen as the 
live tackles.

Dick Butkus, enjoying one of 
his best seasons with the Chica 
go Bears, vras picked as the 
middle linebacker wttk Chack 
Howley of Dallas and Mike Cur 
Us of Baltlnnte as comer line- 
beckm Just edging out Green 
Bay’s Dave Robinaon.

Bobby Boyd of Baltimore and 
Lem Barney of DetreMveon the 
comer back jobs and tany Wil- 

of St. LoBit, id i I t  good 
r, was back afain at safety 

to team wRh M ea ^ .

Don Meredith of DaOaa, Bart 
Starr of Green Bay and Fran 
Tarkenton of New York getting 
any other voles.

In the coRHMtttlaB for cd 
■ebnehsr J ^  Howley had 10 

votes, Curtis 17 and Hinson 
14.

Stall Saves 
Cat Quintet

Pugh Likely 
To Suit Out
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Dallas Injury altuatton for the 
Eastern Coutaeoce chamrton- 
ship game of the National Fbot- 
baB

■y TIM Am m m m  Pn
To Stall or not to stall
Lefty DrieseU, coach of the 

nationally third-ranked Davkt- 
WUdeats in college bosket- 

ban, faced that sltuatioa at 
R lcfam ^ Va., ’Tuasday Bight 
when his team lad the T '
^  three points with 4:1S Isft to

Drlasen deddsd on stalUng 
tactics and Davidson hung ob 
for a O-M aqueaksr for the 
Wildcats’ fourth straight rictocr 
against BO defeats

“I figurs if you canT win with 
a three-point lead aad they 
wont come out and gK you. It’s 
I good IdM,”  DrieseU said aft- 
erwarda. “ I wu Und of sur- 
prlasd they dldat come out, but 
they pMy^ It r t ^  They gat 
the baU.’̂ '

An offensive Davidson foul 
gave Rjehmond possession and 
a comer shot by Kenny Foster 
pulled the SpMm within 
point with 34 eeconde to go. TVo 
free throws by Jerry KroU 
the closkig acoada sewed it up 
for DavUinn 

They didnt leaUy beat

of the National 
_ B fat ClevelaBd Satur

day was both good aad bad to- 
day.

Halfbyk Cridg Baynham 
tipped through a workout Tuss- 
day at full speed, tiiawing no 
s i^  of favoring an ini 
knee (hat sent him Uinplag from 
the last ragular aaasoa game 
against New York.

But defensive tackle Jathro 
Pugh was another problem.

DnUas offtdnli sMd Pugh 
also suffered a knee Injury 
against New York, wUI probably 
play but Us effsetiveasss wiU 

! hampered aomewhat
Pugh la one reason the Cow- 

Ixtys led the NFL M dumpuii 
the pasaer and stopping the rust 
this yair. Moti oubs doable 
team All-Pro dafnslva tackle 
Bob LUly. This Waves Pugh la 

! sttaation wUai be 
usunUy wins.

Although Cowboy offlclnls say 
they ars optintiaHr Pugh will 
start, Ron East ii beiag groomed 
as I  poatibk rsplsccment.

Backup t i ^  end PMa Gent 
la expedad to play agatati the 
Browna. He mMaed two 
wMh a broken nose and lag tn- 
Jo7 . Gent la used at tight end 
on deftntta pasting

The ChMk and the 
net for the Amerken fbaR til 

Leegne’e Weetere Divltion title 
Saaoey, and oas of Ka 
(Sty's main conoaras has to ba 
wiSk. a q>Ut sad whose S3 nem 
cttchee and 13 tonchdowna have 
helped put Oaklaad where it le

His four cetchee, for 113 yerds 
end one towMown, hetoed the 
Balden beet etUtbom San Die
go laet SnnlBT and todey 
brooght Um The Aaeednieil 
Press’ deatgeetion aa AFL of- 
fantive player of the weak.

R Is ironic that the CUafs 
tiwuld ba stadylng ways to stop 
Wells in Sunday’s game. They 
had him for a while Mat ysor 
bnt rdenead fahn in thaW 
cut However, be pteyed lor 

tone enoiHh to gat a aup- 
pOBthM tat Aalr game fOma.

We ware etndytaig Kaaeae 
(Sty fflme,’* explained A1 DevU, 
the Baklan’ managing gencrel 
partner, “ and aU of a sudden I 
tinught I wee aaetag things. I 

the CUelta ^ y e d  (Xls 
Taylor on the left, rat here be 

on the r i^ .  At 
B w e s T a ^

Jmencan 
Imfcable

tm  rnsm m e com tMr

•TMTIMM MMMCTlOa tMM MM-

VlklngB
the

playatts wMh Dallas and Baltl 
mote eech having four and 
Oeveland and MtanesoU each 
two. The Cowboys wDl be at 
Clsvetond Satoday for the 
Eastern Conferenoe title and the 

at BaMtman Sunday for 
estera crown

Only 10 lepMted from last 
year's team. They were Mack
ey, Neeley, Rkkenon. Sayen 
and KcOy on offenaa and Jonaa, 
Oben, Lffly, Hevley end WUson 
on defense 

Ten of the IS toami placed 
men on the Hret team and. tor 
the ftrst tlaaa in recent mamory, 
there wen na Pachen aRho«^ 
Jerry KrantiT, gnard, Wllfii 
Wood, aafaty, and Robinson 
hnebacker, sH wen on the sec
ond tesm.

KeBy was the top vote getter 
with «  of a poisible 41. He 
wootifl up with a career Mgh of 
l i *  y a ^  a lA  yard average 
aad 33 tonchdowna, IS on nms 
aad tour on pnai receptions 

Momll was picked as quar 
ly a Mndtiide, with 
Neiaan of (Seveland,

tcftMck by 
only BU

T^m eJiea

*T)f coarse, M tuned out that 
it was WeOB But be looked tost 

hey run very suni- 
eyVe built pretty

mneh aUhe.**
So as Boon as Davie « w  lha

m w a had pot the SAootrl, US- 
on waivan, ba grabbed

___  WeOa caugM Just U
passes Mat year. moMly Maying 
Sebtad BRI Miller. But ttito year 
he developed as fati as he runs.

He brooght an entire new dl 
salon to onr etindt,”  (Xmeh 

John Banch mid. ’Everybody 
„  to fault us beenum we 
dtont have the bomb, bnt War
ran took care of that very Uce-

^'So aktily. in fact, that Ms U 
one of which came

wen tbel

' did he devMop so rapkOyfl 
n one mesonT i

Well for one thing, be bantfl 
men aropping peeees 
B bedIdUti:

Fbr aaotiMr, WMb explalaed.| 
T also had the bed habit of| 

looking away from the ball bn-l 
ton I c a i^  it to see when l l  
could go. This season Fred BH-t 
etUkoff worked hard with me atl 
training camp, aad 1 finailyl 

' the concentntion thnt| 
has paid off.”

The touchdown pan ha canghtR 
minat Saa Dlago went tor iS| 

y i ^  and was one of threel 
thrown by quarterback Darylel 
Lamookra, um compleled IS of| 
IS paasea for 375 yarn. Lansoni- 
ca also gained 41 yaids on 
ground in five trtoa.

Other stand out pertormnneea 
last weekend were tuned in by 
Bake Tnreer of New York, who 
ceufkt nven pasam for 117 

Otis Taylor, 
gnbbed three tor 111 yards and 
one scon, and Hoyle (inuiger of 
Houston, who ran for IM yards 
In U carries.

CnwiB nM li| p i  d rM H  wM l b Biinlmwni bI  t

S i l l  MMIaiM a m .

ix c e l l in t  p a y  a  co m pa n y
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Potttr Promotod
IDALOU — Wayae Potter has 

bera naoMd bead tootbaS coach 
M hWoo High School repiacini 
Ketah Lowe. Lowe raai^Md 
reoeotly.

Potter has basB aervtaig as 
aa aaatakt mentor ban tor the 
past year. _________

Twelve of the S  p lay^  wiD we Just lost the game,”  com
be in action this weeheod in the mented Lewis Mills, Richmond 
Satnntay-Sund  ̂ oonferencej coach. ” Dreisell was Jiot trying

to sprsad us oul hoping to drive 
us snd 1 wasaT going to get 
spread oat.”

Mike Msloy paced Davidsoa 
wMh 20 points sad 10 rebounds 
Stsn Ryfinaki was tor Rkb 
mood with 17 poinU.

Second-ranhed North Carolina 
and fifth-raaked New Meideo, 
the only other teams in the As- 
•ociated Pieis Top 30 to see ac
tion, had eatier going, nia m- 
beaten Tar Heels ma& it six to 
■ row ^  whipping Virginia 04- 
17 at ChapM Hill. The Loboa, 
playing at home in Albnqiwr 

r o l l e d  over the St Hett 
of California 77-55.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wirti Tommy Hart

qne, r 
Gails

While not referring to the rs , . . . . .
dal troubles that rocked the Assistants Jobs at soma District 3-AAAA schools have been 
school’s football program this than Baylor anted im far tta football aides,
year, Bronzan said that Me- ^  Bridgen’ shoes at the Waco
Mnllen “knows what some of ^ ve  to Improve the Uviig stiuidards of Ms help

he hopea to compete with the other teame in the SWC.

Mi/f sn •TPre,.jt Jk.
We’re getog to ear IBmIy renMen and wefre taklBg 
Plrti Nattoaal aecannt haaka to Aaw n r  rinetoa I
rich we are.

FIRST

me aC7-«i37

McMullen Takes 
San Jose Job
SAN JOSE, CaUf. (AP) -> Jo

seph H. McMnOea, who has a 
reputation for bulldhig potent 
football offeaaes. will take over 
aa head coach at San Jom State 
neat year. But hia main prob
lems may be off tbe field.

McMullen, assistant coach at 
Penn State tince 1300. was 
named to the Job Tuesday by 
athletic director Bob Bronan.

Big Smtog's eoe Unebecker, Rocky Wooley, Is hrtnt upon 
studying lew end Is leaataig toward Uw Untvenity of Texu in 
purnJng that course.

Emorv Ballard, tbe Untvertity of Texas mantor and torm r 
San Angelo coack, viewed fUmi of 
aad renurksd, to afled  that
“those other fellows must be AO• • •

Inddeatally, Emory Ballard Jr., 
bad a great season at Austin Reaga

Steer garnet here last week 
If Wooln w an t aO-dtotrict thm 

i-Amancaa

aillag knee that madicalto SOB of the UT aide, has 
I High School deapMe aa 
attaation.to

Ihr twe 
have to ha B

•at slaai-baag etaka to praOnalaaal 
New Yatk GlaM aad the dticags I 

i*t try to malm th 
Iks tkat way. Ssbm 

cal them aHey-fl^tien aai tkayYa a l af 
Salllm to say that toey ga tor tte thito to to to

A high school coach who has had Me team M the ptoyoOs 
for the second straight year woold 

Is fram mentors.contest among Ms 
for his humiuty, Ms critics my.

Paul

lid never wtai a pereoEiality 
He’s appreciated leati of aO
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rrNEW LISTINGS''
Repos

KENTWOOD -  3 
baths, den, baOt-taa, tonced 
nos Cm ol................n il Mo

1 1 0 0 .0 0
MOVES YOU IN

BRAND NEW. 3 bedroome, 3 
baths, fenced, carpeted.
4313 Muir ............. HI

3
mo.

BEDROOMS, IH  baths, aew 
paint and carpel tm ced .
4313 Hamilton I l l  mo.

palal3 BEDROOM. 3 loth, 
and carpet, fenced. 
4117 Muir ...........

COOK & TALBOT
CALL

MAIN

Thafana Mratgomery 
Jeff Patator

IN  gANYON. t  Mm i, I  M y e jm , c m Icctai. *M m  aHT war- MMci.
YOU CANT eSAT THIS — TCM WcN tail, t Mnta icta «MC|, C M I . Wapcjk im ilM C ccr ctavc - rciht •
NtOMLANO lOUTH -  S
•S' I m m*T**'

fM mo.

CORONADO N l^  4 ta 
MtavillM. Meet HC ta

FARMS AND RANCHES
m Aomswer  4W A. MWMCi erMC W. til A. fTMt. IctcrN wnclMr Irccta
r*aar-**ttL£ rgM ta ,WtaRM
mAcacs MW eniM iii. m 
aSm. — aamma m  malar. 
toCTXM -- a. cf LCMM^

iMk̂ ŷ B cw iiJi^ M p . s L  taMM ■WMMCita •  A CCN.. MftaCWMCCC,

W. J .SHEPPARD & CO.
”1IA LT 0IS”

M17WOOD SV4M

APPBAIIAU-«QOTnE4.
LQ 4N S-BM TAU

PHA A H A  B K R B B
FOR FULL mrORMATION 
WE A l l  THE FRA AREA 
ON FRA REPOW CALL U 4 -

Stosey
OfBea 3l7-7ltt

^ r j r jy r L s . * a S r , s

« mmm4,

ATTUNTKM LcM

Preston Realty
OUR. Utt s » « r

Lyons, the former Midland 
frvtiiman football aeaaon at L8U antT la counted on

had a EtaBar
to play a

lot tor the Ttoers over the next three amaone.
Lyons led the Baby Bengak to a 3-1 aeaaoa. Hie LSU 

froth beat Ole Mlm' Baby Kebs, 334, M one outt^ OMy 
Bkc’i  Owlets measured the Baton Rougs frwhmea.

Lyons threw for four touchdowns snd scored three timm 
himsdf.

•  •  c  c

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large ttop plus display ai 
acrom from SM» HoapRal .
MB mo.

Large brick bufldkif. 3300 
ft, tatoal tor churdi 
hooMng. hmvy 
maintenance, ate.
IM Wright — Let's maka a deal

Sat Us For Idas!
Besidmtial and Commercial 

Lota
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS A  LOAN 
IHO Main W tm

im  A. N M . NS Bta I

the problems ere and is comtaig 
in with his eyes wide open."

PRO CAGERS

ru n o A T T  a n « t.T t New Vwk U4, Sm  STMCtKe ft
a a m m  in, cmcammi iaANCWC 17, CMcago >1 

WHOM Mile Mtekeeibi 1> OWy gm ci cWciulid.
TOMY-S RAMEt 

— I PTm lIim  c l ScRtiwiri Nr* Ycrt cl Scctan CMNnnall cl NMcMr Mtaaoukee cl AManlc HoiMpMo cl Sccftic I Otaga cl Dciroll OWy gcNMC leMMledTUMfiAV-t NBtULTS IBICCalC in , ICWCM Nf 
--M o m  lit, Kcatucky 111 
OWy tNMC iNiaM ct._  TeOAVT  •A4M1Occacr c4 NcCN̂ ca 
KcnfciAi m U c AagNta

Mtaatl m IMICM 
Ocly tcmcc iMcdulcd.TNURtSAVT Nccr Ortacm cl Dcllc* Kwtw ty m Oamm New York et MMM Oniy gcmcc »ctic4uU4.

SAMSt

NO OWN em r. — Wi me. ladwtee mbcc, lm. LceWcN M  b rin iay. tat m N. Jca. i.
tSTTLS StTATU — A It  cMv tJJm . T  Mm tocaltwi, yVRNlMiMl r̂r Ĉa4.

Gerald Myers, the tormer Lubbock baaketbaD mentor, b 
seeing to change neighborhoods for hte Houston Baptist (Xd 
tege teams.

HBC has fielded teams only two years but Myers wants 
to move tbe school into the NCAA. Houston Baptist b 
associated with the NAIA.

The Huskies won seven of their first 
They grabbed only six victariee ta 

tbe entire seaBm last year.c c • •
Sieve Pertfaa. tte acM DaBm aertte, stiB takes a thn 

w af the American FaattsB Leagne.
It was PerfchM wha wrate reccmiy:
“ Wtah tte AFL wraM Map irytog to rlfanb Into the un- 
tosgne wM anch emtiB aa Dm Mayouti af tte

m t CONNAU.Y -  
mNn, ecrccl, gw. N IN wM. met yi
NO OWN PMT — WM Mmc. c NR, 17W Cctata. Ron  a  rm. r̂ Rgccvcc. taRceSL ta4

It starts thb am 
sssigaments over

lireaktog* Ray Berry’s receiving recard. 
Wt »  bamers to tte bmc •

Dick smart

Someone once asked Big Springer Danny 
f M  uDdm to

BirdweU, now 
play pmfrminnal toot

over that and then reidied;

with tbe Oakland Rnhlers 
baO.

Daany pondered a vrhite 
“Do I take to breather’
Danny insisted he tout more after that recent game with 

the Denver Bronchoe than he had all saaaon.
*1 think U we had to play them ertry weak, Pd give up 

footben,”  he sighed.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

MIdwem BUg. SU Mala 
aaNTALS-wA a  rn a  b b r o s

TNIt RROeeilTY pgyc tar MCR WM YOU tac 1 kiiNW. c«c«Rm I taoRlM CM 
cenwnwi. (UMm taceme — Rwta. eg- 

tIN  me.
VARKNIU. — t M  n e  CM. A-i 

11. MM. cerget
JUST ORR WASH.
CWMi. m  me.. II 1
LANRR Wick keme CM taN cRy ktadL A
su tm e tt Rw iw i — Rgcrcc ta prcM.
U V A SLl, NOWRY

IJW cg.

r mw cm4 feme «mrk

m

«. tact I c4
m s ;

A OOOD SRieCTlOH cl I ■Mwic* — Mm c  ta MCI rrmTffr.'

OFFICE:
NIGHTS:

W 4m

Jock
Shaffer

»n0 Btadwell ...........  304S1
JIM NrciSOM ......................... so
171k a  aSNTON, MMISS R cenwr Om  SkWm. Ml gw — CM I  fMm Mmc

ROR LSASa — mcMr« kcRita
RMTOa SaccllcMl taeWIcM.
OOOO COMMERCIAL LOTS CM CrCEE * Ecct 4Rl

OccC RNIm  RR artftOWHIItorCMl ^  ^  mVkCntoR
mA a VA MROS

COUNTRY LIVM e cM •M N Rvtai arm  cm I OOWN RATMawT rcM EtaS taww.
Rica s keWMm Wtak.

VA CM RMA■cW actaCt — OR RrMCi'ltaiMcDonald Reati
Off 'X

.*3 S  S m in . a r m -A
l ’^SmT oJUlT ^  *R R R ^ y j*

i  ACRRj MM mcR. Mtaw Nwta. taccL

UNaCLIRVASLS(.1

SLVD. -  t

l.*oc3! AM.

SCtNiC ACRRS — SR»W Nccta. ROOD 
■tar maa wNM Rwmg.
■DRMS ta cE wcM m ait iwtaE
I WicM.

OLDER HOME — 1 tMrm. t kcMc. i

CM CZ2CLL •#•«••##•••*- ■OY MAltSHAlX itY  McOONAUS . . . . . . .jolua BOETNaa ....WILUAM MAJrtlH .............OORDOH MYSICK .......... .

BUYING 
OR SELLIN G

-  ww CM.

Slaughter
‘‘Tkc n h m  at I

Wa apfaedate

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
17M Scurry Off. 3B7-33I7 
Juanita Conway 2I7-2IM
DorothT Hariand 3*7-

FHA REPOS
SUauEEAN BEAUTY — 1 tRrmC. knck, 
} talM, am. kwHI-tac. ErepL iWMMita CWMIM. Ml iW , W Acre, fCCE c«E. 
Sm  tall MwHy taiy.WASHINOTOM SCH — W1M, I E 
nkc oerpN Mcl M a nrcgL 1 cw I

flitttNEAE OOUAO JR. HlOH-t aERM, A-1 ccnEittaH, tag kE.. cleccfisacc fENrc 
cerfertWeraM, tanccE. OTti. 
b e t t e r  lo o k  o u io i — I  kErm triek lie* caran, araam. ka. E». area cw  mntanl kitcMR. week ta r , |  cw. kwN -enmm. carMTlTlrB. IM  CRtata pWM EcuHy ritaiccE, S im i VIR NEEDED — LcHWiew S kWm krteS
Jmml &  j r * v s r n f f ' ii"T

aach of onr Lbtiap b  givm 

onr personal attention. 17 yean 

of experience aad raeniti 

8(XJ>-S0LD-80LD — proves 

thb etateromt. Lbt with aa 

akrt Broker. Uat with . . .NOVA DEAN
RHOADS, RLTY

-atag IMm a flea,

TMv I

RflUe ChrbtmMti



CHRISTMAS
V

Oifto for HER 
QUIGLEY’S 

FLORAL SHOP 

ISU G nu  M7-7441

GIFTS FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST

MONM Ut WNk CUmiWM 
Flwwn An aim Om  •< AWi t •m.

v m n t f .

GIV'E A CARLE TV 

GIFT CERTIFICATE 

FOR CHRISTMAS!

PH M um

IDEAS
Gift* for HIM

PIN* OIPT* pen
MEN AND BOYS

ALL
ELECTRIC 
GUITARS 
& AMPS

Wottom Woor
Start thorn right on a biko 

that's built for tho boginnorl

I T* <

Gift CertHealea Far 

Every McnAer af 

The FaaHly

Yn  ipmA Hmhi
Mhum —
Mu 6 UMI

THE GIFTS THAT 
KEEP ON GIVING-

MUSIC

1/3 OFF A MMMi 
Ah* Mm  a Ami Acpav

PRAGER'S 
Itt E. M

ANOAASON MHIflC CO. 
Mm* m>

lU  Mala MS-S4I1

WHITE 
MUSIC CO.

1M7 Oregg Pfc.

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP 

M W . M  M7-M1

SCHWINN 
LIL' TIGER

100%
FINANCING

With

CECIL
THIXTON

Matarcyele u i  
B kyA  Shop 

M  W. Srd M -Sm

Want-Ad-O-Gram
RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

THE CARLTWf HOUSE
AirnMMd anA UnAintIMM Aparin; wM. 
A«lrlMrMM oir, carpal. «rapaa. paal, YV 
CaWa, aaalMn, Aryara, carparH.,
MOl Marcy Dr. MMIM

CHANGE-OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

I  LAROt AOOMS. 2 baM, HncaA vorA, 
naor lawii, M. all WIH aaM. *11 Nakw, 
aouAi auurintant MJAWl___________

WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

I NAME ...............................................

ADDRESS .........................................

PHONE .............................................

G #  Ptaaaa publish my Want Ad for 10 com

^  aocutivo days boginning.....................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL MB

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS

L 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
fumlsbed apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utiUUes 
paid, TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washaterla.

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

My od should road

REAL ESTATB
HOUSES SALE A-l HOUSES FOR SALE
TO IMMUPieO 
a Mca nma 1 PMA

raOicaŜ âry **n

MM. caraal. Ompi. 
u h l  Ml an laan al

NSAMLY
Ca«

•m
caPaca Arm CaOi 1  laMPl.
|v ovmaa. i bionw. i
PM aa M yapra. aaully a

aShSMI. IIH
SALS on TraSa-raM araaarti m Tnan

MARIE
ROWLAND
not Scorry
Barbara Bisler

FHA-VA Rapo*
NO DOWN PAVMeMT

nr PAYUMifT pcanuART nr
I aoMA. m  MA. m  a

M-MN

RIAL B TA T l

A-l

MUST Ml am — I

wSSTceiriirii Vf

KLOVEN REALTY
1«1 Scarry

SI7-M8
Pan] Hood SSM774
1 aOAM. t  MA. carpal, Mb M

1 iONM. m  AaM. tm  caM.
laOIML I Paw an 
In  mmm. Baal al la
oooo
m  acr

RENTALS

SRDROOMR H-l
MSt.aA HOTIL — n j laa l TAM. OuW. oamianaAla raamt Mr aaallan 
u n e a r  eeea.____________________

B4

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS OP.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l TAOPHieS -  PLAQUCS. *a a dir laclarv raoraaanlollvc — odd M youf
DEER HUNTING 

H. S. JOHNSON RANCH

Braaam Auolnaaa or havo your M u a l  hama. Call S lt^ 7 .

BUSINESS SERVICES

THMI AOOM. AaNi, AimMiad aearl-

PMaly al door and Airliay. B daa par 
mA>. vyrtla M H. S. JaAaaan. Vanci 
Roult, ianudoM, ar coll tWa nunWar — 
S 4.U71, larltidali. Mr raaarvollani. Prka 
HS.n par day. ALSO, a Mw aacAialva 
taoaon laoaaa avollaAM al tW  par yaar,

SEWING MACHINE rapatr—All nudua 
and madaM. Wrltt Bax B-«7. Cara af 
The Harold._______________________

nianl. Aaa Wilt 
llf-7tO ar apply ISIS

Scurry. Call

NICELY PUANISHED dacMl _ 
race apartmafP, deaa-ln. na oaM. I , 
IPS AunnaM. S67« ,  alter S:SS,ja^fY-nPi

Ponderon Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

NOTICE
TO THE PUBUC

II you Aava paaaaaaMn ar Anaar Nw adiara- 
obouM af a dwan cup. pi Avan patMrn 
wadpawood cbMa. Mkan from a maMM

Hwy. n  lawa wiibi  ago. Mortal, a SSS 
ĉ iab raanir̂ l r̂̂ îN̂î ila û ;â t l̂al̂ yâ Ti al 
Maw M Tba Bit IprMp Haraid, »IM aa 
auailMna mktA. Thaw art al HWM vaAia 
M anyena aMa bul af wnlbnanlal warM M

PNOM WALL M wail. IN aaU al oN. 
an caraali citanid adM SAia Laalrf. 
AaM atadrlc Mamaaiir Sl.n. C. P.

MMSlt im  E. Ml
MOST PON your manav — BM Sonria'* 

' ' Iv arlcad ana baWoom
Imanla. NIcalv MmMAad. 
oM cMpaM. aanal AaM. 
'• Aearknanh. SM BaalcaraarH. EMaltNA. spdan

FURNISHED HOUSES
TWO aiONOOM MrMtAad Aaaw. oanN 
AaM. Mncad Aacbyard. _ rau^ad M 
waaAar and dĤ ar. câ naAdaly radacai 
ad 1S7 S1W. sspim._______________
SAIALL THME raoM AirMNiM AaaM. 

aH Mncad yard. waMtr umnacltona. 
I maMA. WIM paid. SS7-IIM._________

J AOOM PVANISHfO Aaaw aPM <
T, naar NiaoaAw canlar. Inaatra MOi 

Oowna.____________________________
PUANISHED AND> unAnnMwd Aauaw 

Cad StMlS: N. M.

CLIAN. S AOOM AtmMAad Aaata. b 
aMd. tHM woablvAMJS maMMv. CMI 
SU-MSI.___________________________

•EDAOOM PUANlSMtO Aaaw.' accaM 
cAHdrM. PMmAad Mr awtAar. Mncad 

yard. SU-Kn._______________
S AOOM PUANISHED Aaaaa. ana 
caawacIMnt. W  ndrlna. aa aaM. 
maMA. tin  Ltneabi Aiinat. roM. US-
NM.________________________________

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
A DIRT SERVICE 

Top SoUs-Sands-FertiliKrCali- 
che-Driveways Gravel • Asphalt 
Paving-Cesspools k Septic Tanks 
Pumped.

CALL M7-7S78

JIMMIE ^ a s .nraNwwYlra
CradN Oardt.

'ba daaMr M Ha lartaa.
Uw year Cmaaa ar SAaM 

a. sail  Sraaa MOMop ***» 
aua^f Ilia laM. JM.mM Janaa Caaaĉ — 
PtrwMna. I»l Oraaa. SU-Tin.
FOA COMPLETE niiAlli Aanw Maur 
anca corarooi. aw WIMon'a inauronca 
Aoincy. 17»  M ^  Cad SWdWa.

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS

307 YOUNG STREET
CALL

287-7990

LOST A FOUND C4
LiafAAL AIWAAO Mr ralurn M Ml 
c trm n  MA

IIMMo — tdaMaay W NarM.
MM4 marnMai and alMdi — M

PERSONAL

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, PeoMle F-l

WANTED: COUNTBA warAari. 
laftcM aralaffad. Ml ar part

AaoM Buraar CAM. SMI Oraea.
CANMOPS WANTSD, aoMy M o a r^  Waoan WAiN OrAn-ln Na. I. NA gad 
nrdanA.

fCfclto£ux

AVON 
WORLD^S LARGEST 

COSMETIC 
COMPANY

Hoa NarMd lAa awM lanaaltenN ChrM- 
nna Our

Amartea*! Larawl SaAMt 
VACUUM clYanea _ 

CarpN Iwaaaan — Plaar

wMna aaaaan in aur tSyaar AINary. uMaua ana AaoullAd gNh Mr wary

ggĜbg ĥ ggggIngg GN̂  Ĝ ^̂ Ĉ  GGVGG
\Flfkt SgtW g AnywGMrt

RALPH WALKER -  347-8078
__________ Altar S:W pun.
DAY'S PUMPING SarvMa, awHc taniM, 
caaaaaata. araaaa and ^aa^ltraaa claor 
Anytbwa, anvadiara. SU-lttL________
COMMEACIAL AND PuANc tyoMa. It voMO ■■artMci. AaaaanaAM roM>. Cad
sn-itst._____________________
TOP SOIL—Aad cMctaar wnd ar dbl and Aarmard MrtlNiar. Cat) R 
L. cwdL su nn.______________

PAINTING-PAPBRING E-ll
PAINTING. PAPEA banNaa and Mn' 
aw. O. M. MNMr. IM SaMA NaMM
can su-sm. ______________
PAINTING. TAPING
ISS-MU.
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
KAAPtT CANS, canal

C4
NEED mat aoAAow a mm map 
M IB awMAa M raaav. cMI MCC Cradi| 
Camaany. SU-dM.
BUSINiSS O^.

PON AENT — SmaH AtmNAad AaaM.
ĵMMAM Mr ana lady

ar caacM. CMI SU-t

FURNBHKO APTS. 14

TWO MDAOOM ... Mncad yard, car 
aaM. noM tamn, aa AMa aaM. SM maMA. 
m  Won na. Can lU dPl____________
DOWNTOWN. CLEAN

Apt.
abmets,

- TWO BEDROOM 
Famished

CaipeM, nice cal 
paid. |7I mo.

CtO; BILL CHRANE 
Bob Brock Ford 

267-7424
Am . SMdlld

bills

. CLEAN. S riaww. A 
ata w -2m  ar m iU A

1 BOOM
■Md. CaA

PUANlSMtO

ONE AND 
tU.M waM

Tan Aadrawn bauMO. UMB- 
UWNMB aaW. Cad SIMin. 

NMwny II. ___________

VEAV NICE. 
biCraam MM 
ML SN im  a M̂tS.

wnn wnua cwv
M. IM MMn. sn sm .

1. 3 A I BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wayAar, canOrM rAr candNianina ana 
hiNIwt. CM All. Madt Iraaa. Mncad yard, 

Mcaran a, anaiyard maAdaMad, TV CdbM, Ml MAt m- 
INI IIM PMo. caM NactrlcAy pMd.

FROM |7I
3«MSr 3G4IM

AC WS. . CMM 
cMlan aAMmai
mA a vA Asprn

LOT* Fur SALi
>• — MO DWM I GGFt», GFtwGM 
“r f  " T i '  VBAY LA AGE 4 r

rataaC *̂ES3i'

lot POA AMa: lUxnL aA 
JIINMII. Can and mMia rt 
aNar. 2U m A  _______

4 4 :MiMdMd. caraN, dracM. awaat. Na
I raanrn  MM Scarry. SIS — aa bNM.:ts& :

FARMS *  RANCHES A4

AAICANSAS GAASSLANO 
_  PteOtM-CALP AAMCM
■****- M  Acrw M mcMMM bnprayaa ■

coMPLarsLY wwnsMeo
M ^^Haap., tW  dam.
W T T ^  I TWatT _____  ̂ _____
ANr. Tbdryn. bricb. cdrpN. far. tMta 
MrcM drl»a> MW SMS 
S atDAOOM ON I AOia

dan. aorpM. brMA. Saar tar.

araaa. mmaatm ama mwaa warn 
MroL SM aaadi. vaA* and w a w  
Nrodm Oa*n mmcM Mnd. aaad 
AaM* yaur Madar oaMaa Aara, AMaA i 
m yaar Taaaa MaMM, ar tad M cam 
CMI NM Wm MadMI aparMara.
Act* wrPa lader

PAAM And AANCH LAMO CO. 
G. Pan SnMA. ArPaaaaaBOK

tpaitments
Pumlahed Or Unfnmiahed 

Air OoadNloned — Vented Heat 
-  WaD-To-Wan Carnet (OpUon- 
al) — Fcaced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

Move M TODAY
t Mma AN'mo, pm. Wica. mm dan. 
aaaam sal pm. — an Tacaan.
LOCKMAAT MIOmON 
I SpdL PM AMA, aMpM. S I
NG Ml. dWlBF« tlW  dam
•=L----------J t --------------

am ACAES
EMck It.

FOR SALE
PHland. SaNMn SL TNS W,

TAraa-

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH, Bldr.

CaO 3>74«l 
Nl% GI or VA Loans 

To VMeraaa RINTALS
VICKY, 3 hdnna. 3 baths, RCTROOMS

S ' S s
CONTACT: La* ChristlaB 

Sill Ave. H 
Lubbock. Texas 
Call 8M4H7-3SBI

STOCK PAAM — 
aaaAmaN al vm
wad Mrtpcad CdA SMUT 
n.m. ar l aAirdayL

fireplaos, waO-wall carpat 
41M BILGER, waD-waO carpet.
firepiaoe, dWnr 
3711 LABBT---EMtwood, caa 
take tome trade.

RemoddlH b Castom Bldg. 
Caa Flaaact AB Loans

14
WVOAUNO HOTEL — cMan 
anaMv raaaa. V.W and ad, Pro 
Ma. EtncMa SawNl. Mm .
DUNCAN HOTSL — SM AaaNn — 
anrblna Mni ar man — badroama ■  W 
and an, mmNAad adannwnM IN and 
aa, waam, O. C Ouncan.
SPECIAL WCEKLY iMm  D 
MMd aa D, h  bMM a a ^  M

: \l ■iHlM.
ri ■>

mHOIkeep ringing A hand Just eama out 
•Dd took In Im  wrioonw omL**

Big

3 Bedroom Ap

OPPORTUNITY 
If Yoa Want A Mobile Home 
Aad Have Some Spare Time — 
Have Good Credit — W ill^  To 
Work -

See SHORTY BURNETT 
im  Baal 3rd St

Ha Lbnda Oa Tba Attrnam Yaa 
Can Earn

WE BUYl

We bay 1st Han aotas If yoa
are interested ia
retail credit soles

turning ydor 
iato cisB.

CALL: MR. MABRY 
30-7331

lacAnlclan. Call AIcnard C 
Ml. Aflar ill. MSam.
EAOOKS. CAAPET —

II yiiri Maarlanci M SM 
 ̂ PM a NMAna Praa 

m  EaN MAl can S»WW.
NATHAN NUOffU — Aua and GorpM 

M L___________________  ____________
IMPLOYMINT
■ELP WANTED, Mali

ENINO Mr «  
pn OM LMa

HAVE OPENING. Mr aaaia^

f Mpn tlWM nar anak. cam act •: 
WNtan. SU-mi. __________

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 18, 1968

'ju r e
WrIM I : 4141,

Applet For Sole
Geed applet far Chrtataias 

|LM Bashel 
•11 WEST M l

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mlae. F4

SILK PINISHEA yiaM4d BOrt ar M  
Hma. SfartMa M S1.7S Aaur. EMM Bax 
P M  Car* M Tbt HarMd.
WANT SOMEONE M Ell *M NGM M

If

PERSONNEL NEEDED
cam M a*ad M piraannN. IMrMai Mom- 
Hv* praMami ayadabl* In adNIMn M

batoful — bM nN an ab»*luM rapatra-

P.O. Box 1813 
WACO, TEXAS

DENNIS THE MENACE
J

WANTED

top and mM* aarb. Prafar IPil yrp. afd. 
Na anparMnea nacaaaary.

NATIO^L BUILDING 
CENTERS, lac.

101 East 3nd 387-Sin
*Me an' Ruff ooNt have no suctric 6imket.
A a i^  Q O T t ig A W o m A r

-k  i t  i f  ★  ★  ★

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NICE. SHiTNi Maaa. CaE W

THPEE PEDAOOM brfeh. buMM afava. 
SIM: 1 Mraa badraam. caraNad. I 
tafar Paaffv lUdtiy _____________
NICE. CLEAN. S 
tePaN. CarMt. aM
4Sn alMr ajn
I BEDROOM SUaUABAN uafwnM 

aa. W ama' an ntw tan AnaaM fd. 
t. MS manm. Mfdan afMr I ajn. 
waafMmm Any Inna oaafMada

THAEB BEOMOOM unfuraldiad N 
tM manBL Cad SL7-MI ar SUdS4L

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

'Aa Attractive Place To Uve”
PfITM

"CrwMn PrfiMCY"

> badraam bai 
OjarNtd MM af 
aAar 4 M p a l

■USINESS BUILDINGS
ONE S Tam L 
CarpttMp SI

larcy Dr.
I AOOM MJANItffED .•sail..* Mil

PUANISffEp TVW baPi GGFGGGf WGifcef OGGOeCtM
cgh liMisi GT

’̂ mTSr&
and bNP M m f^  

d. bNM palL 4UH 
bamaa. I P ^ I .

People of dIatiMttoa
Live elegaii^ at 

RONADOCORO 
HILLS APTS.

1 ,1 S 1 eiMatmM  warn
.<5 ApplyTsM«A. at APT. »

NICELY PUANISHED 1 
mmd. RpnN ray baaf. Ada!
nT enn

s :
SM MONTH, t  AOOM MmMbtd dH 
III. 'AanntM. SuS n . _____
AlCS THAEE roam Mncad yard, pa- 
ma*. SUM npaakly. ad bAM adUT tin  

MaNL NarP> aaarfmtnl. Waun.
PUANISHED OA anMrnMbad 
rnanfL Ona M Ibraa
aaM. SiTJI UP OfAca bap 
tulin i. KS4S4I. SauPdand 
Afr Sdat liaiM.___________ _
PVANISHEO APAATMBNtK I 
■I mardb ar nS waak. MM 
Cad MM Ml i T f
SM MONTH — S AOOM MraNAad mart-

AUrPnanM. <mpM 1S'16b22ITmiIm 6

*■  KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

FvnWied 4 Uafomtohed
1 and 2 bedroom 

SwtmraiBg Pool, TV Cabte 
Uubties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1N4 East 3901 St.
(Off Btrdw^ Laae) 

M74444

TWO BEOAOOM hauaa aNk Mm 
rnfafafy ramadafad. Ml mtnM 

LMvd. ladaNl SMI M ^  IW-MII.
lib

AEOeaiAATeo two bldmiw . a cannaeffan. fancad kackî ard, aadr t. P. JinM LawMarTMSdm.
NICE CLEAN Pvat roam 

aa. aaraaa. naanar cam
EaN MM Can WP4d»
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STATED MEETING PM 
t p ^  Laam Na. IM  A.P 
and AJR. Twuradw, One. IfPt, 

'  pjn. PaM'aard -CaP

m  a
(jack)
Aanay.

PianbAn, WJN.

A STATED MEETINO SMbaa A  Ladaa Na. m  a.P. ana
AM. ayary PM and am TMtra- 

VjHQW dw. J:M pjn. VMAart amt-
- **"*iawaa4 PiaiiNdaa WJd

4F 4F ¥

i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t

" S F E C I A L "
SAVE $5.00 ON CABLE TV CONNECT 

CALL 263>6302 For Dwtoils 
¥ ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  4F ¥  ¥  4F 4F ^  4F

i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t

¥  4F ♦

Television Schedule Today & Thursday •
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BALL.I
CMLB CMM I
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7 |
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larlna OmAar Na. IM 
Tnim Tiwraday aam 
7:M pm.AArpd TtdwaK. H.P. 

ErvM DanlaL lac

A.AJ

CALLED CONCLAVE

Mi»w IPI ma ■
O. L. Nabors. B.C

STATED MEETING B. 
ChMar 47 O.t.t. M 
Taitdays. I:H ral

VtCna' OTMal, Sac.
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100% Guaranteed

Used Cars
W e '9 U «r«n t^  100%, the repair or ro* 
p le e w ^ t of all nM|or mechanical parte 
w  «r  1 ^  mllac.
^68 Saflao, arhUa cot-

with black vinyl * a  g A g
.  -  ............ .........a i a a a
fc Y  F ( ^  Galaxic SM, 44oor hardtop. V/l 
” ■ MfiM, autoaaUc traaaodHloo, radio.

$1795
m  VOLKSWAGEN Dahae Sedan, radio.
" ■  heater, red ootaide with black vlajl tn> 

teiior. Extra nice C 4 4 C A

f e e  OLDSMOBILE r-M . S • door kanttop 
vw  sport coape. V/l enfine, antoinatlc trana> 

miea^, radio, heater, power etaeiliic 
brakae. Factory air condttkiaed, M,- 

OM actual miles. ExccUaot COCfhC
condltloa. Only ...................... 5 l0 9 5
VOLKSWAGim Deluxe Sedan. Badlo,

W  heater, new Ures, vinyl Interior. Air con- 
dIUoaed. medium blue color. A COINbC
real buy at only....................91rb*F9

Lellans Idow  haixltop q)ort 
v V  coupe, a<yUnder engine, automatic trane- 

minioa, radio, heater, power steering 
and brakes, factory ahr ooodltloiied. A 
beautiful cream color outside with white 
vinyl top. Must see and drive C 17Q C
to a p w ^ te  for only........... ^ X f  9 9

Pe4 VOLKSWAGEN Defame somtMf aedaa. 
Radio, heator, ftae cnndltton. A very good

..............................  ^ 5
9d^ FORD XL IN, S4oor luunttisp coupe. IN  

V/l engine, antomatic transmisalon, radio, 
haalar, power staarlnf and brakae, fee- 
tory ak- condltlooed. MetalUe grsaa with 
whtte top and whlio C 1AQ C
bucket seats Only................ 9 X U 9 9

P *9  VOLKSWAGEN Defame Sedan. Radio, 
beater, new factory refaoQt ongfaM, rad 
ootalds wltfa b e^  vfa^ inlarlor, A g i^

............................. $895

a ru i\
V O L K S W A G E N  

114 W. IN  SO-im

DUE TO  TH E TREM EN DO US RESPONSE .

CONTINUE WHOLESALE
ON A LL  A-1 USED^CARS IN STO C K ! ,

Don't Woit. . .  Com* G*t 'Em Whil* T1i*y Lott. . .  Off*r Good Limitod Tim* Only . . ,  Snwo . .  •

# X O  FALCON fdoor. This 
one is Ufce brand new. 

Pretty light green finish, eco
nomical l<ylfiider engine with 
standard tranamlaalon. L(As of 
new car warranty left hare.

g 5 . * 5 r . * “  $ 1 8 0 0

'iL U  1^IU> NO ^  
n U  dm  hardtop. Pull 

power, afar conditioned, whtte 
hnish with bhw iatertor. Come 
check it out. C 1 9 S 0
Wu HNS. Now ..
# X Q  FIREBIRD by Pon- 

tine. A ttierp looUng 
Jade green flnich wtra custom 
matelmig kiterlor. V4 engine, 
three epeed trsnemieeioa, real 
low maMV . . .  like bread

3 t  X ....$2400
•fSk. MUSTANG, V4 an- 

gfaw. air condttlanad, 
antomntlc traaamlaslOB. —  
aalB. Pretty maroon wttn 
lalarkir. 
only...........

on wttit viand

$ 2 4 5 0

' 6 7
FORD Cnatom IN . 4 
door aedan. V4 en

gine, automatic tranimleaion. 
air conditioned, pretty white 
ftalah with blue interior. This 
one It extra 
dean. Only .. $ 1 5 5 0

rou >  Galuda $N. 4- 
door aadaa. V4 angina, 

autometlc trenimiesinn. air con- 
ditionad, radio, haatar. Here’s 
one that’s sura to plaaae, at a

Sa?t right .........$ 5 5 0

'6 3
CHEVROLET Biscayne 
4 door. Radio, haalar, 

V4 angfaM, automatic trana- 
miasion, pretty whtte with tur
quoise interior. It’s sir con-$$95

CHEvsoLrr 4 
door. Antomatic trane- 

mlasion. V4 eagtat. air oondi- 
Uoned, Come drive 
. . .  It’s priced 
way too low at

this

$ 5 0 0

r x e  CHEVROLET suuon 
Wagon. V4 anglno, au

tomatic tranamlsslon, air con
ditioned. power steering end 
brahee. Neat belga flaiah with 
matching Iniarior. TWa one Is

S S .’ ,S , .......$ 1550
• a n  COMET S-door. A 
v v  sharp looking whtte 

with black top Comet that’a 
road ready. Economical S^yL 
Inder angte, automatic traaa- 
mlaaton, new Ursa. Come drive 
tt w u
|1M. Now

'66 CHEVROLET Pickup, 
I  cylinder engine, 

■tanderd tranamlsaloa. air con- 
ditlonad, fang wheel base, wide 
bed. A real sharp 
real low 
price............
• m  dodge Pickup. I  cyl- 

Inder engine, staadaN 
tranamlukui. long wheel bau,

S T i i , .........$ 1 1 0 0

n umm, wwan
' pickup tt a

$ 1 0 7 5

4 4 K  FM4TIAC CataRaa. 4 
door. Pretty green 

with metdihig Interior. V4, 
autometk traumlarion, nir 
coadltfamed. power muring and 
brahu. RbIbI good Urea . . .

. $ 1 5 7 5to go. Only

'6 7

A prady 
This one

$ 1 3 2 5

FORD Custom 4 door. 
Economical I  eyllndir 
■taadaN tranengaelon. 
yellow with whtta top. 

one’a got a tot of care- 
free service toft Come drive 
H .Wu 
I1M5, Now ..

# 4 4  PONTIAC CataUaa 4 
door hardtop. V4 en

gine, automatic tranwnlaelne. 
air condltlooed, power eteering 
and brahu. P i ^  turqeotos

2 :!^ '’^ !“ ..!*?^^. $ 1 8 5 0

t e y  FORD Plchap. V4 an- 
v F  automatic trane- 

mtoUon. air eondlUonad, 
wlda bed, local one 
owaar. It'a aloe ..

* a A  ford  Galaxia IHKL.|
4 doer hardtop, Pietty

DUnv uBCHtE
uats, V4 engtaa, autonatle 
tranamlaalon, air condHtooed. 
power steering sad brafau. nh 
No, beeur, Mdte tlies. Osme

2 5  r ..........$ 1 1 2 5

MERCURY C o l o n y  
Perk Itatton Wagon.

llg  hixurlou wagon that’s 
fanrily ate and rend leaSy. 
FnOy aqtttaipad . . . power... 
air . .  . vbM  hitarior. . .  extra 

rp, localNarp.
$ 8 5 0

r X K  TUUNDIRBIRD. Hare 
to a M  black beauty 

that’s sura la ptoau. FbD 
power, black vgql kMarinr, ehr 
coBh tlcined. Drive tt to eppre- 
daie. A lot of car 
payments.
Wu lUN. Now ..

w ^  eswpnv
IT e • • mty
$ 1 6 0 0

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED EVEN 
A T THESE LOW , WHOLESALEI 

PRICES!

FORD
Mi Mf'URY
I INCOLN

'T il ’I I 1 1 1 BROCK
Bank Raft Financing B IC  S P R I N G ,  TEXAS

" I t r t vv  n I iffl#*. Soi  «• n I » l "
•  5 0 0  W  4th Strvvt  • P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

IMPLOYMENT

■ELF WANTED.: F4

FARM iR'S COLUMN

LIVESTOCK

NGSPRIM

EMPLOniENT
met

•004CKIM* MC-Ms aernh- eviv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M  i^e

ScMVAev-wctiiiMM mm on
cesTAev-we MfWM «

LOAM oewcB new. «« . ...........  ow
IN  Psmilu

roB toN A L T oS a

SSmsowBiir

BORROW UF TO

■faf
I-7SH

On Yonr 
Cal:

COSMOPOLITAN 
INVESTMUCT CORF.

WOMAN'S COLIMH ~
COSMETICS
LUtIBM t VINI ( nw. m B«w im,
niI1.D CARE
m w iewcso cwitb  ^  — bifJsi  ^  ne. WV.U W K  _____
BxetMieNcao

SASV
M V  tIT > w  MHW »  I  nw. U  WWt iML
LAUNDRY SKRYICB TJ
MjOJMM̂ OOJHL 
•MONIM OOm T -  M
•mmt e » A cwi U - W .
SEWING ~R
WW1NO OONB — c— i»nw_____
WANT TO *
ALTSMATIOMK-Mli 
WHm

'fwe..^wni>e>^

K4
FOa SALS:

BUnJNNO HATiRULS Ui

PAY CASH, SAVE 
*Roa RooFDra.... $150
*8RKrrROCK C l I K  

*cto(«u-lach ...... 9X eX 9
*IM COMPOfmON CC QC 

SHO«aLB,perBq. 9 0 e t9
•  PAINT

S r . ........o. l $2.25
VEA ZEY 

Cosh Lumber
■NYDKI, TEXAS 

LanMBlwy. N$4III

DOQ8. h g i .  Wit,
OaurtNA. J

" P

r

i

FARM IR'S c o lu m n•srrsi•wv M 'w o

CRAfSTlAY, ■ f fB  H !
MAY FOR w*. CM asRHT

411

Don! F m t  Me,l 6  Chrwmut 
me last aboot aayNhn

t cam  front Wright's.
TRK r r r  corner

AT WRIGHTI m-mi

m R C N AN O fS l 

DOGS. PSTC, i i c L4
WeMAARANIR ROUSBEOLO GOODS

iRtr

t U A R i

TMS FQOOLf IM . WM *m t

iouiSROLD GOODS 1/4

tmmtm Mr
Ik J tt**-!MO CM me

Orsat VafaM — Low Price 
KBNMORE DRYER -

— FiMl
m emm

Electrtc 
N  N  mo.

RCAlfl ROEBUCK
4  00.

I IR46S

Rl Sti.

MERCHANDISfc

L-4

UK sing er  
AUTOMATIC aa ZAO

0  m m  m  iMM M T S MIM— I 0  I  
qU l  Tr m* M fw r Mr m

Can 9S744S1
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

a  la. AIRUNB Conaola TV
Good condition.............M IJI
ZENITH a  In. Cowoia TV ̂  
ZENITH a  b . TtL Modal
r\'. Good coodttian....... |N.
KENMORE WringU WaMur,
almoet aew ....................|N<a In ZENITH Tbl Model
TV with stand.................|N
MAYTAG Aoto. waUier. Rabnl
I  mo. warranty .............
MAYTAG Dryer, c t e ^ ,  lUe 
modri, 3-cycli. • am. war
ranty .......................... .IN-K

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

III Mail mm
FtANOt-OtOAHI

VMH
W . . . .  H»«l
MRRRRRR BPf«  Cn.

GRIN AND BKAR IT

Don’t  Mtoa 

Shaddlx Plano Co.’s
RXXM

CHRISTMAS SALE
On tlN.IM  hemtOTf Of 

PIANOS 4  ORGANS 

Six Famow Brands la Over 
N  Stytos And Flnlahu 

SAVE M much M  S8% 

8HADDDC 
PIANO COMPANY 

4H Andraws Hwy., MU 5-1144 

Midlaad, Texu

HOME
FURNITURE 

tt M  M547n

Ckanont prim on G-B Mob*

4 mS

\ o m  comndm protm ^  <>■<*
4*# ffce peop4 s goverem ^ woe fswww for

lo rffao fr^

lag HII.M ..............  H «  N
SRgkdy diwngad GB color TV
lag  94M.H....... NOW ta i.ll
IFIC IAL bnak bad. mania 
Rag. IUI.M eompL NOW N M i 
Recttaar tpadal starts u  low 

.............................. m u

SPORTING GOOBT

U JK rjoJ^
lU  E  Md SI747B
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D&C MARINE
-ow ""'"TSJST '** w

^Pc.

MERCURY—JOHNSON

FltMINO

niMY:'.JXNEoue L-u
WILL TRAM  M wRt i  a Wr m 0 0  0  IM e R.
*m  >i«riiw. CaafnMm.

>M wr

RK». SOFA BED Sotte 
. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .  $9.41 Mo

l-Pc. Repo DINETTE Suite
....iTTT ...................  H I.N

8U DUNK BEDS Complete
with Mattresees .......  W .9I

New PLATFORM ROOIERS- 
AuT. Colon—While They

... .. .. . .. .. .. . ..  $19.9$
Used 14 Ce. Ft. GE Doable
Door Refrigentor .......  I79.H
$Pc. Rno Drop Leaf Dtadng 

Room Suite—wslnut Colors 
Take Up PmU. .. $12 a  Mo.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

IH MAIN M  an

TO M TTLS eaiw  t  Man tFSBf.
MOVING SALS — cMM*. MMs. •nR anSt. a»«rvlhtn« «ML U  W N

Sj*^yj-y^'-../*i?ilauiKii»i!ji
F im iR B f FOR «aM; gn l^lM  a« U  Nn

UNIQUE GIFTS k DECOR 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 

aiO Johnaon
****l25lrTieIi8*’*  

W A S n ^ W B U t I^M
wANveo TO

m utorctclEm
iw i VAMAMA tUDURO- M  cc, ItnaM. •waRaM canRMan. raaaaaiaMa. Can
00 TRIURWH RUmmCVCLa •» ec. las MRaM MM RaMTiiWWin

It gets prettier 
and prettier.

Thare'i so iRudi *0 Mw about a VW Hw* yovH 
laom M like Its bofa. tee.

For fawtanoe, yevH Hw the way tfw VW Is 
brik. fa's so Bgla you hove Id open 0 window to 
elou the door, ludwt loots ore contoured, and 
kwe heodresto lor greater oondort. Safety baits In 
honr and bode ora nandord There's enough space 
fawide to occowodate a long-lagged drlvor, 
weartngohot

The aincooiad metor auer boils ever, and rune 
up to 27 mitos on o gotton of gan The aahou* 
amhden control eenferiM to o8 state and federal 
towB. And lhara'i staeh awre to teH you about 
than there's roots lor In this od.

le  eosw fat and laf US dtow you why 
VoStswogans ora law and law funny 
loaldno, to more and amre people.

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN
ai4  w.
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LATE MODEL CARS
REDUCED 
PRICES

for
DeceiibGr CItiftRCG

M  CHtVBOIxr CWtoni IttBale Sdoor her*- 
M  top. Pietty srMie wtth block vltort top, 

whtte v M  inlarir. Baal tow imtoau 
. tt’iloedad. W u rT J Q E

*6 8

NOW ONLY ..........

CRBYILER New Ythmr, 4 *h t  
h ’B loaded wtth U  ChryMir’s 

lolB of taaory wi 
Wu IMH, Sato 

P ilu  aoly .....................

f e e  PONTIAC Catattu 54oor hardtop. Thta 
^  oas to axtra daaa and it's fnly eqnippad

ah’ . .  the worts. Pretty

S17K
dan. Prat-

tarqaotoa flnlah. Wu lUM 
GOttuut's sparial pries.......
CHBY5LER Newport, 6door 
*7

ONLY
• tana

etlsr H M g .......$1795
AUTOMOtILIS M
M OfAM rcLsT 04
NH NONOA ce m  00
S » . v x s r j s s imtTtm ■ E m
HW MOnOA tW CC- nwiSiHIA RMMI} r**R eR  cn« nhl awr«% ani —W 
Cor lO-IWt
AUTOS WAffTBD 0 4
pytTgL^a.igi gw towsufeg--Wtob uvwi wr •
S T T ’i g e u a r .

^ G ~ ir o r o o B B T

sun. SPECIAL

CHEVROLET Impale idoor hudi 
Flatty M u ttnldi wtth black vtoyt

Here’s one that’s sue to 
IM I, SPECIAL J I 7 9 5^m. Wu

CE ....

PICtUP SPECIALS

fe y  CHEVROLET ŷ kak, Mng bed. V/l an- 
W f gtoe. radio, hutor. aaw tttee. Sharp took-

...... $1595

t r a i l s

3i*nx,atf
Art

SM-NIl

CHOICR OF TWO. 
’ a Kyttodu. Both

..........  $895

n m O B  TRAILO  SALES
t SUM au  MRSWRV at

orea evewtNes cLoeee Su n d a y

AUTOddOBlLKi 

ftu C U  FOR SALE

FK R V F CANOrr Mr i^ i j liift SW.fl an< RMdMW. Sm mZ#74 ■n«rl 
mW R m  — RR RMfJ55»|Mn^^_ I

FOR S ia B  m -m |

$3795
-rntm n  n . wmm

DCrC SALES
^  www^r r ^ . w ^

NEW IJ FT. WIDES

$500.
D0WN-4R.M.MO.

DISCOUNT TRAILIR 
SALES

B 4M  418 W. 0

'64
tnSi Mai

Wu Mm, SPECIAL
CHEVROLET PfateM ou’B a V/l, Ike am 
real gsod ptetepe.
Take your pick.......

CHEVROLET H4m. toag bed, V/l an- 
gtae wtth taer-flpead 
oa tUa ou. Wu
MW. SPECIAL PRICE

CHEVROLET Piekap Loag wide bed, 
radio, heator. V/l onglu, wupmr red 
ftaitoh Wu M M  . - - t t 9 5

(OR lALR m inuR M I II. rt

LOOK AT THU PEICB

G illihan  Motors
•21 W . 4ffi M7.70I2

Nrat. LM* nn« | 
•  MM. Car SW-

DECEMBER
CLEARANCE

VI FONTIAC CRMMR

<VW *r, tMnRNU
VI mTtRNATioNAL* Xl»»nM1t aPMCsMI Mr*C* «v t OLOSMMfeiLS

ve

V4l

KIM R•••••••a•4•••*•««R•••••••««•e WM

KAR C ITY
1511 W. 4th ]l74n i

c

A U T O M O tIL R t M A U T o f l E L l S  M
AUTod FO R S A l i  S m AUTOS R N T  SA LK  M-19

fda 4A4JS. RWS nrav rM WWr HW 
• S ’ trWRM £ a ir» *w ?

ittr oawaOLfT na. M F tip . i  M*r-
^Car M SanTuf fS C n. afilwi****'

veLU W A U N  -  HW SUNROOF 
■WiwNc trwNnMM4NL O it mRw ewf

IW*. Me.. MW MN M i HW CROWd tMMRIAL. M mt iMfWw.
j ^ p r s n a . ' B r e S RMW LINCOLN CONTININTAL. MW wmmm mwMmR «hr _WRWmiW» liw i. Dl—V Mr*. MR.. MW awl 90, Iw ati. ............... 5 l5 « m p U r i MtoAkA Snatr IrrH.

£ .  I S
Omim wvRwi. S 5 w L e 5 r T »  .

S t . ’ S s S x . ‘ 3 ^to-tm .HW RIVISRA. SLACK RpRR mS RRwMr, BWi RcAial mail AUrt 4 W caM m>
tm*. Fw>
rm  MiRCCoes aooor m tm  0 r. Awrm. ARRaasTiMa W N r U i  awL
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EFFORT TO OFFSET CURRENT INFLATIONARY TREND ._______________________ . ■ . - --------- I, ,,|
Federal Board Moves To Establish Stiffer Credit

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thejla an effort to offwt the carreatl With economic berometere re- 
PMeral Reewe he>]liifl«tloaery trend {dagulng the

nlBK too last the board an
nounced Tueaday the interest 
rate charoed by Federal Re- 

district '

moved to estaMlsh sttffn' crodit|natloo’s economy.

STARTING

TODAY

OPEN U:4I 
AMIBI1.N Stadents 7k 
AS ChM. Ik

RIG PUN-riLLED ALL<XN>OR 
DOUBLE FEATURE

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE FAMILY

lieny Okie England 
was never Merrierl

ITS A OaiONSTRAnONl 
irSARALLYH 

ITS A nOT-OF FUE.

Jknv Lew is S^ TO —l

T M l
JCQUELMIMCE[laiv-nMMS

lAWMOM ootot 9

STARTING

TONIGRT

OPEN • : «

ALL COLOR SWINGING DOUBLE 
FEATURE Beth Ul Bk 8|vh|

m
Seas.
HEKMRS \

a a n m nwum

pecE"'

B i'lw H f la lR

serve district banks on loans to 
their member banks is sofaiE up 
from S% per cent to 5^ per

cent.
CUT BORROWING

The move Is calculated to dia- 
courage the present high level 
of borrowing by maUng it more 
codly.

The board said H wants “to 
foster financial conditions con

ducive to the rednetMo o( infla- 
tionary pressures, with a view 
toward encouraging a mme sus
tainable rate of economic ex
pansion and attaining reason
able equilibrium in the coun
try’s bwnce of payments."

The new discount rate, takes

This Spring's Emmy Awards 
Dogged By Angry Rumblings

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV4MM WrtNr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Emmy, 
Oscar’s hard-luck, plain Jane 
little sister, will be 21 next May 

she makes tt.
Already there are angry rum

blings and tlreats that some 
VIPs may boycott TV’s com- 
ing-of-age pertv. The National 
Academy of Teievislan Aits and 
Sciences has—amiin revised 
the rules for candidates for its 
goldra statuette. But instead of 
placating the critics of its 
awards procedures, the acade
my fiads Itself in the center of a 
new, bitter controversy 

The Emmy awards, TV’s way 
of honoring iu own, at least ta 
theory, seenm dogged by dissen- 
sloo and diaasterrA few seasons 
back there was a big rebellioo 
when CHS News led a walk-out 
in a controversy over judging 
methods. EventaaOy this 
sort of smoothed over. Then last 
spring came that embarraasiag- 
ly dWorganlMd awards show 
that was literally a tragedy of 
error and mishaps.

CHANGES 
Now tbs awards committee 

has mads some more changes 
relating to the quaUflcatloiis of 
nooilnatlaas-wotabty a rule 
that bars programs and those 
associated with proinms that 
have been on the air for two 
veers or more.

While tiMre was a lot of gnmt- 
blhUL the first real actlou was 
taken by an ABC vlca president 

complalaed that netwoit 
eaacutlves were given no 
chance to diecom the changes 
before they were git through.

Otbclsm of two eaaaou

AND YOU SET GREEN STAEPS t
j -u w w S M M B E L

1900 ORBOO
S67-$583—Plieiw—1474471

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS
NOW

rules stems from the fact that 
several programs and perform
ers have been nominated for 
Emmy awards in seasons past 
but never won the balloUng. 
Now they are automatkally out 
of the running. A good example 
is Mark) Thomas and her show, 
That GW."
By tht very nature of tdevi- 

sion, there are too many cate
gories and too many performers 
ever to make an awards contest 
very meaningful. And, on the 
other side of the coin, networks 
and independent producers— 
who privately kiss off the Em- 
ys as meaningless — an want to 
win Emmys because tbey have 
a certain explottatioa and put^ 
dty value.

’Ibis year the number of cate
gories has been chopped down a 
bit—but it atin is more than 30 
and is too big for comfort.

One thing is certam: This 
spring’s Emmy awards Mmw 

be better tnan last season’s, 
or the survival of the awards 
themselves will be on the line.

ABC has signed Dick Cavett 
to a five-year contract and will 
give him a prime-time network 
show scheduled to start in May 
on a tbree-a-wedc basis.

The Ivy League comedian, 
whose low-rated ABC morning 
show win conclude a short run 
at the end of January, has been 
fiercely couled by other net
works and by Ind^ndent pro
ducers.

Dear Abby
Don't Tell Them Anything

BE=H
DEAR ABBY: A few weeks 
(0, our under-age dauWiter ran 
f and got married. She real

ised it was a terrible mistake 
and came borne to us. Her fa
ther succeeded ia having the 
marriage annulled. We are try
ing to live down this terrible 
nightmare, and don’t wish to 
dlscnss It with anyone. When 
people ask na for the “details,” 
what should we say?

SMALL TOWN, U S A.
DEAR SMALL TOWN: Dea*t 

Ml them saytMag. Yaw frteada 
wua*t sMl Aad yuw eneudes 
want heBeve yua anyway.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: JiMt what art 

the responsiblUties when one’s 
name Is used for a “ character 
reference’’? Some friends of 
ours have decided to adopt a 
chad, and they have given our 
name as a reforenoe. Theat 

people pay tbaW bills, the hua- 
bud doeu’t but his wife a  
anythkif Uka that, hut in our 
opinion they would make poor 
parwta. WMbout gotag into de- 
tafl. they both (hink a tittle too 
much He strays from the 
atral^  and narrow path occa- 
Bianafiy. aad tt wouldn’t sur- 

u  if she foolad around,

We have chOdm of our owi
and taka ow parental responst- 
hfUtlea vary wrlooBly. ao what

do you suggest we do? 
NatunUly. we duT wut to loae 
their friendship. ON THE SPOT

DEAR ON: Whu aeked tar 
a eharaeler reference, reepend 

Yew rewaits wA ike 
(If 7* 

the saaw nearsp 
da. ttey way see £

> « •  M  k  « . )

*TAKE HOME”

Christmas
Dinner

1 0 ”

FISHBURGER
MW. \ m  M 4S. nrii

cffoct today tai eight of the U 
Federal Reserve districts.

Since directors of the Fadwal 
Beaerve banks in St. Louis, 
Kansas City and San Frandaco 
didn’t join their counterparts in 
the o t ^  districts in asking a 
rate increase, tbey will continue 
using the per cent rate. Ob
servers expected unttormifo 
tbroogbout me system in a mat
ter of days, however.

The board’s aetton Tuesday 
reverses a decision made last 
August alien tt uxiered the In
terest discount rate lowwed 
from per cent to ^  per 
cent

The board aald then the re
duction was needed because the 
5^ per cent figure eras a “cri
sis” rate that would have bad 
psychological effects on the 
economy if let stand too long.

T u e s d a y ’ s announcemut 
didn’t indicate how long the re
turn to the per cent rate 
might last.

Many bankers and ecoaomiats 
praised the interest rate boost, 
although tbey aaid tt m s ex
pected.

Dr. Saul Klaroan, vice presi
dent and chief economist of the 
National Aasodattoa of Mutual 
Savings Banks, analysed the 
rate cut this m y:

'If the discount rate is Mnit- 
lived, and my own view is that 
tt win be, then mortgage rates 
wfll rise temporarily, choke off 
further economic expansion aad 
dampen Inflatlanary expacta- 
tloiis."

Some obeervers expressed 
doubts, bowevw, about the ef
fect of the Reserve Board’s ac-

B.
‘Ualew this increaae is an hi- 

dicatioB the Federal Reserve 
Board Is getting tougher, this 
thing won’t w i^ "  said Walter 
Klein of the Associated Indus
tries of Massachusetts.

Other developments, reported 
Tuesday, providlBg a backdrop 
for the Federal Reserve policy 
change taduded:

—Another riae in the bidiLs- 
trial prodnetloa IwIbx, indicat
ing the output of the nation's In- 
dustries rose in November to 
lf7.4 oa a scale that pegs outpnt

DEAR ABBY: My wife, who 
orks for a large Inaiinuice 

compaay, has just laformed me 
that th^ are baving aa office 
Christmas party, and this year 
they took a secret vote and it 
was decided that hnsbends and 
wives win not be invited.

I just informed HER that I 
didn’t care what tbey voted, 
SHE was sot golaf to any party 
without me. We had a few 
words about tt and now she's 
not speaklag to me.

rd like yow oplakm, Abby. 
How do you tael about company 
partlas that specialise hi drink- 
Bif aad dandng, but exclude 
the spouses? CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: I’m fow-

ki the 1IS7-M base period at 100. 
The rise was the strongest la 
one month siaoc May.

—Another rise in the indus
trial production index, indicat
ing Um output of tbe nation’s in
dustries roae in Novembo’ to 
117.4 on a scale that pegs output 
In tbe 1087-M period at 110. 
The rise in one month was the 
stroogeet since May.

—Personal income still climb
ing, though at a dower rate 
than a few months ago. Wages 
aad salaries, which account for 
two-thirds (k personal income 
firom aO aources, m re up 0% 
p v  cent in the first 11 months of 
the year.

—A 7 per emit spurt in hous
ing starts hi November, mainly 
in tbe South. But housing indus
try spokesmen fear the onset of

a tight money period would cut 
deeply into available funds for 
mortgages.

Earlier this month the govern
ment reported unemployment 
dropped in November to I.S per 
ce^  lowest In 19 years. Many 
economists see rapidly rising 
prices u  slmost inescapable 
alien unenqrioyment reaches 
such low levels—a situatioB pos- 
hig unpleasant choices for tfoiae 
trying to steer the economy 
from Washington.

Though he acknowledged tbe 
p i^ t^ ty  that bousing will suf
fer from a tightening of credit. 
Dr. Michael Sumkhraat, chief 
economist of the Natkmal Asao- 
ciatioa of Home Bnllders, said 
many builders will settle for a 
period of tight money if it can 
st^  inflation.
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Students Expelled 
Seeking Damages
BROWNSVILLB, Tex. (A P )-  

Testtmony in a dvll adt filed 
by the parents of five Mexlcan- 
Americaa pupils who were ex
pelled from school after they 
boycotted claeaea at Edcouch- 
EMa high acbool was ackedukid 
in U.S. District Court lo ^ .

State Sea. Jim Bates of Edia-

ABa. Mike Gonsaiea of Pharr 
aad lawyers furnished by the 
Mexlcan-American Legal De
fense Fund.

tM.IN BID 
The suit asks t50.NI in dam- 

SM  from the achool district and 
afieges that tbe five pupils we 
exp^ed from school without a 
hearing and were deprived of 
aa edneatioe.
Tbe pupils were smoug approx 

Imately 171 expelled Nov. M 
when Mexlcan-Aroarican pupils 
began boycotting claane aad

hoUing demonstrations at the 
school. The expulsions were first 
ordered for three days by Prin
cipal M.L. Pipkin and Yvere later 
made indefinite by the achool 
board.

■OYCOTT
Jndge Gam recently ordered 

the school to admit pupils ex
pelled Yvlthout bearings. He fur
ther ruled that the pupils could 
be expelled after die hearings 
and that the school board acted 
unlSYirfully by expelling pupils 
Yvltbout first granting thm a 
bearing.

The boycott and demonatra- 
tioos took place after pupils 
claimed that the school board 
YTould not listen to a Bat of 15 
demands drsYrn up by a group 
of pupils. Tbe demands iadade 
aU^atkNis that school officials 
have dlscrlmhMled agslnat Mex- 
Icaa-Americsn pupils aad have
oraCTM IW pQpMi DOC 10 fpODK
Spanish oa the school ground.

MrtiH wMcl 
M IheBri.

FOR 00

CirvU J Drhrt In
On Arrival

DEAR ABBY: la aiMwe 
“UNHAPPY IN CAL.,”  I 
tan this la ^  that I have lived 
under worse conditions than she 
hu. For N  yean I have been 
married to (he 
God ever created, hut erhea I 
Hid. “ I take this maa for better 
or Yvone eatil death do 
1^ , "  I meant every word of

It's been rough at
Jeaus is my personal 
aad He never *
load than yh

COiM FLin
DINNiR
FOR4..............

(ALSO AVAILABLI A LA CARTI)

■ARID TURKIY  
CORNRRiAO DRISSINO 
OIRLIT ORAVY 
FRUIT SALAD 
CANDIID YAMS 
CRANRERRY SAUCE 
FUMFKIN FIE

COMPLETE
CHRISTMAS

DINNER
FOR 1 ->  S 2.00 

2 .  S 4M  
4 —  S 7 JO 4 — S10.9S 

1J0O-CALL DON

DANCE
■very

WeA, FIL, 4 Sat IRiM 
lUThaHiMeN
DON TOLLI

US WES1UN ALL4TARS

StoHighf Club
IN W. M Pha. Sn-NN

DIAL Si7-S5SS AND FLACi YOUR ORDER RIFORE I FJuL MONDAY

All Ord«rt Must Br PickRd Up No Lotor Thon 6 P.M.
Christmot Eyo

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

7 R T

m, but
HYriour 
heavier 
, so an

I ask Is strength to my 
croM antn He aeee fit to change 
things accordlaf to His erfll.'

I just got out of the hoepMal 
YTtth mv fourth nervous break 
doYrn. I bad ihliHles In my 
mouth ao had I stio can’t Yrear 
nra dentures, hut God knm 
Yrhat is best tor me and I have 

myself la His haaf 
Yrith proUems can do 

the nme.
HAS FAITH IN WINDBER,

P.A• O N
For Abhy’s new booklet 

“What Teenagers Want to 
Know," send |1 to Abby, Box 
N7W. Los Angeles, Calf.. N N I

COLLEGE FARK 

PfiofYe 243-1417

NOW SHOWING

Sat aai Sun Mattnes 1:N A S:N

Nightly 7:N aM S:N

Far General

•  Am

are V
Th t Odd j A

andRUterNatdui

Mink for her
A lift  that she will wear with pride 

ftH* years. The love for a Jacket or a stole 

is in every woman’s life, selected from 
our rsre collection. Let’s make magic for her 

this (Christmas. We will help you make the 
right selection.

Priced from 450.00

i


